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planted the irrigated parts of the county cotton is that where It was left number inpassed the bloom The dryland grain sot
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has sufferedunil the yield has de-c- idryland section. stage and Of grain sorghum pictureOf this, 100,000 in-ana

.
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because

said
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that
the drou h. Eaton the acre on the average,and 23,-00- 0 than desired, is making good pro-
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county .with most of the grain On August 15, grain bgan to As of the 15th of August, expec-

tations.... uin no ntcd per acre, average, but th's cmi have
sufficient rains acres to yield ancstimnted in the booting stage, and feeling suffer. The prospect at that time were for an average tr

, estimate In based on n mate has dropped during die hm ci
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averseiifuiu. Eaton explained. K tli.it ,.it.., somewh.it

picture, thmigii 23,000 acres might come up to not any earlier than usual, total period of cotton, and requires the Irrigated grain is doing fairly Commentingon fall prosper!,i ih.it oui i isn.ooo requires Its highest mr.Mur., (i... taken drop
brighter,

In
has ni,i (he 3 1 ba'o mark. Most or the cotton pioductlon In the county highestmoisturecontentfor max-

imum
well, but due to lack of rains, the agent said the first bale in iyn the csl m.ite "f i'3,000 ticies w.is plated late due could come up to the 150-- 1 fill production and yield. most farmers have been divert be a few dayseatly this year
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lersfGetsNewGomimuiiity

fer: Erases!Black Is INteied

l&eni At TuesdayMeeting j

L's new community ccn- -

11 cot underway mes--
with a meeting of rep-- j

s of civic and social
Met to elect oinccrs
ommur.lty enterprise.

i.k w is named pros-crou-

and Clois
tclcdc I ice president.

lir,:c J I innon is sccre--

Liuy M Ireland Is ap- -

It rr x .y C A. "Cor
i r mien treasurer.

-1 c : ' Mr and aics.
lodlfpct' A It. Russell
tln , uuster AloKter,

b Titles andMrs. Win- -

"i-,- --

lirhiv-- t Lions crub rec--
v. -- 1 the office build- -
- a(t Mley Construe--

an 1 moved It to the 800
ma.t Mrcvt on three
lots were donated by

lack and Duster Moldor,
uiUlirir measures 20 x
nd will be ua&d-Jar- . civic
il affa. The ijrst pub
iim sctWed-l- te new

m vlfr.S6tMMr
iltieTk
Titn wfli b(TtistHl!i

bukling
K'c hive beenmade
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ti t'ii? ) aiding bv the

J"i 11 and Senior
flubs i.uden Cluh. nm!

wr-- ; Auxiliary canvass--1
'wn WcuT.sdav for fur.
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FrParkingon

The old phrase about
"flying too low 'pioved true Sun
day afternoon for two spray
plane operators.

The Highway PatrolIiled charg-
es against two men, Slagle and
Turner, pilots for a Littlefield
crop sprayingconcernSunday aft-

ernoon .after finding them on a
state-maintaine- highway near
Fieldton.

Charges of falluie to have a
current registrationwore filed al-

though officials say they could
have filed on several otRpr charg-
es had they chosen to do fce.

trw: iw

fhepjanes had landed on the
MtaWBV tcrrciKcnrn poison3iy

wHpWVri

M)ie patrolmen .sim
ile pilUXIl U Up
n and began uchare

thadrkiallv 1 aught the two planes
justaShey were leaving the
ground. " j.

Flteen tie'eets vere issuedJjy
the patrol over the woekgud,
mostly for speeding. They ulso
Included charges of excessive
noise and failure to obey traffic
signals.

'CSBi

FinishBy
Three soil scientist

have been added to the staff of
the Lamb County Soil Conscuva
tlon Service office .according to
James Abbott, work super-

visor nf the Amherstoffice.
The men will assist in making

complete soil survey of the Lamo
district. survey project is
expected be completed by 1939.

New personnel includes Bill Mc-Nca- l,

of 707 East 7th. Littlefield,
who is a graduateof Oklahomn
A&M, and served four years in
the Navy. He is a native of Nim-rod- ,

Ark., and Is unmarried.
Bob Krai, lives at GM West Is

in Littlefield with his wife and
two children. He is a graduateof
Texas Tech, class of 19j1. Bob
spent two years In the Air Force,

and is n native of Swectvvater.
The third man is W E. Beck-i,n-

it- - nf 701 East Sixth, Little.
field, who Is a graduate
'of the 1955 Tech class and a na
tive of Lamcsa.

Nearly
News

Hy DOUG l"OE

Someone pointed out the other
day that no one has 'ever tried for

I the $01,000 question, and prob-
ably never will because thetax
on that extra $32,000 would be so
high as to leave a winner less
than a fourth of it.

j That sameprinciple often tends
to dlscouragi; risky enterpilses
from being started. It's a tax

drivers philosophy we ought to moder
ate If wo want our economic Sys-

tem to go expandingfast en-

ough to take on a million new
wot hers each year.

nn
Shallowatcr Is making prog-

ress. They'vvj a new water tow-e- r

going up. Paid for by Lamb
Countlans in fines perhaps.But
what has happened to their cop?

nn
Fields Cfcancrs are still build-

ing. This time it's a new mod-
ern fiont. Frank Angellne and
his ciew of glaziVTs have ccr--

talnly done a lot for thclooks'tw
this town,

-n-n- Iri

A.
for 1950

best dressedman IJI11 Bryant.
nn- --

Pete Pituitary says when it
comvs to travel folders there Ls

nothing that can best the good
dollar bill.

FarmLocm Annual

Soi!sSurveyIn MeetSept.i5
I The

held nt 7:30 p.m.,

unit

The
to

married,

on

stockholdersmeet--

Farm Loan
annual

IfaJSn ?.
1959

will be
September15

111 the school cafeteria here.
The meetIng will be for the

purpose of vlectlng officers for
frntnnns tho ensuing year and any otherm., nnmn lnfni-- n

the group.
W. II. McCown Is secretary-treasure-r

for the Association.

Gospel

DrawsBig Crowds
The gospel meeting now under-

way at the Littlufleld Drive
Church of Christ is attracting
capacity crowds, each morning,
according to Jack King, minister.

Ruel Lemmons of Austin edi-

tor of the churchmagazine, Firm
Foundation, ls evangelistfor the
meeting. Alvls Jones is song dir-

ector.
A new record for attendance

was set for the Bible Study Sun.
day morning when 33G members
attended. Attendance 'for tho
morning sessions ls nveraglng
more than 150.

...... Mnl..tnllltnT

LITTLEFIELD, LAMB CO., TEXAS, TlU'llSDAY, SEFTEMIIEU 1, 1055.

'SouthAmerica i'

Thirteen Central and South
agricultural experts will

be guests of the Pleasant Valley
Community today, when the
group tours that section of tho
county.

Tthe tour will leave by privates
bus from Duirrtan airnorl. where f

crop spraying planes and ectult)- -

ment will be demonstratedat 0
nm this morning (Thursday)-The- y

wllj then go to the Pleasant
Valley community where they
will observe the various methods
of scientific farming employed
there.

A feature of tho tour will in-

clude tile visitors taking part in
nn Irrigation tube setting demon-
stration. They will be furnished

1

EARTH
Mayor,

grocery
vviWi boots and and called mectlnc of the Earth Cltv
shown how to changethe tubes in who was

ditch, j elected In April, handed in his
The tour is by the resignation, effective immedlat-Departme-

of .Agriculture and ely. The
TexasA&M, cooperatingwith Hi J- - O. Pope, commissionerelected

Lamb coin also In April, to fill out Patter--
ty;; extension agcn'3. sons term.

- fiSTi
CH'tTM " ' - " a V

ctk porlii5.ov(Vr tfiT- - WimSSSuMZmJtm
buclcot . . . TliKeiW?Oniy 1

old

CountyBequn;

feliowtfi

field

, .

Meeting

f , TliH&ffV
urwV'

A good, but local
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ex
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suower icii in uieiieui monctny Tho Band Boosters
will hold an

(own. meeting the bandhall Septcm--

The shower started right after, Dcr 4 at 7:30 pm.
noon, and rained from the court- - Band director Beryl Harris has
house south and east, an to band
down most of Duggan addition parents and those Interested in
and putting the gutters full the successof the band to attend
water. ' the

oKae sac

OSJlj

Maxlo. Bagwell and "Codjo"
Hull have been named as team

Inithe current
Jaycec drive now In

progress, Slick Chand-
ler announcedTuesday.

The entire of the
club has been divided Into two
teams tho drive,
and the teamwith the least num-
ber of new membersnt the end
of the drive will be host to tho
winning team.

The drlvo began August 20 and
will end Already 12
new membershavebeen added to
the rolls. Original
quota for the drive was sot at
doubling the present
of 27, but the teamswill not stop
nt thnt number,and will enroll as
many membersas they can.

Any young man, over 18, may
Join the Jnycces,In order to hold
office, a membermust bebetween
the ngesof 21 and 35.

nnoimi CROPS. In the lwft hnnd picture, martins maize is

on a plot west ol wmeiiuiu, snowing cuiiaiuuiuuti-- bv
.rram dry weather The center picture Is

nf 7078' grain Just across thvi road, nko on dryland,
miinh hotter nnncaranccone to arouin resini- -

of the In tho extreme right photo, Dave
"inn and Hubeit Cohlke examine some law planted cotton

cotton after nn almost complete hallout.

Both varieties are heary and bearing many bolls. (Staff)

9.

!P

iH m.

MAYOR OF RESIGNS.
HerschclPatterson,Earth
resigned morning
devote his fuH time ,to his
panding business.At a

equipment
Commsson, Patterson,

Irrigation
sponsored

Commission nppointod

Lubbock, Hockley and
agricultural unexpired

extremely

(Staff Photo)

Meefs Sept.4
u Littlefield

I'SZSiWnnrS'riub organizational
In

wetting1 extended Invitation all

oft
meeting.

captains Littlefield
membership

president

membership

in membership

September20.

membership

enrollment

extended conditions.
sorghum,

variety.

niongs.de remaining

rv "mjt.Mzim:m,

tfnratj

CauntyToday

Wednesday

o Hisl!

s JayceeDrive
FRIDAY DANCE

Tho Littlefield Jayceesare spon
soring a dance Friday night at
the livestock barn at the fair
grounds,beginning at 9 pm. Jack
Huddle and his Circle 13 boys will
play for the public affair. Mem-
bers of the club will be on hand
with enrollment blanks to sign
up prospectivenew members.

In discussingthe alms andef-

forts of tho club, Chandler said
.T. -- 1..I. I .. I.. fl
1111! L1UU UUUUK IU UUl .111 U Alll'i

barn

Free Skating, tennis nnd other
sports are planned the big
building.

Standing committees
club Include safety, sports, mem-
bership, social, Christmas

and profit making.
Any memberof club will be

g'ad to discuss the organization
with Interestedprospective

Thirty-Tw- o Criminal. Eleven

IrurH SidesIs

NewHeadOf Red
Cross

Truitt Sides of Olton, oldest
elective of the Lamb
County Red Cross chapterboard
of directors, In point of service,
was named chairmanof the coun-
ty chapterat a meetingheld here
early this week.

Sides replaces Rev. J. Henry
Cox, of Olton, who resignedprior
"to moving from the county. Rev.
Cox has served as chairman of
the County chapter several
years. He recently resigned as
pastor of the Olton First Baptist
church.

Other membersof the chapter
board include J. E. Chlsholm,
Mrs. Lester LaGrange,Mrs. Bon-

nie Haberer,and Clovls Potect.

3qmeDoySe.Turner

ASC
Doyly Turner of the

Valley community was elected
chairman of the ' County ASC
Committee at a meeting held
Monday at the ASC office In Am-

herst.
t

Eight county committeemen
met to review nominations and
elect a chairman nnd bther offi-

cers for the county convention.

Paul Lewis of Bull Lake was
elected vice chaintian and Wil-

lie Steffey of Spade was named
member.

G. T. Sides of,Olton Is first
alternate-- and D. C. Terrell of
Sudan is second alternate

33 New Wells Are
In

County For July
ished floor in the livestock During the month of July a to-ne-

summer, so that it can bejtal of 33 new irrigation wells
used for recreational purposes,kwcre completed in Lamb County,

for

of the

activ-
ity

the

member

for

Pleasant

according to the High Plains Un
derground Water District. A to-

tal of 11 permits were" Issued for
new wells to be drilled in accor-danc- e

with regulations set forth
by the District.

Tho Chamberof Commerceof-

fice in Littlefield ncas as a cen-

tral agency for Issuing irriga-
tion well permits in Lamb

NUMISEIC II.

Cents

Cases DocketedForCountyCourtTer

Chapter

County Chairman

Committee

Completed

A total of 32 criminal casesare docketed trial in the
September19 sessionof Lamb County court before Judge

Robt. Kirk. The casesinclude 23 chargesof violating liquor
laws, 5 Driving While Intoxicated, on-- case driving

license suspended,two aggravatedassault with motor ve-

hicle and one caseof aggravated assault. Also docketed for
trial, subject to the criminal docket are 11 civil cases.

Included in the charges of vio

eetsLocal
ClubToday

Rotary Clubs In 92 countries
and geographical regions thru
out the world areunited in an en-
deavor to promote International
understanding, good, will , and
peace.That was'the'fncsSago.Rig- -

.tm Kilwnriln nf Swpntuntnr To.
.as, Govqrnoi? District 18l'Of
uotnry international liv. addrajr
ing the Rotary club of Littlefield
Tlwirsday, following a conference
with local Rotary officers and
committee chairmen.

In addition to the activities of
Rotary's 8,811 clubs within their
own communitiesto promote this
objective, Mr. Edwards explained
Rotary International has spent
mor? than $1,750,000 in recent
years through Its program of stu-
dent fellowship's .which enable
outstanding college graduates to
study for one year in countries
other than their own ,ns ambassa-
dors of good will. S,ince 1917.
when this program was establish-
ed, 709 Rotary FellowshlDs hav
been awarded to students in 57
countries. Gerre Hancock, Lub-
bock. Texas, was chosen as the
Rotary Fellow from District 1S3
for the coming year and ho will
study at the University of Paris,
Paris. France.

"With fellowship andserviceto
othersas its keynote,Rotary pro-
vides a common ground for more
than 419,000 business andprofes-
sional executives throughout the
world regardlessof dlfferinc na-

tionalities or nolltlcnl or religious
beliefs,' 'the Rotary District Gov
ernnr cmnhnsfred

"In addition to the nromotlon of
International nnderstnndlne."Mr
Fdwnrds continued, "sneclal s

Is beinn: pieced bv Rotn-fnh- s

this veor on activities of
their communitieswh'ch w'l'

leadership vouth nrn-cram-

riiso etanirds busi-
ness nnd nrofosstons, promote
trafc safety f1v'nri rood

anri biid better rural-nrbr-

mlatlonsb'no
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lation of liquor laws are the. fol-

lowing: Velner Haslip, Booker T.
Young, Rudolph Rubel, Andy
Schlottman, L. C. Blue Halley.
two criminal counts, Verdia Mae
Elmore, Lupc Martinez, C. T.
Childress, Logan Lynch, two
counts, Al Thornton, two counts,
Bruce Fulcher, two counts, Pete
Hernandez, three counts, Clar-
ence O. "Pete" Abeyta, Porfereo
Crlstan,.Frank Manrlquez, Tony
Scott, and two counts against
Mrs. Helen Scott. ',Bynlell Baker Is charged,wjtll
drlvlnj'whlle license suspended;

I Brxik x'T. Yquhj. chargedwith ug- -
, gloated assail; Octavlo I.ope-- '

i nim -- itaipty- .vmier cni;rgea wiui
t aggrnvataiflnssauU fih. motor

n'ie Goolsby, William Isbcll. War--I
ren R. Rudd, and Archie Graves,
all charged with DWT.

CIVIL CASES
On the civil docket, subject to

the criminal docket are the fol-
lowing cases:Tom Carver vs.
Forrest Reeves: R. L. McDaniel
vs. L. R. Bryant: Billy G. Davis
vs. Leonard Delroy Gilmore: W.
E. Heathmun vs. M V Alford;
C A. Jordanvs Frank Gage, et al
E. O. Cundift vs. G. D. Daughtery
R. L. Knmp vs. Joe Rone; A. II
Davidson vs. J. L. Rankin: Wnyiift
Carlisle vs. Coy White, of al; L.
A. Gatcwood vs. Jack Y. Garrard
et al; and Donald G. Packard vs.
Van B. Clark.

At thp last scheduledsessionof
County Court,"a large number of
cases docketed for trial on the
criminal docket, plead guilty, and
paid fines beforo coming to trial.
Officials predicted that many of
the criminal casesset for this
term of court would follow a simi-
lar proceedure.

SeSSB&secstsT

At fepSchool
Tickets went on sale this week

for thy final farm dinner of tho
summer seasonto be held Sept-
ember S at the Pep school cafe-
teria.

The farm dinner nt Pep will
be prepared and servVd by the
ladles of the Pep Altar Society,
pnd will feature the famous
home-mad- e sausage and bread,
for which the community Is fa-

mous.
Tickets entitle tho buyer and

one farmer guest to nttond the
dinner.

BUI Street, Littlefield attorney'
and bon vlvnnt, will serveasmas-
ter of ceremonies forthe event.

The agriculture committed of
tho Littlefield Chamber qf Com-
merce is sponsoring the dinner,
and tickets mnv to purchased
from committee members, or at
ho Chamberoffice.

TheWeather
Tim first cool front of (he

fall reasonblow Into the area
Mondav nlRht. brlng'ner lower
lemnerattires. soma dust anil
ocatteredlight shower actfVltv
No heavy rains luye bnn re-
ported In th .although
sevelccuwirmWte had show
ers, Tpfr)oraui dropped to
the 0 ifeqroe maa at nht,
nn'd diivtlmn wpilir ewtlnq-r-d

mlUr. Propect far any
rain are still very dim,
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LocaJ Jaycee-ell-e Style Show To Be
PresentedTonight

A stylo show featuring 57 mod--
els will bo presentedat S to

According to Mrs. L. V. Pierce,
president of the a
Back-ta-Scho- setting will he
used to display the new fall de-
signs presented by Llttlefield
stores. Mrs. Allen Hodges will be
"teacher 'for the evening and
serve as narrator. Roy Dale
Pierce, son of Mr. and Mrs L. V.
Pierce,will be on the stagedress-
ed as a "dunce. '

Between acts. Miss SueCarpen-
ter will present two song and
danceroutines.She will be accom-
paniedby Grade Russell, who will
also furnish background music
throughout the evening.

Proceedsof the affair will go
Into the club's funds for needy
Christmas baskets, free school
lunches andschool

merchantswill be
Little's. Penney's, Ware's. Dun--
lap's, Anthony's. Jack and Jill,
Wode-ODa- Virgie's Beauty Bar
LaVita's BeautyShop, City Beau-t- y

Shop, Jones' Jewelry, Staggs'
Jewelry. Findley Jewelry, Pool's
Family Shoe Store and Earl's
Booterle .

Births at .Medical Arts Hospital
0 A son born to Mr. and

Mrs. Lester Burnett, 107 Wicker
Ave. Weight 6 lbs., S oz,
Ernest Leo.

son born to Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Hernandez, Rt. 1,

LlttlcfieW. Weight. S lbs.. 7 oz.
Name, Raymond Hernandez, Jr.

Mrs. H. L. Monkres, route 2,
Anton, received a severe lacera.
tion on her left arm Tuesday
when her arm went through the
glass on the kltch'en door at her
home when she attempted to
close the door. She was hospital-
ized ?U.e Ileal Arts Clinic.

J. O. C ell Is ill this week.
He was ac. ttcd to Medical Arts
hospital, Tutsday.

Linda Vibb,
ftI.tAH nf HTh .. Afl. 4 ITbiuut ui mi. mm .ua. . n. ...,
lrV.U ( ... .. !... .. .
..wMf x. ..ilium utmbt nvm n tun- -

sllectomy at Medical; 'Arts Hos--1
pital Wednesday. She was re-- ,

leased later the same.clay. ,
,

- : 4-- r
Bill Bevel, who underwent leg i

surgery at Medical Arts Hospi-
tal last week will releasedin
a few days. '

Mrs. A. H. Dierslng of Pop
was admitted to Medical Arts,
Tuesday.

A. L. Morris of Route ',
Is a patient at ''Medical

Arts Clinic this week. . j

Glen Richards received" a knee
injury during football practice
with the Uttleiield squad Tues-
day afternoon. Several stitches
woif taken in his knee at Medi-
cal Arts Clinic.

S. E. Youngblood of Anton re-
ceived a broken finger and a
hand laceration whon caught
his hand in an irrigation motor
Tuesday. He was given emer
gency treatment at the Albdical
Arts Hospital.

E. L. Jenkins of Weatherford
underwent stomach surgory in
Medical Arts Hospital, Monday
Jenkins Is the son of Mr. and
Mr. Gus Jenkins of Llttlefield.
Ills condition Is Improving.

Peggy Gray has beWi a pat-
ient at Llttlefield Hospital this
week. She was admitted Sunday

Edna June Wallace, daughter
of Mrs EdnaWallace is much Im-
proved this weok. She has betm
a patient at Llttlefield Hospital
for severaldays.

in

Mrs. A. W. Brvant of Frionl.
ship underwentan

wie L,imoiioin Hospital Sun
day. Iter condition is improving

Roy McCary of Muleshoo is
hospitalized at Llttlefield Hospi-
tal with infected feet. He was ad-
mitted Tuesday.

J. B Davis Is Improving from '

pneumonia and a heart attack
which he suffered.He was admit
ttxi to LlttlefieiVl Hospital last
week.

Mrs. Gran Kirk of Llttlefield
underwent major surgery at Llt-
tlefield hospital last Friday. She
Is improving.

Mlehlgn's auto club says vaca-tlonl- r"

rotorists In that state
upe a verage of $400 per
fan. .

m j wt ,

!

ngs Camerran

U.S.

irS'ardfefi Ciu6 Meet
organization,

scholarships,
Participating

Hospital
News

appomfeotomy

I

hi Auditorium

Sept. 14; Comm. Named
The Garden club will open the

fall season with a breakfast In
Uie home of Mrs. George White
on September14, Mrs. an French,
the organization's new president,
announcedthis week.

Names of the committee chair
ment were releasedthis wtk

The following names of the
committees were relased this
week: Mrs. John Nail, membci
ship: Mrs. Bob Armstrong, fl
nance; Mrs. Bill Lyman, civic :

Mrs. Devcrelle Lewis, telephcne
Mrs. George White, scrapbock
Mrs. J. B. McShan. ccmcler .

Mrs. Dennis Jones, nominating
Mrs. Jim Davidson, gardencento.
Mrs Ralph Maurcr, park bautifi-cation- .

ChristianMen's

GroupPlanning

WatermelonParty
The Christian Men's Fellowship

will be hosts to members and
friends of First Christian Church
at a watermelon party Thursday
night (tonight).

The September1 party will bo
on the churchgrounds at Phelps
Avnnnn nnil 1.ltli Sr,,t It will

Name, , bo tno mtjai get-togeth- of

VU,

be

he

many that will activate the fall
program If the church.

Garland Koontz, of rural Llt-

tlefield, is chairman of the pro
curement committee. Hv Is
bringing the melons from his own
patch. The melon cutting will
start at S p.m.

STAFF aiKKTIXG HKI.I)
A meeting of the administra-

tive staff of the Llttlefield Public
Schools was held Monday after?
noon. Attending were the princi-
pals and cousellors. Superinten-
dent Ralph Scldlling was in
charge. ,

" ' " "- o -
Mrs II II. Turner of Phoenix

is the guest of her sister.
Mrs. Tebe CaUncss, and Mr
Cavincis this week.

I
1

1 i
I

m. ;4bibibibib tL ' bbbbbbI

Miss Ottlee Sullivan
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Sulluan

of Hart Camp, announcethe en-
gagement and mar-
riage of their daughter, Miss Ot-tic- e

Sullivan of Lubbock, to Dean
Elms, of Llttlefield, son of Mr.
and Mrs. M. A. Elms, sr.

Thg Baptist parsonage in
will be the scene of the

wedding which will take placeon
Sunday,SeptemberIStli.

Miss Sullivan is a graduate of
Llttlefield high school. She at-
tended Univer-
sity and is a graduateof the Heln-drlc- h

Memorial Hospital in
lene.

Mr. Elms Is a graduate of Lit
tlelield high school and attended
Draughon's
Lubbock. couple will make
their home In Llttlefield where
Mr. Elms is engagedin farming.

VISITS NEW GRANDSON

Mrs. Tom Matthews, spent the
In Lubbock visiting her

new grandson, James Kendt-ir-

Porter, son of Mr and Mrs. Jam-
es Porter. The baby was bom

jommy lmu Maunews,

oHiy RCA
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Jimmie Lou Watts Becomes
Bride Of BobbyLee Danielson

Sl'AN (Special) The First and pink carnations.
Baptist church was the scene Sat-- The bride is a Kradiialo of llu,
urday morning at 10:30. of the class of Sudan high- - Tin,
marriage ceremony of Jlinmle
Lou Watts, daughter of Mr.
Mrs. G. S. Martin of Sudan and gin,
Bobby Lee Davison, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Davison of Sudan.

Rev. Wayne. Perry performed
the double ring ceremonybefore
an altar decoratedwith basketsof
pink and white gladiolus. Mr.
Billy Gage played traditional wed-
ding music and accompanied Ben-
ny Arnold who sang "Always"
and "I Love You Tiuly."

Given In marriage her father
the bride wore a navy and white
nylon dressand white accessories.
She carried a white Bible topped
with white carnations.

Miss Sue Davison ,sisterof the
groom, attended the bride as
maid of honor. She wore b'ue
and white tailored diess with
white accessories and a corsage
of pink and white carnations.

Sening as man to the
groom was-- his father.

The bride's mother attired
in a black and white diesss with
white accessories.She wore a
corsageof pink and while carna-
tions The mother of the groom
woue a grey dresswith white ac
cossoriesand

P-T- A

To

corsage writing

Begin
Membership drives for both

P-T- unKs will begin the first
day of school, according to Mrs.
Lenton Smith, president of Ele- -

mentary P-T- and Mrs. L. E.
Sullns, president of Junior
P-T- Parents who to join
Monday may pay their dues in
their child's room. are

cents per
Membership chairmen for Ele-

Business College In ' mentary P-T-A arc Mrs. Bill Cox,
The

weekend

lormer

..IllMIR"

wish

Dues

tpill

1930

by

best

was

lor the Primary building and Mrs.
Albert Perkins for the Elemen-
tary building. Mrs. SkipperSmith
is Junior High chairman.

meeting of Elementary,
andJunior High will bo held '

on the night of Sept 27, which
lime tha new buildings will ba
dedicated..

Mrs Glon Gatewood of Sudan,
Ccjnty Council president,will be

August 20th. Mrs. Porter Is the: in chargeof the.Schoolof Instruc--
timi hold Tuesday Sept

VICTOR
Can you get this money back

GUARANTEE
V AX """I

Come in to see for yourself and get your choice of

"Appreciation Items" practically as a gift!
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to be .in
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NELSON'S HARDWARE
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groomattendedthe S.udan schools J'"r
iy'rinVn

? and'
were
'gV,"1

d,.nd is employed at the Watkfns ggjj'; a.ul ci

Following a wedding trip to
Red River, N. M., the couple will
be at home In Sudan.

BaptistBeginners

EntertainParents
Mrmbois of the Beginner

SundaySchool departmentof 'he
First Baptist church entertained
their parentswith a covered dish
supfer Monday night. Seventy-fiv- e

membersand guests attend-
ed.

Mrs. Harry Williams and Mrs
Pewey Ilulse were In charge of
the program. Mrs. Williams led
the singing. Mrs. Williams gave a
flannclgraph story of the feeding
of the 5,000. Kenneth Hill, the
new educational director present
ed a colored movie entitled, "A

House."
Mrs. Fred Lichte was chairman

of the food committee.

The oldest form of Germanic
:i of white I Is called runes.

Membership Drive

high

home
fifty

A joint

at

o

I

l-- 1

11

Clean

Next Monday
13, in the auditorium of the new
Elementarybuilding. This will he
for all officers and any others In
tcrestexl in work. A coffee
at 9:30 am wdi proceed the Schoo'
of Instruction which will b.einat 10 am.

. J..,l.lH-- i

f.lni ow,

"I See By
The News"

PALACE

Houseguestsof the G. T. Coroys
week their daughtci,

Jodj

Sth sister, Mr..
hildrcn,

of Dallas, 'f'hey were accompan-
ied homo by Mrs. Corey's mother,
Mrs. J. W. Cockran of Fort
Worth, who had visited here, for
the past two months.

o
Mrs. Huston Hoover vsltcd

relatives in Grasslandand Tnhoka
this past weekend.

o- -
Mrs. .1. T. Elms is ill at her

home this week.
o

Dr. and Mrs. Ira Woods and
her mother, Mrs. Sally Thomas,
who have .been living in Grape-
vine, Texas, for the past few
months, arrived in Litllcfielit
Saturday for an indefinite slay.

o
Lee Boyd Montgomery, who

has been a studentat the Univer-
sity of Texas In Austin for the
past year, arrived home this
week for a two weeks' visit with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. B.
Montgomery.

- o--
C. O. Whitman and family of

Canyon were guests Thursday
night of II. P. Davis. The Wh.t-ma-

family was enroute to Rul-dos- o

for a vacation.
o -

Mr. and Mrs. Hurry Woody re-

turned recently from a two week
visit in California.- o- -

j Sherman visitedMr .and Mrs.
W. Holladay week.

- o--
IX.IUKKS

Miss Becky Paceof Big Spring.
Texas, injured her ankle while
attending a Leadership lab
held last week at Bastrop. Tex-
as. She arrived her Sunday

'v. mfn::HPiHlBrW' T" x--

all

zmtimamw. iK- - M

Kalhy Woody loiored)

Eighth Btrlhday FrM

spendthe week with lior mother,
Mrs. Sid Pace.

A former home economics
tViachcr at LittleflcAl high school,
Miss Pace Is now holding a sim-

ilar position the Big Spring
schools. ,

--- o

Linda and Shcrrcl Smith, chil-

dren of Mr. and Mrs. Ilollis Smith
are guests tills work of their
aunt, Mrs. Bud Dubois, and Mr.
Dubois in Lamesa.

o
Mrs. Forrest Reeves will leave
Friday to attend a reunion of tii
ifignlght family to bn lied at Ml.
Pleasant,Texas,on Sunday, Sep-
tember '1th.

Mrs. Reeves will he uccompan
led by her sisters, Mrs. Hcrsall
Booker of Lubbock and Mrs. Lola
Bruce of Scagravcs.In Paris, they
will meet another .sister, Mrs.
John B. Pope, III, of Nash, Tcnn.,--
and spendSaturday visiting icla-live- s

in Hugo, Okla.
o

Mrs. Mary Bingham was
Monday from the Llttle-

field Hospital where shewas hos-
pitalized for three days. Her con-

dition is improving.
o

MIW KIIWAKIKS KKTUUNS
Mrs. Dick Edwards, who has

been a patient the M. D. Ander-
son hospital in Houston for the
past eight weeks, returned home
last Monday. She is greatly Im
proved, but Is still confined to hor

Mr. and Mrs. Paul White of home and Is unable, to have com
D.

last

ANKI.K

to

in

re-
leased

at

pany.
-- o -

knti:ktaim:d in i.uiikock
Mr. and Mrs. Jack. Christian

and their houseguests,Mr. and
Mrs. C D. ITall and Patricia ot
Dallas spent the night in Lub-
bock Thursday. Thcv attended a
1arbecueheld In the home of Mr
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"Jesky-Large-m Voivs

Read Saturday

Tommy Largent

dale HD

z.nferfain

fes Friday
nbers of the.Sjunnydalo
mtortalned their fnml- -

their annual Ice cream
t Friday night. The nf-el- d

on the lawn of the
imsden gin.
hzn 50 members nnd
tnded. Tlie men played
Ithe ladles visited. Rc--
h of home made lec
Icakc were served.
It meeting of the club
n September9th with
Rice, 401 Beach, ns hos--

Irs Barf on

fes Degree
pnees Barton, daughter
Id Mrs. Acrey Barton,

masters degree last
TSCW Her major was

Kelopment and her mm- -

ne economics education
Is a graduateof Lit- -

Ih school For tho past
she has been teach-onomlc- s

In Frecport.
Irs. Barton attended
In Denton. Enroulo

slfed1iTt5aHris,vhcre
led the stagepiny, "Tho
f the August Moon."

Mrs. Jimmy Lester are
is week from Lubbock
where Mr. Lester will
nt In the University of
b. Lester Is thvs (laugh- -

Sid Pace.

I In a quiet ceremony at tho Bap.
'

tlst church in Clovls, N. M om
w8MSn?G,nl:30,,m-Mlss'r-- 1

becamethe bride of i

Tommy Leo Largent. Tho doub'e,r njj ceremonywas read by Rev
Underwood .pastor of th0 First i

tsiiinisi cnurcnof that city.
Parents of the couple a,r Mr

nnd Mrs. C.G.McripAy of Earthand Mr .nnd Mrs. Jerry Lumsd--n
of Llttlcfleld.

The bridethose for her wedd ng
' a tweed suit with white accessor--
Ics. Matron of honor was Mrs
Norma Jean Bardcn of Hereford.
sister of the bride. Jem, iknun
brother-in-la- w of the bride was
best man. Miss Virginia M''Cles-kv- .

twin sister nf llm lit-- i n ..,..
'also present nt the weddlnc
I The bride Is a 1955 graduate of
the SiJilniflako hlih srlirv.i ti.groom graduatedfrom Chlco li gli
school, received his BBA degree
from NTSC Denton, spent two
and one half years In (lie Air
Force and has been employed as
n teacherin the Springlake school
for the past two years.

The couple Is at home at 2100
38th street, Lubbock, where the.
groom will be employedas a com-
mercial teacher In the Tom S.
Lubbock high school this year.

JoyceHill Circle

MeetsWednesday
Mrs. Paul Pharriswas In charge

of the program when the Joyce
Hill Circle of the WSCS met last
WednesdayIn the parlor of tho
First Methodist church.

Following the opening hymn
and prayer, Mrs. Pharrisdiscuss-c- d

the. meaning of the WSCS em-
blem. She displayed a large sketch
of which she haddrawn.

Mrs. W. C. Thaxton read the
scripture. Mrs. Albert Miller
sang a solo entitled, "Christ's Life
Our Code," accompaniedby Mrs.
Buster Owens jr. Mrs. Pharris
discussed the Cookson Hill Cen-
ter, Cookson, Okla., which the
group will send supplies to this
quarter.

Mrs. H. J. Allen talked on "All
One Body We"; Mrs. G. T. Corey.
"Fall Action Project In Youth";
Mrs. iruston Hoover, "Any
Church .Oan Do If; Mrs. 11. C.
Nichols, yhe Norris Scholarship
tEjfclti'Vlvlrsr" Leonard McNeess,
"Children's'House of Bennett".

Attending the meeting were
aicsdamesW. A. Dysart, II. J. Al-Je-

LeonardMcNeese,G, T Cor-

ey, W. C. Thaxton, Nell Douglass,
Paul Pharris, M Blewitt. Albert
Miller, G. A. White. Houston
Hoover, Belle Dow, John Wood
nnd J. C. Nichols.

K

E.

ATTEND LVN MEETING. Left to right, Mrs. Mary Crane, Amherst, Mrs. Annie Slpcs, Am-
herst; Mrs. Gloria Brown, Llttlcfleld; Mrs. Malone, Lubbock Mrs. Irene Ward, Llttlcfleld; Mrs.
Mary Smith, Lubbock. Guest speaker for the occasionwas Dr. J. R.'Fain.

VocatonalNurses
Meet Thursday

The regularmonthly meeting of
the licensed vocational nursesof
the 18th division of the state as-
sociation was held last Thursday
night at the Meedlcal Arts Clinic.

Mrs. Roy McQuatters Appointed To

Slate Board of FederatedClubs
Mrs. Roy McQuatters'was noti-

fied last week that shehad been
appointed to the State Board of
Directors and would servo as
State Chairmanof the committee
on Historical Landmarks and
Dwellings of Texas.

Mrs. McQuatters was appointed
to fill the vancancycausedby the
resignationof Mrs. Coke R. Ste-

phenson, wife of
Stephenson.The appointmentwas
made by Mrs. L. E. Dudley, state
president of Texas Federated
Clubs.

Mrs. McQuaters served as
president of the Llttlcfleld Wo-man"- s

Club tho past three years.
LastJ'yea'r" undec.'herWeadership
the. club studied "Our TexasHeri-
tage." Mrs. McQuatters organiz-
ed a reading group who took a
Home Reading Course on Texas
from the University of Texas.

Last year Mrs. McQuatterswas
appointed to serveon the District
Board of Seventn 'District ana
was made chairman of the. com--

andgreater

M

Members were present from Am-
herst and Llttlcfleld and guests
attended fromLubbock.

During the meeting,the .date, of
the regular monthly meeting was
changedfrom the first Thursday
to the third Thursday of the
month.Mrs. Mary Brown of Lub-
bock, state president of the

I. 0&rrtxJ&mMKk

Sirs. Roy McQuatters

mlttcc Old orts andMissions
of the Texas Heritage Depart

Dolly Dan Clothes

vfr?b

A.

C.

D.

V41

sociation, requested representa-
tive attend the stateconvention
Corpus Chrlstl from Sept. 23
25. Gloria Brown was elected
represent the groop

Plans were made Chuck
Wagon Supper be held the
near future.

ment. She traveled over 2,000
miles and visited all of the
malnlng forts and missions and
securled slidepic of themfor
use of the Fedr. She also
spoke Forts and Missions
the District Convention at Snyder

April, and exhibitedher pic
turcs.

Mrs. McQuattershas accepted
twelve, invitations speak
FederatedClub Forts and Mis-

sions for this year.

Houseguestsrecently of Mr.

and Mrs. E. Buss'anmus were
and Mrs. .Myers of Lar- -

leburg, N. M. Mr. Myerses Mrs.

Dr. and Mrs. T. Shotwell, Jr.,
and Tommy left this week for
month's tour of the west. En-rout- e

San Diego they will vis-I- t

in Phoenixand the GrandCan-
yon. Enroute home thtiy win vis-t- l

Yellowstone Park.
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Infants Denim coveralls in red and faded blue.
S.M.L.andXL ?3.95

Bib Overall in cotton twill. Sizes 1 thru 4.
Red, blue, brown and grey . $3,95

In Corduroy in brown and gray $4.95
Matching corduroy jacket . $6.95

Boys Cotton gabardine twill coveralls. Sizes 1

through 4. Red, blue, brown and white $3.95

Infants' corduroy suit. Blue and yellow. S, M, L,

and XL". Pants '. $2.95
Jackets $5-9-

5

Infants' Bib Overalls in cotton twill. White polka
dots on yellow or rose. S, M, L, and XL $2.95

In
Miss Joan Stovall and Richard i

Stockstlll were married August
12 at tho Baptist church In Gain
esville, Texas, with J. R. Small- -

wood reading tho ceremony.

I'enney's two-ton- e saddle ox- -

fords, her favorltu shoe for
school or piny . . . and they're :"

budget priced, too- - They're of
rich cowhide with
buoyant rubbar heels and sol-

es. White with brown, white ,

soles; Sanitized for freshness.

sizes .1214 to 3, .

sizes 8. to 12

favorlto wllii teens Pen-
ney's casual stylo
with soft, flexible moccasin

They're! of
smooth leather, with hand-sow- n

vamps; come In wanted
colors, sizes Sanitized.

,aim9Mf,1m44i"-,M- "A

li
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Stovall-Stocksti- ll Vows Are
Exchanged OklahomaCity

The bride wore a white street
length dress. Her attendant was
Miss Carolyn Fowler of Okla-
homa City. Leonard Stephensof
Earth was best man.

Penney's

PENNEY'S SHOES
WEAR LONGER AND

4.98

4.49 i

A
right-price- d

construction.

5 to 9.

4.98 Sizes

laces ... no elastic-- New
slide adjustment under tongue
assures looks, perfect
fit! Top grain leathers,expert-l- y

crafted with sttel shanks
and GoodyearWqlt! See how
your foot will be flattered.

every
built-i- n

cleaner.

PETAL-SOF- T r
I'eiinoy's pump

as grace,
fill as waltz and

too. Comes In an array
of fall colors, contrastingly

for all-da- y

Little Boys
Tips . . . extra fong

with rub-
ber soles, rubber heels. Brown,
sizes to 3,

8K' - 12

THE NEW SHOES!
GRASSHOPPER

No

good

style

Black. Slases6K' to 10&
Gunn

4.49
M$iM

' V X

- fl

The bride, a former resident of
Earth, is the daughter of Mrs.
Faye Stovall of Oklahoma City,
and G. W. Stovall of Newberry,
Calif. The bridegroom Is a son of
Mr. and Mrs. C. R of
Circle.

newlyweds will make their
home In Oklahoma City, where
Mr. Is employed with a
lumber

Penney's safeguards pair of shoes
with a deodorant!

They'reSanitized" to stayodorless,hygienl-call-y

. . FIT BETTER,

a
a

with

thick

12',2

The,

COST LESS

--w"!:-v- s&rKaP:
TRIMMED SKIMMER IN

LEATHER
sensation!

Flexible moccasin,
budget

priced,

trimmed. Sanitized
ft'oshness.

$

5 to 8K
'

w"'w"'?rTsyffii

Oxfords Non-Scu-ff

wearing

4.98

IN
PENNEY'S

.Stockstlll

Stockstlll
company.

39S
Sizes

y?!TTnMraj. "??,SwHHH

Men's gym shoes with cor-
rect balance arch and cushion
heul. Sanitized. Sizes

Roys' sizes 2A-- d

YoutlLs' sizes 11-- 2 2.19

Lo-Llne- superbly
crafted in a supple grained
textuiu. Perfect for new good
looks, new comfort. Brown.
Sanitized.

Sizes 6 to 11

11 77T5

2.49

Penney's

7,90

$OQA N f! ' your 1

O I GRIATI1T 1
' V i SAVING!

"We Give Bros. Stamps"
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TOMMY DAVIS son of Mr nnd Mrs. J. B. Davis of Rocky Ford community proudly displays his
growing herd of Shetlandpontesand one smnH gray donkey. Tommy plans to switch from grow-
ing beVf cattic to raising Shetland ponies. (Staff Photo)

Tommy Davis PlansTo Go Into Business

mRisingShetlandPoniesFor Market
Young Tommv D.nis, von of

Mr. and Mrs J H Datsof Rocks
Ford communltj (s OirtmR forh
on a new busings enture whio!i
he fcols sure has a bright and
long lasting future

Tommy is going into the shct
land pony business He has five
shollands now and Intends U
keep Increasing his brood herd
until he can offer the liny animals
for sale.

About threeyearsago Tommy,
who Is a club member,attend
ed a dog and pony show at Earth.
He became entranced with one
of the tiny donkeys in the .show
nnd proceeded to negotiate with
the owner to sell it to him. The
deal was made and nothing more
occurred for about a year.

Riding his donkey one day,
Tomim passed a man with two

Is market
with

one
to

le miuket
for grins
rcnlloK.

market
land

Carroll
heie

at He
Spade

Charles

Slim

JOHN HLN
Texas

This is first ',cr lla(

of a of articles only
l.y Texas' r.encral and not

the nc.wspaix.--r
U....I., ....... r..w.. dent In we

h.i.-'- r In

One of (he most

is the system of
boards.

&htland ponies. A convcrsationiof who Just giewcd

i n

followed, and was soon crcv, , .. . m " ' ml " '
"",a """ ' "- - wiiiui- -small black she'-r.- .. -., ,.. . .

Vot Ion" after1 'his ProWcm ls so Import.int to
three HcaiMs , rlUzon ., ,ax,)HVt.rs of n,s

the marc foaled again, and . . .

Tommy piin-hHe- a second mure. f " e " ln "x .' '.'f "'1
bringing the of the, '?' L ' A1 ! ,?,delcrm," l'ov

miJL. aiiiiu uiwun 11

AU tlie animatorfe m.1, who 0mf..'i.. Hl ,0, ft VliU, A
about Davis farm, j scle( ,,
pontlp enouch for cvi Very r iu. u...i .,.i

a

L.i. "- - iinii ui... nut i-- Mini ofsmall ride, tliciP a inefriden- - aare always
the

J?"ut
'

the are now
mtn bc fill seats

There a good for the.
shetlands. prices ranging
from $125 up about $250, al-

though fabulous anim-i- l

brought more lhan $1600 a
Tulln rancher recently.

Asked If there a good
shetlnnds, Tommy and

"As long as there are.
jjrandrwrents fiiandchlldren.
there will be a for Shet

ponies."

Another New

Family Here
LtttlefieM has another new

the Hcffingtons.
They mocd Mission a
rouplo of weeks ago, are living

913 fith is ginning for
WO. Hamilton at

Tift-- Hcffingtons have fiVe
James 17. 1 Bob- -

2

Regular

427 PHELPS AVE.

StateBoard
NeedsModern
Makeup

lly MIKITLUI)
Attoriipv

Newseries four
Attorney Orleans Galveston, and

thv Shite lll"llcu orn.-sp-o

Now 10

fniimv KsiiVsi. correspondents capltol
vexing prob-

lems modern Texas govern-
ment present
state

These board are like the story
Topsy. and

ni.csollt some ""

this,
"'

total five
trtibnu inuv

JiB;time speaks
dogh

the rjiey arelferaj lL1p
tht

childien view

little

from

West

bovs. 1.

Attorney General In

1930.

and the(Up

revision, build- -

should not be harrassed ham
strung with this Impossible num
her of duties.

IN THE OLD DAYS
When the Stale Constitutionwas

written 1875. a state
was not busy by today'sstandards
He could take care his
attend a couple board meetings

i a week, and still haveample time
go fishing on the Colorado. So

the put the State's
constitutional officers on
boardsas "cx-offici- members.

One of the most Important rea-

sonsfor making the state
members Boards was the fact
that they lived In those
daysof slow transportationa man
could not leave his farm or his
stm o for weeks and travel down
here serve on a board.

The only railroad coining Into
Austin was from Hempstead.50
miles noith Houston.
all of the 1.5G6 miles of track in

state were running north and
by 13. 8, Wayne 7. They south In East Texas order to
alw) have a married get io urownsvuie, nan io
Mrs. Bobby Stevens Mission, take the stagefrom Waco to Com-Th- e

family has affiliated with and go on hack. Or
the Llttlefleld Drive Church of you could go by horse 10 days

from Austin and save the $1000

"Billy The Kid"

SAF-T-NE- E JEANS

HI to fix

and
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of
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to
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In
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In

BLUE

BROWN

CICEHN

GRAY

nw

Fit your hoy in jeans that aro just . . . nevertight,

neverhagy! Thesejeans havethe exclusive Saf-T-Nee- s,

Giiuninteetl for the lift: ot the

$2.98

JACK & JILL SHOP
PIIONK401M

stage fare.
The men who traveled to the

Constitutional convention travel-
led an averageof 386 miles, rouna
trip, mostly by horse. The trip
from El Paso, Tcxarlana, or
Amarillo, on horseback took
fiorn one to two weeks.

NKWS BY WIKE
New a cltlr.cn can lly from his

home town, attend a board meet
Ing, and be back home for sup

l&5 Aus,i"the mrnunlcationwritten on their Withon
piomYmsof prcst-n-t town. have

M.l..s uiil I., the to

to

official

Legislature
various

garment.

cocr all the activities of state
and almost Instant be part

with of
United States,

We don't have to look
to sec why the Legislature

Tommy

officials

ue io use mem 10 man new
boards through the years, thus-avoidin-g

possible criticism for
adding new "bureaucrats" to the
payroll.

During the past 50 years the
rate of addition of these
board duties has sneeded un to

nSTTinin twice what it was in the 51 vcars
bitter exiHiril from 1875 to The seven con- -

V. '"to of
cy of sstem.

place riding Those w w, e'cctcil hy law to 38 on

to

and

famll.

sideline

duties,

Austin.

Almost

Jacky
you

by

Christ.

right

vmmtmmmomt

the

stltutional officers Governor,
Lieutenant Governor, Attohiev
General, Secretary

first-han- Comptroller.Treasurer,afcwk.dh Commissioner--

(laugmor.

manche,

State, tion,

state I will
anout two dozen inactive,

boards that exist In theory.
FEW .MEN MANY BOARDS
ti. rm. ,
inu uuturnor serves on nine

boards; the Land Commissioner.
eight; the seven;
state five; the
Lieutenant Governor, four.

The Attorney General carries
the heaviest load. He serves on
21 boards, many of which are ac-

tive enough to require consider-
able time. often feels the need
of 24 hands two dozen eyes
to keep up with them. was
placed on most of them no
better reasonthan to provide the

CLASS in
classroom

thentiTup
In ihlt long wolilftd
ginghamwith
can-co- undsriWrt
and watch all

turn to your
Mils girl of
faihion...from
our collodion of

TwinkU FrockI.

i!r 1 to

$5.98

427 helps Ave.

boards with handy legal advice,
which Is fundamentally n 'had
Idea,

Board membership places
Attorney General In the unseem-
ly position of a witnessing
his own contract. He Is often
called upon for an official opinion
on the locality of a nollcv which

' ho as a board member helped to
establish. Other states have re

' cognized this conflict nnd rcfusec'.
to place their Attorney General
In such a dual role. In fact, in re
centycars almost all the stater
have shown a tendency to stop
placing their legal officer on
state boards.Texas Is unmatched
111 the numW of
slbilitics placed on the Attorney

I General. has more than an
other state, 6 times as many ar
the average.

I 177 boards and commissionsol
Texas government determine
state policies and sCcure the At
torncy General's legal Opinion?
i which arc purely advisory) with
out presenceon the Board, sr
hs service as an exofficla bo.irt'
member hardly seemsnecessary
.inn is in most casesUnwise

OFFICE DUTIES EXPAND
The primary duties of constltu

lional officers have been so ex
panded with developmento'
state government through th.
j ears that none ol them now hav
the time which should be devoted
to State Boards.

The constitutionalandstatutory"
(Iumcs of Attorney General,
outside of board membership,fill
hundreds of pages in the law-
books. Is Charged with the ap
proval of all bonds Issued by the
state or lesserunit of govern-
ment and thesehave run to over
375 million already this year. He
must examine the characters of
the thousandsof corporations In
the State inquire Into ant!
trust violations.

must advise the Governor
ann an otner state oniclals, a
gencles .boards or commissions

legal problems. 2
000 lawsuits a year to
or defend in th" state or federa
courtsand the of ove
1500 opinions a year, job car
hardly called time employ

communication any part ment.

extra

Treasuicr,

prosecute

preparation

government

THIRTEEN MEADS
AH the. constitution.! lofficcrs

makea giant effort to squeezeat-
tendance, at 38 boards Into their
busy schedules. But this is defeat-
ing the real purposeof having a
board.Soardsshould be compose"
of men able to give time, calm
consideration and expert anvic
to the administrators the pro-
gram. Show me the man who can
qualify as an expert in banking,
Investment, taxes, basing, elec
tions nnd. vote frauds, retirement
programs, rehabilitation of the
blind, rancor and pellagra con
trol, county financing and laxa

intcrcstatc cooperation, land
nd Land purchasingfor game conscrva-reouirc-d

tion, collection of unnald iudi?- -
OT ...... I !..!...,. .. i, ....
41 KL'JI- - lilUIHS. H'KlSlilllVO rPOISiriPI lllf.

the future nrale boardsand commissions of election law and
and

the

any

ine government,not includ construction, show
ing

still

.

Comptroller,
and

He

He
for

the

yet

3 6x

the

He

his

the

the

IVi

and

He

his

of

lug and

and

man

any

you a man who will havenot only
21 eyes,but 13 heads.

Public confidence in officials Is
based In the final analysis on
their efficient and honestservice
However you can't producegood
judgment by weighting down
public servants.The only man
who does, his job better with lead
weights on ills feet is a deep sea
diver.

( Another article on tills subject
will appearsoon.)

A record 128,'181,000 tons of
freight moved through the Saull
Ste. Marie canal in 1953.
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Whitharral School

. ,r. ii a... t)in 7iii nfniifi Mrs. .iran wyiui
ximatcly 50 parentsand some 270 Gth grade, Mrs. Alma I ale,

.i. ..,. ,.,!, Mi-- c NTim Mnrcnn: '1th
studentsncam m:v. r i wi iiiunms .- -, '. . ; "
pastor of the Whitharral Baptist, grade, Mrs. Ivn Commo s, 3rc.

church speak at the opening ns--; grade, Mrs. 0 ,T. Ilyan, i

. . r .,.- - itn.i.i ....i l,l nfmh Afiua ATiiilHn IllClCS: 1SIenmn v ni 1111? v iniiitii i .11 sl uui i"'. .j .......- -

Imwi M.mH.'iv mornlnc
Mr. Thomaschose for his sub-

ject, "If a man compel thee to
go with him a mile, go with him
twain." In his talk ho referred to
the Roman soldiers who compell-
ed the Jews to carry their packs
for them for the mile, the Jew
Hinn irnlniT flip second mile. He
urged the student body to go the

our sccrctary-trcasurcr- ,

nnr Instructorsnnd God.
Following the assembly cam-- J

thp enrollment of students.

Pf1'

NOW

IIKATKK, ANI)
OVKKDIUVK

mviitp. Mrs. Arln B. Walkei
School nurse,Mrs. Viva L. Holt
Class officers were elected as

follows; Senlois. President.Joan
Tipton,; vice president, Jhnm
Jack Grant; secretary-treasurer- ,

Linda Martin; reporter, Patsy
Shcdd; sponsor,EugeneCarter.

Juniors: President,Marlon Polk
vice president, David tsnngcr;

;

second ml'e with nation, with Hnzcl Collins
with reporter, Barbara Montgomery!

sponsor,Mrs. Lcnmnn Jones.
Sophomores: president, uienn

'riw fiiPiitiv. (imtiinip pxieni Kdwnnls: vice nix'sldcnt. Jonnye
for a music teacherare: Sue Terry; secretary, Geneva;

Supt. ChesterBorders Raines; treasurer, Kay Maner;
H S. Principal, R. F. Ho lings 'reporters, Linda Reed and Kay

woth; Voc. Ap, P. A. Wynn, Maner; sponsor,JamesMcMillan
Foobil Co, li F .!. Carter; Freshmen: president, Jerry
basketba'l,JamesMeClllan; horn Ovctman; vice president, Wanda
Ec, Mrs. Lehman Jones;English, Gay Polk; scrctary. Annettu
Mrs. Elva T. Crank; Northern treasurer, Billy Thet

Grade school principal, O. T.'ford; reporters, Ray Mayes and

RADIO,

AND

'l i,ini m 11

n
i

wmmjpK
.s

ftt

fepn

v w 9 9

&

Monday;

Assembly Program Opens Session
Martha Davis; sponsor, A.

Wnn.
i Tlie first foolball game will be
played 8 pin here, Friday night
with Loionzo.

lim SENIORSOFF TO
The students of the

1955 graduating class arc
school or will leave shortly for
the fall school term.

Lanelle Cox, West Texas, Can-
yon; Ruelcnc Wyatt, Vonclllc
Commons, 'Moses Padlllo, Jr-- ,

Wayland College, Pat-s-y

Heard, Barbara Sires, James
Pence, Jimmy Lott, Draughon's
Business College, Jam-
es Fagan, North Texas, Denton;
Joan Christian, McMurry, Abi-

lene; CarleneReed, Abilene Chris
tlan, Abilene; Lester Hood jr.,
Carol Beth Hughes, Texas Tech,
Lubbock.

In serviceare Bobby Hale, Lack
land Air Force Base, San Anto-
nio; Leslie Hulse, USN, San
Calif.; Mclvln Taylor to enter ser-
vice soon.

Other studentswill include Joe

V-- K

radio iii:ai

KADIO

Al Bryant,
Tech: Jerrv nLTrc
Is Cisco Jr. T
mons, junior at

Emm ah a'Tai

Pluyed

clerkV office In
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BllSlnCS lllnko,!

end ror city police oftil

violation!--

imndeci 1H imff ,"rj

One member of th.

the city.
tcrnntc from night

city poirt
inu women onivagrancy and fined tWl
each.Tlicy also arrested
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ricttired above is the Amies Chevrolet Used Car Lot, located ut the south end of riwlns nct doork

the South riains Creamery.
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tins. It. A. KEED
nd Mrs. Paul of

Lnr1 Mrs. Uion wuaaiujr m- -

iturday it u v,s"l ""l"
'sidy and Adams families

vlSllCa BUHUUjr 111 fvu,
iimr of Mrs.

and his family.
L.j Mrs""o. W. Tester--
Id their two vlslt- -

Thursday uu mummy
parents, iir. ana Mrs.
Trstcrman and near

tike with her parents, Mr.
. Jack Brut.

La Mrs. Reed.
I, Carol Ann and Douglas,
tiling ncr uiis wcck wiiii
Lie Mr. mid Mrs. R.. A

ind other relatives. Other
Sunday In the uoeanomc

heir other children, nir.
k J. E. Laslter, John Reed

1 Ray, Mr- - and Mrs. uene
. and Gene of

ban Onstott and Vanecn,
kmk Reed were at home,

nf Hip children wore at
bnday, which was also the
ddlng oi mr.
i. Rccd.

nd Mrs. Lee Marshall, for--
f Ficldton and now living

lco, Bjienl this week here
k, and Mrs, J. D. walker

friends.

Ind Mrs. W. J. Aldridgo
iurday for a trip to East
knd other points.

ndMrs. C- -

I l mII fn..ln ...1,1. .tn...lf. I
l in vimu, uitt iwi iiiuiiv'af
BtlVCS.

knd Mrs Luther Roberta
p, Lirry, from
are spending the work
hth his father, B. P. Roo--

Id Mrs. Roberts.

lOVE TO NEW DEAL
L. C Hunt, James and

overt Sunday to New Deal
remain here for a few

Jameswas to beginschool
first term Monday.

Ind Mrs. Bob
and Roy Gene, have re--

Ihomo from a two weeks
LIpan, with their son,

Is wife, and new
by, Deborah Paillette, was

and weighed 9
and 12 ounces. :

4 2
knd Mrs, Vernon Quails'
he weekend at Ruldoso, N.

Mrs Bartv Johnson
i. and his father. Jess
i. from visited
with Mr and Mrs. R. A.
i family.

ind Mrs. O. I Bundiek.
Ficldton icsidents.visited
t week, with Mr. and
ic Pearsonand family.

I.l'B MEETS FRIDAY
memliers of the Art club
tne home of Mrs. Stncv

rt week for the club's re
fecting Mrs Paul

V. c. Thnxton were
ps,
feroup spent the dav work.
i oils and china

rn was served down town
were hcrv--

aiternoon.

fy ircen accepted a posl--

FUMtxnan of theLittlcficld
flOOl CrPPI! rUr, llllo l,nn
N by t,e Peyton Packing

oa--s f c. Beyer, who re- -

t WCCK.

KNT
I TOR RENT Four rooms

-- hi. JNewiy painted and

I.K

18,

iurs. a. L,. Hood,
"fti. tf--

Ep Kncllsli bull dog
E. lGth.

0,,'1

)o thank Revcicnd
kind words

.7.7,' l"r Ul songs
officers who directed

Mlon Aico .., ...i..
fur many friends who

food. God

V A v n
m.:'.' .

and
VhZtn am Great

"H.II,

)FTll.tv.i. '

'Irenv! .Q'

'keto
g thp S;.T--

V r t,A Riris ori'0 to the
ind u.i.ri, .,M aro aPPr- -

. :S' ""
lapnv
thui m "uvo ,ncse Binsany time."
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HHHHHlHHHk:' If

ftoed Children Homo imffou
"winv uiiuuj ivr

fo Wedding Anniversaryof Parents
Chumlcy

Chumlcy
."cassldy

children,

itn'vmond

Llttloflcld.

anniversary

In

FAMOl'S KNIFE FIGHT between Jim Bowie, of the
Bowie knife, and Mike the Bull, equally notorious as a frontier
knife fighter, is recreatedby stars Sterling Hay-de- n

and Ernest Borgnlnc in Republic Studios' epic Trucolor
"The Last which commences a
Sunday at the PalaceTheatre.

11 Plckrol) nrefls lriTS

Frederick.

Edwards,

daughter.

Lovclland,

Pharris-p-.

painting.

KWrcshmcnts

ICCEITS POSITION

LATE TO

THANKS

Lfor,Wa

I'lovversand

'louaDaugii

IiilVir,.n,?.?m.?ro"aush

CrtIIO,,al,aUBh'

suPerlntendcnt
iuJ!iubbocKiu"".n,ra.l

delivered

important
;T:.we..W0Uia.D.

"'f'k'Tr fWIPl

Jim Bowies" Role History
Of TexasTold By New Movie

originator

dramatically

production, Command,"
engagement

Theatre

AmCnd

iSSIFY

Palace

To GetAlamo Epic
Powerful, thrilling and deeply

nifivintr. Renubllc's lonc-awaltc-

epic of the Texas Alamo, "The
Last Command," opvncd last
night at the Palate Theatre,
turning back the pages of his- -

im-- v in one nf this country's'
proudest,yet most poignant chap
ters.

Here Is a production of vast
magnitude and compelling sin-

cerity, beautifully filmed In Tin-colo- r

on ihe rolling plans of Tux-a- s

and loaded with a tremendous
cast of top Hollywood talen un-

der the direction of a three-tim-

Academy Award winner: Frank
AJoydl ij

ifcSlnrrins1erliiiK Huyden, An- -

na maria wuuikuuiu, ihuwih
Carlson, Arthur Hunnlcutt, Er-

nest Borgnlnv and J. Carroll
Nalsh ami featuring Ben Coojicr,
John Russell, Virginia Grey, Jim
Davis. Eduard Franz, Otto Kru-gc- r

and Slim Pickens, "The Last
Command" brings vividly to life
such fabulous heroes as Jim Bo-

wie, Davy Crockett, William Tra-

vis, Stephen Austin and Sam
Houston -- plus the nithluss Mex-

ican general, Lope, do SantaAn-

na.

"The Last Command" Incoin-passe-s

much more than the ac-

tual fall of the Alamo. It could
be described as the story of Jim
Bowie, certainly one of the great-

est and most revered of the her--

!.. Iltlln l.timl nf Vnlll til O.'1'S Wild

sacrificedtheir lives In the futile
r f ilw A In.

but glorious ociciiM' oi inn "
mo and for the fieci'om of

i

Missionary
GroupMeets
Friday Night

F.riday, September2, the Naz-arcn- e

ForeignMissionary Society
will meet at the churchat 8 p.m.
The purpose of this mooting Is to
make bandages for the mission-
aries. These bandages will be
packed and sent to one of the 30
foreign countries In which tlieiu
are NazarcncMissionaries.

There will also be a meeting
of "Secret Pals" in connection
with the missionarymeeting.

Thv meeting Is open to both
men and women. The present
members, new members, and
prospective membersare Invited.
The missionary activity of the
Church of th Nazarcnc Is open
toi.everyone,Jn the church, and
those wno are yui
who are Interestedin this work.

An extensiveprogram for new
memt'ors is being launched and
this program Is part of that new
member drive. The hope of thq
president, Miss Cccl! Lynn, is
that the membershipwill be dou-

bled In this program. The pro-
gram will end with a special
"Tag Day" service September11

at 11 o'clock. A special service
Is planned and all of the new
members will receive a Forbign
Missionary Tag.

Anyone interested In joining
this missionary movement Is es-

pecially invited to attend these
meetings.

Last year the American Red
Cross awarded an averageof one
certificate every two minutes to
persons completing Uci Cross
Home Nursing Courses.
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mi. ill HI to'i&r&ircttiftUi
ahd Phillip of Childress, Texas,
visited friends here the first of
the week. Mr. Collard Is a form-
er minister of theLittlcficld Drive
Church of Christ.

0
De and Roy Dale Pierce arc

visiting this week wltli thcit
cousins, Logan and Gary Gill of
Lcvclland.

o
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Feather--

stone and daughters,Fayc Marie
and Jcancttc Henderson, all of
Wichita Falls were weekend
guestsof Mr. and Mrs. Allen Ml-bu-

o
Mrs. D. W. Palis and daughter

of Albuquerque were weekend
guestsof Mr. and Mrs. II. N. Ben-
nett.

--o
Dale Howard, son of Mr. ahd

Mrs .Murshall Howard, Is 111 this
week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. GusSkinner from
South Gae, California, ?md their
niece, Janet Sires, and accom-
panying 'friend, Gcrcne Johnson,
from Mlythc, Calif., have been
visiting ih the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Nell Webb of Sprlnglakc,for
the past week.

Mrs. Webb, daughter of the
fc,klnncrs, accompanied them on a
trip Into Oklahomn. ,

o
Jessie Bolton, a mechanic for

Armes Chcviolct Co., Is attending
a hydramatlc transmissionschool
this week In OklahomaCity.

Mr. nntl Mrs. Bill Bruno and
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. White spent
the weekend In SantaFe, Los Ve-
gas and Albuquerque,N, M.

o
Bob Brunc, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Bill Brune, will leave today for
the University of Houstonwhere
lie will study optometry.

o
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Bussanmtis

and1helr grandsons,Jody Bussan-mu- s

and Larry Cox, spent the
weekend at Lake Tcxoma.

o
Mrs. Roy McQuatters accom-

panied by her two daughter,Mrs.
Fred Bolton of Farwell and Mrs.
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Highlights andSidelights
FromYourState

Press

Iy VEUN SANl'OUI)
Texas Press Association

AUSTIN Main Impact of the
54th Legislaturewill be felt next
week when "most of the bills pass-ex-!

will becoihc state law.
Taking effect Sept. 6 will be

laws designed to eliminate
overhaul the

scandal-racke-d veteransland pro-
gram and restrict some, labor
union activities.

Tax ihcreasesare most likely
to be noticed first. To augment
state, revenue by $50 million per
year, new levies were placed on
beer, cigarettes,gasolineand cor-porat-e

franchises.
Ultimate payment will fall to

the consumer.
Nino major Insurancebills are

aimed at the Indus
try anu providing better protec-
tion for the buylnc public. Capi
talization andsurplusrquircments
will be raise, and sale, of Insur
ance securities ahdstock rcgulat
cd.

Individual Insurance, commis-
sioners Vill be empoweredto act
together as a board. Insurance
counselors will be licensed, and
agents will have to pass an ex-
amination.

Veteransland program legisla-
tion will tighten regulations and
Impose more stringent controls
on both buyers and sellers. Both
arc made liable to Jail terms up
to 10 years and fines up to $10,-00-0

for fraud or misrepresenta-
tion.

Major labor legslatolon Includes
the "Port Arthur BUI". It will cit-

able employers to enjoin strikes
by a union which cannot show it
representsa majority of workers.
Already effective is the "Ford
Motor Bill" denying unemploy
ment payments to union workers
by a strike In another plant of
their company.

Other new laws will provide $7

J. A. Webb of Amarlllo and their
children, spent last week In Gal-
veston, visiting Mrs. McQuatters'
sister, Mrs. Fred Trantow. Mrs.
Trantow returned home with the,
McQuatcrs.

FABVLOUS FASHIONS

t with Ik feminine, flairJ
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So fabulously full you can
wearIt overeven your greatestskirts!
Fabric-of-Franc- a "seal" is a tlirilling,
new blend of Alaskan seal and finest
virgin wool; wpven In Franco exclu-

sively for IJlli Ann coats. Elegantly
detailedin lush Normandy velvet and
star-brig- ht Austrian hand-cu-t rhihe-s,tone- s.

Black $98.50,
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surance abuses,

strengthening
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million more for public,assistance
and bring 30,000 more stateem-
ployees andcollege professorstin-
der federal social security. Cor-
ruptive comic books will be, ban-rie- d,

and
will be broadened to in-

clude "any lawful purpose."
UPHELD

Big Spring's test caseon the le-

gality of Texas public school inte-
gration headed toward the Su-
premeCourt.

A suit to enjoin the. TexasEdu
cation Agency, and
from making payments" to dese
gregated schools was denied in
district court. Judge Charlie N
Sullivan ruled Invalid that part
of the GIlmcr-Alke- n law which ap
plies to segregation.

Notice of appeal was given at
once by the attorney for the pro
segregationTexa3 Cltlzttns Coun
cil who brought thb suit. U the
district court opinion is upheld
there apparently will be no need
for an immediatespecial session
of-th- o legislature to revise school
laws.

Atty. Gen. John Ben ShcSpperd
has warned that school integra-
tion should Hot precedelegislative
action. Hei like the Citizens Coun-
cil, has insisted that the law is
presently set up tb make state
payments only to segregated
schools.
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Incorporation require-rtient-s

INTEGRATION

comptroller

THIRTY DEATILS PREDICTED
Thirty traffic deaths are pre-

dicted by the Departmentof Pub-
lic Safety for the upcomingLabor
Day weekend.

Last year 39 Texanswere traf-
fic fatalities during ' the three-da- y

holiday.
Only once recently has the de-

partment's forecast missed by
arty sizeable margin. For JUly 4
it predicted29 fatalities. Only 18
occurred.

Col. Homer Garrison, depart
ment director, expressedhope for
a similar error lor the September
3-- holiday.

POLITICS IS BUDDING

skirted

Texas' governorship campaign
seemsto be shapingup, consider
abiiy aheador schedule,

I ' .

h.

ij.Jj; jjMttMMggysgs,

Lanib Count' Leader,Thursday Sept. 1, 1D5B. rageS.

andUntversltyof Tjexaa .Chance-
llor Jnmea P. Ilarl; addressedan
East'Texas meeting at Henders-
on,1 sponsoredby the liberal De--

mocrnrs.AJDoraiinavc-pee- court
anu'ne'' '
shltl lii

"sdundedlike a candidate"In his
talk oti "ideasahd Ideals."
, Fprmer SpeakerReuben Senter-fit-t

o,f San Saba, only .announced
candidate for governor, has held
,t meeting of his statpwide cam-
paign steering committee in Aus
tin. He saw he win name name
county and precinct campaign
chairmen by January.

StateSenatorJimmy Phillipsof
Anglcton an Ihtended candl
date. He was present In Hender
sdnwhen Hart spoke. statewide
rally in Galvestonon Sept. 1 was
plannedby his friends as the send
off .for his cdmpalgn.

Mrs. Wayne W. Wagonsellcr
of Bowie, widow of the senator
killed in a caraccidenttwo weeks
ago, also hasbeen mentioned as a
possible candidate. She was the
only other speakerat the Hender-
son rally which husbandwas
to have addressed.Hers was not
a political speech.

Senator Price Daniel, currently
abroad, holding up disclosure
oi nis decision whetherto run for
Governor next year, two years
berore expiration of his first Sen
ate term.
BIGGEST BUT NOT C1D3APEST

Texas hasbecome the principal
producing state of Aluminum
Conipahyof America'svast chain
of aluminum refining smelt
Ing operations.

Persuadedto try aluminum for
someof Its heavypermanentroad
signs, the Highway Department
asked for bids. When they were
opened, the, Canadian aluminum
industry turned up wilh a bid on
Imported metal eight per cent
under the lowest domestic Bid.

4--H ClubDress
RevueTo Be
Held Saturday

The annUal 4-- club dress re-vu-

climaxing a summer series
of clothing workships, will be
held at 2:30 p.m., Saturday, in
the Community Center building.
The clothing workships have

Former SupremeCounJc-
,- Vatie"T Lit- -

Is a nost
extravagantbletid the fihest mo-
hair and silk woven for

LllVine TUrqubisb.

1 L L 1
I

is

A

is

tlcfield under thu direction of
Mrs. Hazel Hickman, county I

home demontrratlan ngnt.
juages in ine revue win ue

Mt$i lEmabeth homo
dfc'rnoristratlori agchtfotn Hale
couhVy, tihd Mrs'. .Jtfwel Robin-sbr- f,

home demonstration agent
from Hockley county.

Club girfe who will show their
dressesin the revue Include Sher-
ry .and Susan Allison, Rita Tur-
ner, Sandra Virginia
Anderson, Patricia Mitchell, Pat-
sy Smith, Jo Ann Vaught, Mary
Scribner, BeatritVJ Sha
ron Huber, Delols Duncan, and
Dorh Macha.

In the 11 age group are
Nan Alllso.1, Martha Wuerflein,
lietty Bjuru, Ulorla Gray, Ruby
Vaugh . Bcvferley Roborson and
Ruth Cory.

Dr. Bill Orr Wins
Toastmaster'sCup

Dr. Bill Orr won the cup for
the best speech at Toastmas-ter-s

club Monday evening. The
pup for the bestevaluatorwent to

The subject of
Dr. Orr's speech was, "Why I
Want My Boy to Participate in
High School Sports."

Toastmaster for the evening
was Al Chambers.Van Coltharp
was Toplcmaster.

Five minute speeches were
made by Dr. JamesShotwell,Mr.
Jay Coates, Dr. Wm. Orr and Jim
Tom Brlttaln.

The program for the next meet-
ing night will be com-
pletely impromptu.

Homemaking
Achievement
DaySaturday

A homemaking achievement
day will be held September 3
from 3-- pm in the homemaking
rooms of Littlefield high school.

The day will climax a summer
of homerr;aking projects in which
more than 60 high school girls
participated for regular school
credit.

The summerhome making pro-
gram is under the direction of
Mrs. Truman Jones and Mrs. A.
Y: Doherry, who are in charge, of
the regUlar school home makmg
program.
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Pago G. Lamb County

Know SCD Supervisors

Euel r Jones Exemplifies Correct

30L
"Plan Ik. larry, plan

before you plnni iiat is a good
slogan on both counts, says Eucl
C. Jones,'Supervisorof the Iunb
CountySoil ConservationDistrict.

Euel owns 320 acres, and lents
an additional 80 acres of land ad
joining him. He has been farm
ing this land since WAG, and in-

stalled his first Irrigation well in
1947. Ha installed another well
this year.

Originally Euel was a row crop
farmer, and changedto a combi-
nation of row crops and stock
farming. He changesas the econ-
omy changes from one to the
other, and uses a combination of
the two when conditionspermit.

Bench leveling with a concrete
pipe delivery systemhas been in-

stalled on his sloping land. The
concretepipe line extends to the
low point in u 30 acre lake. Euel
has installeda centrifugal pump
on a platform in the lake and
pumps the lake water into the
pipeline on to his land I

If he has lots of rain like the I

15 inches he got in May hepumps
the water back into his two lrri-- 1

gation wells This method provid-- '
cs him with 30 acresof additional
land aswell as furnishing him

360 acre feet of
water which is equivalent to a
900 GPM well pumping 22. twelve
hour rlnvs each voar Ho ulanted
sorghum in the lake on July 2. I

Spade Newsletter

West Plains

WISI Be Held
By MRS. JOE IRATCR

A reminder to 4 H club girls
who arc entering any recordsfor
this year's judging, Saturday,
September3, Is the deadline set
by Mrs. Hickman In getting those
to her.

Those who plan to enter exhi-
bits in the Youth department in
the County Fair may look In the
195-- Fair Cataloguesince there U
no changeexcept dusters have
been added.

Mrs. Bavne MeCurrv Is tho su.
pcrintendent of the Youth exhibit
and Mrs. Joe Praterand Mrs C.
C. Byars will probably assisther.

' Mr. and Bob MUls and
family of F Ark"., visit-a- s

ed friends in this
area the r v She Is
the daug' Mrs. C.
C. Soles , iting a
service i

Mr. and Dyer and
family mov i farm near
Edmondson last eek. Mr. and
Mrs., Joe Prater moved to their
farm which was vacated by the
Dyer family and Mr and Mrs.
Bayne McCurry and Roger Wei-do- n

moved to the house in which
her parents,Mr and Mrs. Prater,
had been living Mr. McCurry will
farm that place another year.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Mobley
and children of Albuquerque,N
M , visited her parents, Mr. and
Mrs Arthur Tumor, during the
weekend.

Roger Woldon McCurry spent'
Sunday with his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. McCurry.

WEST I'LAINSMEETING
The annual West Plains Asso-

ciatlonal WMU meeting will be
hold in the SpadeBaptist church
September8 at 10 am Drinks and
refreshmentswill be furnishedby
the hostesschurch. Ladies will

Tames 1:25:
"Whoso look,
fth Into I

liuv of
liberty, a n il
c o n t iniielli
therein, lie be-ln- r

not a for-
getful hearer,
hut a doer of
the work, tills man shall he
blessed in IiIk deed."

It is Mild that a native
Korean once walked a hund-

red miles to reelto to a mis-

sionary the Sermon on the
Mount, which he had com-

mitted to memory. Upon be-

ing for his
good memory, the native re-

marked, "1 could not rem-

ember at first, but by and
by I lilt ukiii the Idea of liv-

ing out each purt first. I
would get the teaching and
set about doing wliat it re-
quired; then I could remem-
ber the words better."

Many philosophies exist
only as theories to engage

Leader, Thursday, Sept. 1, 1935.
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complimented

EUEL C. JONES, supervisor of
the Lamb County Soil Conserva-
tion District.

;

Euel has planned his cropping
system, so that he can help con-
trol wind and water erosion as
well as maintain a high level of
fertility and soil condition. For
example, this year he has cotton
on one field following five years
of blue panicum grass, cotton on
one field following seven years of
Alfalfa, and one field of cotton
following seven years of Improv-
ed pasture. All three of these

. . .

Association

September
bring papersack lunches.

ATTENDS 1IROTHEHIIOOD
Rev. W. F. Smith attendedthe

BrotherhoodCamp at the Baptist
camp grounds near Floydada,
Aug. 23. Doc Vann and Ted Hut-chin-s

attendedthe night session.

WMU CIRCLES MEET
All circles of the WMU met in

the Baptist church Aug. 29 at 3
pm for business meeting with
Mrs. Ted Hutchlns presiding.

The following officers were
elected. Mrs. Ted Hutchlns, pre-
sident, Mrs. Sam Tinadal, vico
president, Mrs. Grady Duffer,
secretary-treasure-r, Mrs. Joe Pra-
ter, youth director, Mrs. JessEm-
mons, program chairman.Follow-
ing the meeting, refreshmentsof
punch and cookies were servedto
Mesdames Ted Hutchlns, Doc
Vann, W. F. Smith, J. R. Inkle-barge-r,

Marie Hamilton, Jess
Emmons,Grady Duffer, SamTin-dal- ,

ErnestSavage,Howard Har-
vey and Joe Prater.

All circles will meet at the
churchnext Monday for a comple-
tion of the study on "Guides to
community Missions. '

Visitors in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. H. R. Wallace recently were
her aunt, Mrs. I. W. Thomason
of Abilene, Mr .and 'Mrs. D. E.
Wallace of Dalhart and Walter
Bownds of Lakevlew, Texas.

PICNIC SUPPER
Membersof the SpadeJr HD

club and their families enjoyed a
picnic supper in the MacKenzie,
state park at Lubbock, Saturday
nignt. borne oi the memberswent
Mvimmlng in the middle of thc
afternoon at the MacKenzie Pool

They wereMesdamesSam Sew-el-l,

CharlesPark, W. W. Thomp-
son and Bayne McCurry Mem-
bers and their families who en-
joyed the supper were Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Freeman, Brenda and

the Interestsof mtfli's minds.
. . ...I.... m.-- i. t....t.. t.mi is ,10 nfe.

ory. It Is a way of life
for the, happinessand

well-bein-g- of man ImjIIi for
time arid for eternity.

It is not the person to
whom Christianity Is a mero
professionwho is blessed by
it. Neither is it the person
who merely delight!) in ho
literary excellence of the
Illhle. It is the one who sees
In the IJIIiIh a road to trawl

n path In which to walk;
and who setsaloiit to trans-
late Its preceptsInto action.
This is the one who I richly
blessed.

Ily our Ihes, we must
"prove what is that good,
and acceptable,and perfect
will of God" (Romans12:3).

Church of Christ

West Ninth Street
Llttlefield, Texas

BLESSED BY DOING
By TO.MMY WILLIAMS, Minister

Practices
fields and 150 pounds of 5 0
per acre applied In March. All
fields had one and
one past irrigation. Needless to
say, all of his cotton looks goo'
now. This fall will give the final
story.

Jones planted all of his grain
sorghum in 20 Inch rows this
year. The sorghum follows cotton
which had phasphatesapplied to
it. On June 10, 150 poundsof am-
monia natratc was applied. Euel
is hoping to increas eyields and
cut tillage cost and irrigation re-
quirementsby following this pro-
cedure.

The steeper land next to the
lake that has bench leveled and
plantedto alfalfa. One reasonwas
for hay, another reason was to
provide a crop with a high water
use to pump the lake out on any-
time of the year.

Euel is not only a good conser-
vation farmer, he also takes an
Interest in his fellow man. Besid-
es serving as a supervisor in the
Lamb County Soil Conservation!
District, he is secretary of the
Olton School Board. He also has
three childrenthat he takes pride
In as well as his farming opera--
tions.

You will havean opportunity to
jsce Euel's farm on September8
at the annual LambCounty SCD
field tour. The tour will begin
on Euel's farm.

WMU Meet

8 At Spade
Norman, Mr. and Mrs. John
Vrubel, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Park, Stevie and Ricky, Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Sewell and Danny, Mr.
and Mrs. W. W. Thompson.Mr.
and Mrs. Bayne McCurry, and
two visitors, Miss JanetteParr
and Miss Ann Park.

Mrs. KennethDickson and three
children visited last week in the
home of her sister and family,
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Thompson.
Mrs. Dickson ,a graduateof Spade
high school is the former Lanlta
Heard andnow residesat Elida,
N. M.

Mrs. Ellen Burns of Llttlefield
spent Saturday night with her
daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. John Vrubel.

Mrs. Ada Reed and son, Avis,
left Friday for Bridgeport to visit
her mother,Mrs. J. W. Rcdell.

Mrs. KennethRamageand son,
visited Kenneth's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Ramage,during
the weekend. She and the baby
left by plane Monday for New
York City. They will fly to Ger-
many where Kenneth Is serving
In the Army Medical Corp. They
hopo to arrive in Germany Wed-
nesdayand plan to remain there
until Kenneth is sent home.

SCHOOL STARTS
Spadeschool opened Monday

morning at 9 o'clock with an as-
sembly program. Donnie Hard-ma-n

led the group in singing "A-merl-

the Beautiful" with Joyce
Hodges at the piano. Rev. W. F.
Smith, pastor of the Baptist
church led the invocation. The

Danceto themusic

BOB WILLS

andhis

TEXAS

PLAYBOYS

SATURDAY
September3

COTTON

CLUB

LUBBOCK

group then, sang"Battle Hymn of
the Republic.' 'Supt. P. T. Dun-
ning introduced the high school
principal, Roy II. Dykes, who in
turn introduced the school board
members and high school teach-
ers.

Cecil Bailey, grade school prin-
cipal, Introducedthe grade school
teachers.A large group of par-
ents and visitors were present.

Mr. nad Mrs. Jack Nix and
chifdren of Lubbock visited his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M .F. Nix,
Sunday.

I'INK AND BLUE SHOWER
Mrs. Cecil Bailey will be the

honoreeat n pink and blue show-
er in the home of Mrs. W. U.
Jones, SeptemberG.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy McQuatcrs
sr., and daughter, Vera and fam
ily of Amarilio, spent a few days
fishing at Galvestonlast week.

INTERMEDIATE PICNIC
The, Baptist Intermediates had

a picnic In the Llttlefield Park,
Tuesday nightof last week.

Mrs. Gwyn Heard honored her
daughter, Cathy Brown, with a
birthday party last Saturday.

0YOUT1I SERVICES
The Methodist church Sunday

night serviceswere presentedby
the vouth. Bettv Bvars P.nvo n
talk on the "Rose Gregory Hou-che- n

Settlement," Gloria Gray
spoKe on the Lydia PattersonIn-
stitute," and Ruby Vaught told
about the "Ysleta Mission." These
were someof the church support-
ed places which they visited in
El Paso.Ann Adams gavean out-lin- o

of their trip.
The intermediates gave the de-

votional with Jimmie Morgan,
Dot Walters and Jo Ann Vaught
taking part.

TOUR CARLSnAR
The SpadeSr. MYF left early

A':r & lENNETT

i'IT
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Wednesdaymorning for a trip

and returned lateSaturdaynight.
Thursday morning they toured
Carlsbad Caverns. They went
from there to El Pasoand secur-
ed cabins at El Rancho Motel
That afternoon thc group went
swimming. Friday morning wlille
touring El Paso they visited the
Lydia PatcrsonInstitute and the
Rose Gregory Hoi;chen Settle-
ment. Both are sponsoredby the
WSCS of Texas. They are main-
tained to care for the under-privilege- d

Spanish people in El Paso.
After dinner and a swim, they

visited the Ysleta Mission at
Ysleta, Texas near El Paso, the
Farm Labor Association'sFarm
and over to Juarez, Mexico, to
shop and eat supper. They then
drove up Scenic Drive to view El
Paso and then on to the munici
pal airport.

On the return trip Saturday
morning, theystopped at White
Sands,N M. They arrived home
about midnight Saturday.

Those making the trip were
Wayne Loman Joe Raney, Gene
Loman, Harold Byars, Arvllle
Haynes, Dennis Vaught, diaries
Patterson, Ann Adams, Gloria
Gray. Ruby Vaught, Elaine Sryg-le- y,

Betty Byarsand thesponsors
Mr. and Mrs. Roy McQuattersjr.,
niid Martha Sue, also the pastor
and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Patterson.

DRESS REVUE
Several of the Spade 4'H club

girls plan to enter the county
dress revue which 1 next Satur-
day afternoon in the Cmmunity
Center in Llttlefield. Thc public
is Invited.

Mrs. J. D. Zahn and infant son
hav0 returned to their home at
Muleshoe after spendingseveral
days in the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Inklcbarger.

Rev. andMrs. W. F. Smith and
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th tour with a 141 man South
Farmers CooperativeCompress,

cotton Friday five-da-y FarmlneJ
Rio GrandeValley, Mexican areas.

cotton

Association,and Plains uu Aim. Aien tour u coopcrathe-- ;
ton gins on the South Local men who imde the tour and the cooperative j'lns thevri

lesented are as follows: Martin, J. Roy McQuatters, Clarence Davis,

Dewev and L. Cone FarmersCooperativeGin Llttlefield; Tom
Hal), Jr., Glvens, Ed Harper, Earl Graham, and H. of Olton

operative Gin; J. W. Prince, O.
at Earth; P. Oliver, L. W.
wamp vjooperauveuin.

others attended theWest
Baptist Associatlonal meeting at
the Parkview church in Llttlefield
last Friday.

Ktr . Olle. T7Mr. nnil..U ..o ..--i ""
daughter are vacationing dlf- -

fcrent states. They plan to visit
the "Grand Ole Opery" Nash--

w
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and Matamoros Thev,
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vllle, Tenn.. as well as many
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Loc Leonard returned home
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hospitalnnd Is improv
inc dally.
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Were Expanding
In order to give our customersthe most . . . tho most
locker .service available, wo have just completedtho of an

18' x (JO extensionon our building. We now have four additional rooms .

. . . eacli designedto offer the most modern . . . tho most sanitaryservice

ADDED

available.

WE

New

MP&

Two

PHONE
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HAVE

UX Wl,,Ch y0Ur mCnt Can m l0 y"r

and Mrs.-- W. Preyare now to customdressoveV
'

daily. Fry iri0f ,(l,s
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FROZEN LOCKER Q Hi

New

Llttlefield

daughter

rimrnmi.

SPRINGLAKE HIGinVAYi

modern com-

plete addition

SlaughterRoom

RefrigeratedCooling Room

4UKact,y S1,eclflcu1101"

New Chicken-Dressin-g Rooms
mm

equipped

chickens

Bennett Locker
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union in the MacKenzt
Aug. 21.

- Ann Park visited her
Marie and Juanell, oi

last week.
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Comp Happenings . . .

r Family Party He

Housewives
IjUNlOB MUI.U5K
I. .... onnnl :i lOVV"

IvvlslUiig her cousins
mJ t mint Mra

ana ncr tium, ......

"nHhus entertained
rents from Plninvlcw
Wednesday.

lTmmiiTv PARTY
,1 j r. Mullor. Mr.
iu. Mniinr. P.ittl and
ded a family gather--

:on Wednesday nigm.
tiniinr linmo Othcsr
c Mr .and Mrs. Dlpk
and Kenny, 01 u.m-an-d

Mrs. Dawson
,a Lo uand Sandy of
ana Mrs- - r"-- u ,""
I, Mrs. Lloyd Joinci,
Hly, of Lavyion, UKia.
Mrs. Ray Mullcr and

Icldton.

Linn Martin recently
Ittilh her asthma. Ju--

I was ill Thm sclny and

hton Mai tin's' nephew
has returned homo

ng a few days hci e.

;MKirriN(Ji)ATK
licrhood meeting, schc--

Ion , Sept a, nas ucen
for Tliursday night,

Ihc IIC Baptist churcli

bl, 01" MISSIONS
of Missions will bo--
Sept at the IIC

I,rch and end Friday
3 A stud) course will
connection with the

"nc state and foreign
I be reviewed by able
film will bo shown

Imadc on stewardship
mx sessionsThe pas--

5 Van anulngham. stat- -

this school will widen
the people to do grcat--

mlsslon vvoik.

Mr I3ruc Porchcr of
Mr and Mrs. Gerry

lid Kallvj of Lcvclland
d Mrs Junior Muller
were guests in the! T.

riVr'KKVIVAl,
for the revival servlc- -

C Baptist church have
October 2nd through

ih Ue L E While of
as the cingcl!st and
of Llttleficld as the

n cf Rochester visit- -

hereSunday.Miss Bur- -

' rmcr resident or Hart

I Baptist church had a
lifcience Wednesday
Mew the names decom--
r tho nominating mm,
the officers and teach--

lrJM-0- 6 chuicli year.

Monroe lias a new
rolet pickup.

Ihccicr onsoj ved licr
i), Sunday,August28.

Mrs M "w. Wheeler
. visited in the Junior

N Monday niglit.

Ill Mnill nn :iifl il'iimf,- -
Icia ton. attendedrcyl- -

P l the Liltlcficld
H nf rinist In LUllc- -

kiy nigm

IllOM VARATIflMU
HC families liavq "rp- -

flic niter vnrnt tins.
He Mr .and Mrs. Cal- -

ailll Pranilsnn PrrilfT
foned In Nebraska;Mr.
Mand Huklli and 5.0ns.
"a 1 minor iiitmii nnri
fished and vacationed.

IMCK,

Nod,

k2S9

Busy
in Colorado Mr. mut m-- .. ....,

Hukill and sons fished and relax-c-d

at Red Rlvnr. N m . m..- -- : -- ' - , 'is, iv.o. hiuuiu who travelled In Uwlsl.
.ui.i, mra, v--. i'. uilver and chl.
drcn wlio visited rnlntlune n m...
castle andOlnpy; S. O. Owens,
Ivy TIjompson, Edwin Oliver, J.
W. Johnsonsr and Don Puckott
who deep sea fished off the coast
oin:iu u iuw ways louring the
Valley and part of Old Mexico.

Sue Sullivan, Betty Fianklm.
Frances Presslov.nml Sim ni.i
Min of Rocliestcr, were all guests
of Barbara and Phyllis, Woiloy,
aunoay.

TO WORK AT 0,V
Mr. and Mrs. R. Burleson of

Rochesterwill move to IIC in the
vqry near futuip, whpie Mr Bur-
leson will be employed by Hie HC
Coop Gjn. Their daughter. S,uu.
will remain In Rochester with
relatives a.nd attend school.

Sue Sullivan, Betty Fi inklin,
Phyllis Wpilcy, Lewis Vunland-Ingha-

Rev. Vanlandingham at-

tended the Youth Rally at Field
ton Baptist chuich Thuisdav1
plght. I

Yvonnp Huff spent Satinday
night with Miss Kibble Louth.in'
at Hale Centerand was a dinner
guest in the Louthan home Sun-
day. Yvonne Huff and Don Oliver
went to Amarillo Sunday after
noon. Enroutc they visited Olivers
aunt, Mrs. Whitfield at Cativon
and in Amarillo tjiej visited Mr
and Mrs. A H. Huff who ate Miss
Huff's uncle and aunl They at
tended mm vires at the First Bap
tlst phuich In Amailllo S.uii(la
night and hcud the Tc.as BSL1

choir.

MOVIE I'AKTV '

Betty Franklin.entcitalned witli
a movie and slumber patty Fri-

day night. Yvonne and Baibaia
Huff, Sue Sullivan and Phyllis
Worlcy went to the showing of
"The Seven Lltt'c Foys" in Little-fiel- d

asMiss Franklin'sguest, and
returned home with her for a mid
nigjjt snapk and a slumbpr naity

WKINCK ROAST
The Intermediate Dcpattmenti

nt Hip IIC Ilnnlist church had a1

wciner toast in the Ray Johnson
pasture Tuesday night. Present
were Barbala Worlcy, Batb.ua
Huff, Frances-- Pi essloy, Frances
Putdue of Abilene, Krucgor John
son, Aidcn Fields. Lewis, Clayton
and Jcrald Vanlandingham. Sam-

my Wheeler, Louis and Eusablo
Lope, and Latry Timmlns. Spon-

sors wcic Martin Wheeler, Mis.
C. E. Timmlns and Mis. Homer
Worlcy. Tile group played gam-

es befoic and after they loastol
welncrs and drank jwips.

Ottlce Sullivan spent the week --

end at home with her patcnK
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Sullivan. Ot-

tlce lives in Lubbock and is a

nui.se at the Methodist hospital
there. Dean Elms of Llttlcficld
was a dinner guest In the Sulli-

van home Sunday.

School agestudentsof HC com-

munity started to school at Olton
Monday. Botli HC bus loutcs arc
being run In new buses.

Ficd Davis and daughter,Carol
vlsitcci in tlie W C Huff homo
Wednesdayand (he BUnton Mar-ti- n

home Tliursday. They reside
at Perry.

Gary IlukfU. son of Mr. and

Mrs. Noland Hukill Is a first
grade .student that was omitted
Irom the names mentioned last
week.

pkki'AkeVok fall
The housewives In HC area arc

still busy canningand preparing

xi1 fan help hulld fJcfc, rid blood-sa- ve you from tcing

ED. ..NERVOUS...
' - a.a.u mrlM VA IIIUAD If f C

Nuliiripnel tuptfH rtval vilomin l

in cooltd food, plui fquliy dul ""y
itilauily undtrmlnlng your ruroy.
tlrtngth. and ittltlon, moling you !

on odao-olftH- lng your oppliU-i- p'

ing yovf ntp-o- o" -- 1 - -

(min ond (ran starved.

I. M I kUKlWI C.lll..
If (Hiltr clir.nlc Vitamin I Iroa

iHfH TMAY...rfi HM ""'
diet day wiih wil

nTHIifrPoifcOJjU
Mpsules give you the full viumin and
iron content nature provided la the

grounf of the following foods beore
cooking: I Mrt .1 p.l.rlitd !

y. it.. f 1,.. b.n .
1 il"", fji

fomtf tar aennv . you 9'
' nior velum in Mgh-polen- cy

EXEL
SfiOAL F0tMW VITAWW CAPSUIES

PHy Pruq Aiftjwygt

io mmm
Canning h

home grown, also go
Into the family pantry.

Es

fiults and for the dwp L!r Day is-- being
ircpp. icas, beans, corn, squash, u''!et ved at First Christian
okra, grapeJuice,all of which an Church September !. II.O. Big- -

ri
t .iff.
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cucumbers

QY Labor DayProgram
FSrsI Christian

Church Panned
vegetable emphasis

m

liir-- 'r
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&SfLVi t.r
t tvaX!&1
'Jyfe Jfcl

E. ,I&&&.

mm

i

meg -- .a 4segaw irW Um3KmMSsfi

ham, Methodist layman, will be
guest spvaker at the Sunday
School hour, 10 a.m. The Adult
classes vlfl meet together that
they might hear thespecial les-
son,

Mr. Blgham, Sunday School
teacherat First Methodist chuich
In Minefield and active layman
for moie than twenty years,
will bi Ing the lesson which Is of
significance to the holiday at
hand.

The public is cordially Invitctj. j
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i
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m.vi

tat At

A faculty meeting of all Po-
achers for Ltttlcficld schools was
lpld in the high school auditor-
ium to 2 p.m., Wednesday, with

Ralph Schilling,

v

liUsV
ir"

SW4
VZfi.SI

Jusfr Arrived
THE NEW

MIS-CHALMER- S

jfxll

New

reduced
Meet

superintendent

srw

BtaESBS.a

liH

a

KZTV

"f iwfy -

and

Lamb County Leader, Thursday, Sept. 1, 1955. Page7.

presiding.
Schilling wekomed the teach-

ers, and inttoducvd the new fac-

ulty membersbefore they separ-
ated into separate rooms and
building groups with the indivi-
dual principals of each building

New teachers on the faculty
litis ear include Hugh Ellison,
high school choral4 music; Rvx
Gllstiap, commercial; Bill Ly
man, DE; Sue Naiworth, frcsli-ma- n

math; Saic Sawyer, com-
mercial; E. J. Webb, world his-
tory and coach basketball; Lucy

?--..

EH

k

i

Whitehead, girls It coarli, Mrs.
Merle Osborne, Cth gradcl Mrs.
Eudlc Preston, 2nd grade; Mrs.
Shciman Taylor, 3rd gradvi; Mrs.
Jerry Lumsdcn, 2nd grade; Mrs.

iLIHIam Blulun, 2nd gode; Rudolf
'Harvey, 5th grade, Mi's. Ellsc
Stout junior high girls PE and
Mrs John Rlchey, Junior high

I languagearts and social studies.

It has been estimated that 10
tons of b'ood must flow througha
cow's udder in the production of
50 pounds of milk.

1

' irt) v
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MODEL "Big -

Harvester
This Pull-Typ- e Harvester

UNLOADS FROM

TRACTOR SEAT

Teachers

Faculty

has

Firestone Dealers

THE GO

0 YEA IS

Harvesting

Leadership

66 Bin"

New

25 Bushel Capacity!

Watson

Crop

Scott
Allis-Chalme- rs

UNLOADS

"ON

EQUIPMENT COMPANY

Phon 4S6
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Wildca Grid FJTfl
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SSH8 IC Dep
Orcfy 3 BoysRemainOn 955
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Wildcat Roster
By .Ilmmlo Chapman tember 9 would be the following-- '

The l.lttlefiold Wildcat-- , enter--1 ENDS: W.yne Wiekvr and An-oi- l

their second week if pra.-lle- o ' d Paiker. TACKLES:
Monday wlh the coaches wonder-- Hiciianh and Davis Williams;
in; what N happening to tin Gt'ARDS: James Lee and Roger
liovs. Iist Monday at tlu start Lowe; CENTER, Paul Yafbr- -

of pruetlee. the Cats had a total ?: FALLBACK: John Clay-o-f

o3 pnsp.ets reporting hut bv ": HALFBACKS Max Morr's
this Wi.l'iesday only a total or "" eimer mme urcer 01 Jimmy
31 remained out for the team. McSlmn: QUARTERBACK, nil

Snmn of tho hnvi jiri mivlnp ' .

away but as a of the ,1 or Jrnes Prossley.
ones that dropped foothnli still iJ" ",l"Y s
remain in Llttlefio.i.1. Biggest
loss to the team was Gregory
Wllemon. center. Wallace Lve,
guard and AMn Wallace, end.
Wllemon decided not to play this
year but both Lee and Wallace
were looking good in early work-
outs and both had a chance at
starting positions, osU?cinllv Al- -

vin Wallace. G foot 3 inch end 'V.
who Is a Junior Wallace plans GUARDS
to move to Olton in the near fu-

ture where his father has pur-
chaseda garage.

But things were not all
black in the Wi.deat training
camp. Coach Mayfleld singled
out Rocvr guard; James
Pressley, quarterback and Max
Morris as Individuals who have
shown the most improvementov-
er last year Roger Lowe's a Ju
nior has already been announced

QUARTERBACKS:

by Mayfleld as one his so
the pnnmore.

September9. Lowe play Max Mori Is. ju
much last ear but looks at this
time Kke he will be one of the
outstanding for the Cats
this season JamesPressley,who
will be a freshman school
opens Monday. Is a candidatefor
the quarterback slot. His ball
handling and passinghas pleas-
ed the coachesandhe wilB

,

Me

here
then the spot that was held down Sept 30 here
Dy wan last season. Tahoka, here

Big Max a Oct 1 1

tackle from last is Oct thorn
ln the halfback position year '

Oct. 2S heie k
and Mayfleld he is coming
along fine at the new position al
though he will still more
time get anu Games
uown oviore mucn can do exoec-- -
ed of him. Morris may, if

developing, turn out to
another back like Uen-drlckso-

Hendrlckson'was con
verted from to fullback
In 1915 for the Cats and made
one of that ov-

er carried the pigskin for the
Wildcats.

v.

ey

9

7

i-

io nis

he
w

a

h

1-G-

two 22 to a'- -

E-- ,

for left 173, the
but did not their first '

" "

in had
mum ctK m or thetlilo . . ..

.' " mst
"' ratner iignt David

to get the team togeth
er. Ma field says that thv?

i

ISO

nnthat he no
the the ho h '

car
not in

to ,s ,n 3B
" !.

thar--
tall that

. '"" with
UUJIillJJ' mirii'son

Orr for
snnt.

open.

time after

knee time.
end,

standing workouts.
Coach

McCanlles

Llttlefleld only
time.

with

Lltale-ffcld- .

after

games while
only

considers

early time

tlefleld

they Dis-
trict,

could

stated,
announced

Irobbly
vning against

s

Burleson,

q""

k

Glenn

Lowe,

ENDS: WayneWicker.
Chur.vs Powell, Sophomore;

Jame-
son. Sen'or Jnrr.vs Blessing,

Richards Se-
nior; Davis Jun

Floyce Pierce, Sophomore.
Gene Joe Hoov

Junior

James Senior;
Roger Iowe, Junior; Larry

Junior; Bruce
and Ernest Junior

Paul
Senior; Graham, Junior,

Wnni'T DeSauttell,Junior
Orr.

Burleson,
James Pressley,freshman.

Ratllff. junior; MUcm
Stephens,sophomore.

John Claim
stnrwrs senior: Bobby Cunningham

against Clovis night
didn't HALFBACKS:

linemen

when

streng

keens
Sabln

tackle

finest

and and will

euiier The and
won

and 127.

and

Bob has

an1

faster

- -. . . .I if, KWlVi ,,ssos' AA
the

heget
Sp0l fpnm ,.,..,-

Is
for the for

last Is
the

the
and

liere
n.v

cap the
Is

by Don
and the new bas--'

J. who
has for

Webb Is
the as well as the

to

has
this year
for

won ten

and
the

by the the

that Olton
nnd the

will
beat for the but says It Is
too this
the any the
teams. He Lit

was end
the thv;

won the
out the

f""s the
come year

Is too

the
the

i

Boh

Senloi :

and

Lee

and Billy Bar

Wea
Soph

omore;

Bob
senior; seniot

ex
and

Mike Greer,
lence Budd,
Jones, sophomore; Jimmy
Shan, senior.

id", schepult:
Sept. Clovis. there.

Hereford, there

Brownfle'd.
nowaru Oct.

converted Open
2i-Ti- ilin.

this Dlmmltt,
Nov. 4 Muleshoe,

Olton, there
Lockny, here k

timing speed Denotes Conference

backs

BH

3B
the off the left

nnd
left

open will
for pin

the for

the

for

The 1 and n,e'1 wl"
the football seasonlast 1C5. s

The and 140,' Carter has
Russell his

Hlirris Jim Buddy for
and

iiayiieni says 120, end.
h oaeK team that Sonhomores MikemnnViInn nl ll Is can-- T"l,y, 140. center; Jame Bailey

with

also
fnstpt--

ine . time
a

last

play much

beginning Krosfi

a

other three

a short

a year,

dropping

State Champion.

a

game

TACKLES:

CENTERS:

and

nlor;

there

Orr.
j ....v ... w

able be- - lhls
fe ,oar

and rnl
lait seventh""1--

hut

years.

MVv BBm StIiiAaHBiBflNBXMB'ijSMiJrT.WTju) rta"rsflsPHWr

above Whlthaml their season
agah home with pin fret Overman, Bryant, Ray

Mgr., Mgr. Row. Asst. Head Carter, Maurice
Billy Thetford, David Esllngcr, Charles Denney, Eppeiwi Marlon Polk. Back Row, Larry Heard, Thet-for-

Glenn Edwards, Bobby Edgar Edwards,Danny

Whitharra!

Against
the;-- ,

play Klck-- j

time

Anf on Ei5?Bdfo3 H-av- e Boys

Oar For Foiba!S Practice

sl

Whllharral

they
only

City

Bii'ld.igs launche perlonce
Monda cludo: Tombpth. grid

hao boys reported Head Richard Howard, Coach Eugene
scrimmage with other Tal'ey and Assistants halfback; Gillintlne, rcnd' nnijounced starting
teams. Abernathy Amherst, Ferguson lineup game. Ends

look ImniVsslvo halfback, Dewayno Sudduth,
.snowinjf. Bulldogs lettermen quarterback

ZZ:Vri;rl..ii. i,"'oniy K?.m.es
"lZ" "". ".'. Goon, tackle: Clifford Oconto.working

defense
the heaviest

man the Coach wllh
offense

announced
Vis & S Jhnny

should than
Deal, the nightquarterback, &,ni,.mhnr

been yet Anton
ba.Ck lnJu'- - f,ay'.-i- alonK Fare-oil- .

worry Amner8, .novlnn. Whpasser hopes Palns IJovltm the
"'"J S..rr DWrlrt wins.

pushing
man-unde-r

the "'. ball and

S'. iy :..; but will stlffostnun one Am,,;c,
wide Burluson, who

ball WlMcats
the first moving

Oklahoma season,
little ground

candidates
his passing handoffs

iKiinicu.
?.cM.

presnt
Wayne Wicker, also

out In
Mayfleld Is being

ed this Williams.

bvtbaVl E,

working

coaches, showing that he
to be welcomed

Llttlfleld moved Into

Ing in
last

They were
ulso Regional
were in

Phillips Blackhawks,

Mnvfleld
Dlmmltt

that the Wildcats to
title

at to
strength of of

reminds
picked to up

bottom of standing last
and In
honing to point to
thit of teams
up this

It predict.

Mayfleld
starting

pit Ih? Johnny
majority

1,

P..rker. Junior;

Glenn
Williams.

'o- -!

Petree. Junior;
er. Soph

er. Trotter.
Hoppe,

R. L.

Johnny
M

FULLBACKS:
of

on of

junior: Lav--
Hutson, sophomore;

Sept.
23-- Levelland,

Morris,
playing

Nov 11
IS

ins
an.l

i)ack

than Ma"M''

..i.t,..-.-.

New on of

Dtetrlct

r" year

who moved 2--

il-XI-

lineup

105.
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19"5.1 WHITHARRAL PANTHERS: Picture! are tl.' Panthers of Dl tilct which wll tomorrow night (Thursdav)
st Lorenzo at kick tlirn set at 00 In row, to right Is Jerry Bobby Brown, Stcvle

Bobby CharlesGlpson, Lonn.v S'cphenson, Second left to right: Coach JamesMcMullin, Coach Eugene
Tipton, Jimmy Ginnd, Albeit and to right: Norman

Davis, Gapt, Gage, Cn-tal'-
l Pair and Cody Stephenson. (Staff Photo)

h
a

mm

The Panthers of son tomorrow night
Dlst.lct 3-- 19."j sea-- to Lorenzo.

off is set 8:00 and

22

juniors
hnr'ci'P'--

Wildcats

Spears,
practice

nrp

playing

pound tackle,
Tailey, Frs,.mnn ovnor,enno

S,hi
121,

Deal,

fullback.

Manor,

Ronny Cnrvis, quarterback

ANTON rOOTIIAI.L

September -- Iorenzo.

ftiwtiuuiT
Yarbrough,

Champions
auarterfindi

Ysirbrough,

SCHEDULK

hnrst,

Lettermen Conference

fMssagi

Mreiizo

ni."WMru,&Ptembcr

uwaatjraa
ime

school Is making plans a
big CKowd that expect.

the' In Imincv
Idiate'tirca this Sudangoes
to Denver opener
tomonow night also. Rest of

Anton who are in- - '" ""' wn
Ronald to ooen wa

played as Coacii guaid
games W. S. H. 147.1

guard; b?
session.

12

limn oil are

"'"J."

Imnrnvina

be heavier

tenky

Is

ujs iiihi sun nn,

on

District

winner

home
Heard ami David Esllngcr;

tackle-.-, Edgar Edwards and
Polk; guards, Norman Thet-

ford and Maurice Tipton cen-
ter, Dffn Grant. Starting
backfield Panthers
Bobby Davis quarterback;

Grant fullback nnd
CharlesDenny and Stephen

halfbacks.
Whlthnrral opened season

year
Wildcats score
This promises

niiLittlefield Press WiB Aqmn
107.

GiveCompleteFootbcsiSNews
piiKi wei'k tin first scries

t.'iiins Today have stories Whit i,''
Clyde 147. hnlflnck and,hurra!, Amherst ami Iittlefield. Look in next Thiirstlnv's
5nTci"& L,'a,1,'r S0rilS ,W,n,S "'

'

Smith, and' Gary L,"'r Sports (Ieprtineiit spare no.efrort Edwards.
to our immediate area complete sophomore.

p.nnio M""" team, football at QUARTERBACKS: Bobby
.i , . ...", lJOVmfl Members strict 3-- itiun viass la t cW Olton
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New there
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years Games

leaturfd Littlefield itapers.Today's feature
Coach Kue:ie Carter's WWhithurral PuiiIImts,

tomorrow against FanMi7o
U'hitbarral kickoff

Jimniit Chaimian handled Sports Depart-
ment Minefield Pa;rs
cl'uiw footlrall coveniKo appreciate
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opener against Clovis,
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converteddarkle showing much promise ""nwon Wicker. Monls
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exciting years with senior Bobby Dick,
teams differ- - Junior.

classification ndd.ng little
contest.

Carter "as-

sistant James, McMullau have
speeded workouts week,

they halted Tuesdayaft-
ernoon hour

Whllharral. light
workout scheduled today

shorts.
total of 21 close tlelng

boys practice. They In-

clude: ENDS: Larry Heard,
junior: Esllngcr, 110,

Ray Manor, sophomore
Gerald Pair. freshman.

TACKLES: Edgar Edwards.
Junior; Marlon Polk. Junior:

Albert Epperson,

GUARDS: Norman Thetford
mHi

in on Anton. i.minJ. ., ,!
J '

(h 'p '"
L.

Bobby Brown, freshman-C-

ENTERS:

Grant.
senior Glenn

Newton, 145 guard. year rivo people in
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as the,vis, 135,
idea that the nro In 128.
out n
more spice to the

Coach and his ne.w

up this
but were

for about an due to
the rain at A

was for
in

has a ones nnd one.
out for

130,
David Ju-

nior: 103,
and 1 10.

155
235.

and 171,
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inan nnd

1G3.
and 135.

Don the
Da- -

for flip

the

that

20.

last

and

last and

99,

Dan

Kelley the men have out
j"-- - "v smi iinu nil neuy nilsweek the smallest hn tin

wiui on'y in Doys In which to
build a team In n tough district,
with only four regulars back from
last nnd nine lettermen to
work with,

Kelly's toughest Job Is at the
quarterback Ledford Enloo,
155 pound Junior, Is the can-
didate that Is out for the man-unde-r

spot nnd he has never piny-e-d
football before Getting the

new man set on the spllt-- Is tak-in- g

someextra of work for
Kol'y and Trip but by the time
me openinggamewith Sudan oh
September9 rolls around, Enloe
will be ready to go.

. David Sager, 165 pound senior,
looks like the lad will be
carrying the mnll for the Bulldogs
this season.He was an AU-Di-

trlct end last but Is now
at the fullback slot to give the
Bu'ldogs more, speed. He Is one

l of tho fastest mllers In the state
and lu's boon to tho state meet
In Austin twice. He alongI wi'liI n.iewll .. . . .

i.uiuu, u unnsier HiuuenJri 4 will be the two halfbacks whn
i t'lP OPO'lIni' eomn rnllo nrn-m- il

K'llott has shown better than nnv
ef the InckfleM men after thofirst week workouts.

fiiuir I Benny Plc'trell was a'sinn nlldiitrlc' choice last vmv
He. be tho nnchnr In th Bull-
dog Mne along with Center Dan-
nie Bowm-- n nnd Bill Adams, 19"5
o'"vi lackh
Koi'v eonsidnrsFnrwell, Bovlna
id Pln'ns ns the teams to beatfor tho District but wontt say

iui.p XH tanm wl)1 en(1 UI) ,n f w
nnd'nes .Amherst was In D's---J

last seasonbut decided thisyear to remain in B with

HALFBACKS,: Charles Denny.
1G7, senior; Coda Stephenson,155 '
Junior; Dale Gaee, 128. Junior:
and Jerry Overman,'03-1- , fresh--
111(111. I

j UL.L.HAUKS: Jimmy jaci:
Grant. 138, senior; and Billy
Thetford, 111, freshman.

Tlie Panthers won only two
games last year while dropping

Whlthnrrnl seven
Thev look forward to n better

this with light spring, Is
weight their ca.rr muc.'L,
gest handicap.

IO,").') SCHKDlli.K
Sept. 2 Lorenzo, here
Sept. pen.

Sept. here
Sept. 23-O- pen

Sept. 30 Cooper, there
Oct, 7 Farwell, here
Oct. 14 Amherst,here Ar

Oct. 21 Plains there
Oct. 28 Kress, there
Nov. 4 Hart, there
No, 11- - Anton, here Ar

Nov 18 Bovlna, there
k DenotesConferencegames

Amliersf HessOnly Eighteen
OeaS For Football! Practice
Coaeh Lamar and nsslst- - few that they

M'i' mi? siKiri says is
their of workouts! snuad that

season

spot.
only

hours

who

season

nn

of

will

A

Class

ever had at Amherst ond the sue
of his teamwill dependmost-

ly upon the spirit of the lnex
perlenced boys nnd the leader
ship of returning lettermen.

Last season the Bulldogs won
six games while losing four,

IlOSTER
Ends: Joe Peterman,145, Junior

Eugene 1C0, senior: Gnry
Jonnson,150, senior.

Tackles: Bill Adams, 195, Ju-nlo- r;

Donnle Gonzales, 105, sen
ior,. anu jerry wiight, 175,

Guards: Benny Pickrell, 155,
senior.. Bill Stone, 1C0, sopho-more- ;

Hudson Cantrell, 140, fresh
man.

Centers: Donnlo Bowman, 1C5,
Junior.

Quarterback: Ledford En'oe,
155. Junior,

Fu'lback: Arthur "McClelland.
150 senior.

Halfbacks: David Sneer. lC-1- ,

senior: Darrell Flllott, 148, senior
Charles Schroeder. 135, sopho-mor-

Jerrv Gee. 140 f eshman;
Ta'JItt, 135, freshmen.
I'OM SCIIKBULK

Sept. 9 Su'nn, there
t. 10 Wilson, here.
Sept. 23-O- pen

p'nt. 17. at Canyon.
Sept. 30 Kress, thorp ifOct 7 Bovlna. there
Oct. 14 Whlthnrrnl ilm a.

! Oct, ?.l --Farwell, here
wci. Anton, hero
Nov. 4PlaIns, thwo

ltic DenotesCenfwenc Games
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ONE OF FOUR
the Wast Texas SU'

football team this fal

Joe Walden. Ldtlelield i

After a brill vi ww

season year the i Joe bcMRW

In the backfield b!

cess

the

SQUAD

Griffin,

Strcety.

punch for the Buftaloaq

An excellent raniwr, a

noundleft ha f IS bclrfi
a starting role ValcW

er members c I lie n

Squadopen drills Thun
1. Their first game U

pus Christ t'nlersity

SurprisePory

A surprise birthday
given Mrs. G C PassS.

nlng by her daughter
Hopping, nnd Mr HW

'A backyard dinner"
to Mr. and Mrs. Pass.'

Mrs. Clifford HsppW '

by Pass and Gary
olson. Mr and Mrs C I

Mr. nnd Mrs. Pass'

brate their 5Sth weddirjfl

sary In November

WAYS TOW

A STAKT IN

Hern are four tn

pointers for
His beginning in ;

1. S?t up the Kind Jf
oca, getting "i' ""
routine at home that!

tlnue when he starts f
2. Let him know
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nds Help RemoMIlewkHmw!
ool of MissionsSet For fonfcmhpr

ELVA T. CKANK
lv1nosdav a group of
Aent (o tlio nome oi jir.

L, C. Lewis' recently
and two rooms added

Hie day paperingthree
L covered dish luncheon
led at noon Participating
kre MesuamesJ. a. liar- -

Iclland, John Dukatnlk of
kreos, L. C. Jordan, i

Rale Rodgers, C E.
horton, Kiciiard norton

Dukatnlk.

nlng Sunday, Sept. 4. a
M Missions will he held at
Itharral Baptist church,

Thomas, pastor.
Griffin of Sherman

fok Sunday morning on
Fissions.

lohn Mouser will speakon
night on Home "Missions.

Ihn Brim will speak o
Missions on Tuesday

Rev. Houston waner win
bn Stewardship, Wednes--
Inlnjr.
lubllc Is invited to attend
srvice.s.

nd Mrs. Doss Manor, Ray
d Misses Gienda and
enjoyeda recentvaca--

In Colorado. They visit- -

Ingo, Silverton, where they
les In production, Pagosa
andTrcs Rltos.

Ind Mrs. E. W. Lawraicu
try of Lubbock spent last

with Mr. and Twrs. J. D.

knd Mrs. Roland Hudson
;, accompanied by Mr.
Raymond Moore and

of Llttlefleld, have, re--

from a visit with the Ind-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
ind other relatives In San

ND IlHOTIlERHOOn
CASH -

B. Dick, Fred Thorn- -

as, C. C. Ovcrmnn. J n w,(ra
Warren Tipton, Norman Hodges!
Boots Crews, C. B Keenoy, CodaEStephensonand Jack Bryant

the Brotlierhood Camp
Tuesday at the Plains Baptist as.
sombly groundsnearFloydada.

Mrs. Elva Crank ami Mrs. Nor-ma- n

J lodges attended the wed-
ding of Miss Mario Fort and Bob-
by Adams in the Enochs Method-
ist churchTuesday evening.

Hey. andMrs. Fred Thomas and
children were In Santa Fe, N. M.
Wednesdayand Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Horton and
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Lee Horton
visited friends and relatives In
Amarlllo and Frltch Thursdayto
Saturday.

Recent guestsin the E. P. Hav-In-s

homo north of town were Mr.
and Mrs. John Scarborough of
Denver City; Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence Key and daughterof Crane,
Messers Claude Senn and J.
Sejin of Jayton.

John Russell has returned to
Stlllwell, Okla., after an extended
visit with Mr. and Mrs. C. G.
Landers.

Mrs. Aria B. Walker Is homo
from Denton where she attended
summerschool.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Heard and
Barry Lee. visited relatives in
Cleburne from Thursday to Sun-
day. They were met thereby Mrs.
Heard's parents, from Tyler.

TWIN SONS BORN
Born to Mr. and Mrs. John R.

Davis of Levelland, twin boys,
Keith Randall and Kevin Rhett,
Thursday In the "Methodist hospi-
tal In Lubbock. The Davise.s have
anotherson, Klmbal Ray.

Jpvld Adeloff and Lowell Lou
have returned to Shermnnafter
severaldays visit with the latter's

NLY

w im 3 x n B fh n gs ?fl

aunt, Mrs. Ralph
Mr .McClure.

McClurc and

Among the group from Whithar-ra-l
who spent tile wepkpmi nt

Lake Kemp, near Seymour, were
Messersand MesdamesJ. V. Bur
ners jr., v. D. Hodges, Ed John
son, urady Helms, B. E. Hayes,
civm aamcr,and JackHlsaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Manor and
children flew to Austin for sev--

erai days last week, relumed
nome and went by car to a guest
ranch In Holy Ghost canyon near
laos, n. M., arriving home Sat
urday night.

Miss Wanda BUrdette of Gra
ham and Dallas, spent the week
end with Mr .and Mrs. Jack Mil
burn ami daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Bryson and
sons of San Antonio were week-
end guestsof Mr .and Mrs. Frank
Bryson and family.

Mr. and "Mrs. JamosMcMullan
and children have moved here
from Albuquerque, N .M. Mc-
Mullan is girl's coach and began
his work here Monday.

Mrs. E. G. Wade has gone to
Sacramento,Calif., for a month's
visit with her daughter,Mrs. Bob
S,mlth and family.

Jimmy Starneshas been a pa-
tient In the Llttlefleld Hospital for
several days.

Mr .and Mrs. Ralph Wade and
children accompanied by Misses
Bobbie Fay Hudson and Jerry
Kenmore of Llttlefleld spent the
weekend In Monahans.

Sunday guestsof Mr .and Mrs.
Hup Spraberrywere"Mr. andMrs.
Henry Spraberryof Floyd, N ,M
and Mr. and Mrs. RaymondJones
and children of Lubbock.

f

Recentguestsof Mr. and.Mrsb
Rafe Rodgersand sons,were the

Here They Aref Folks!
AINLINE Tudor V8-Ove-rdrive

1-- Tudor 6 cyl. Overdrive
AINLINE FordorY8 Overdrive

1--
CUSTOM TudorV8 Std.Trans.

1--
CUSTOM Tudor6 cyl. Std.Trans.

1--
CUSTOM TudorV8 Overdrive

2-C-
USTOM FordorV8 Overdrive

1--
CUSTOM FordorV8-Ford-- 0-Matic

2-F-
AIRLANE Town SedanV8-Ov- erdrive

3-F-
AIRLANE Town SedanY8-Ford- -0-Maic

ThereWill Be No More At the

PresentLow Price

3AL.
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latter's grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Camp of Yuma, Ariz.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Aubroy Moore
and children of Lubbock visited
their parents, the M. A. Moores,
several days last week.

"Mr. and Mrs.' W. O. Ballow and
Mrs. Clara Cheney visited rela-
tives In Post recently.

Mrs. Elva Crank and Richard
Crank attendedthe Meteor-Aike- n

school reunion at Aiken east of
Plainvlew, Sunday.

Sundayguestsof Mr .and Mr.
Floyd Callls and family were his
mother, Mrs. W. E. Callls of Ft.
Worth and his brother, Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Callls and family of
Portales, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Reed and
Miss CarleneReed were visitors
In Clovls, N. M., Sunday.

Doug Robinson came down
from Hollis, Okla., Sundayfor his
wife and daughter .who had been
nere ior a visit wim ner parents,
"Mr .and Mrs. W. O. Ballow and
other relatives.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Stephenson,Sunday, includedMr.
and Mrs. John Stephenson,Bren- -

da and Johnny of Edmoundson,
and Mr .and Mrs. B. A .Stephen
son of Idalou. ,

Mr. and Mrs ,T. C. Wade and
Roger Wade and Ronnie Grant,
accompanied by Weldon Wade
and "Miss Elsa Ralya of Lubbock
visited Carlsbad Caverns,

Born to Lt. and Mrs. Hubert
Spraberry of Shreveport, La., a
daughter,Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Harper and
"Miss Sue Harper returned Mon-
day from a visit with their daugh-te-r

and family, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
MInyard and sons In Oklahoma

v

5f

Highest CashPrices For Dry
BLACKEYED PEAS
And Other Cow Peas

DORMAN & COMPANY
Buying WestTexas Peas

Slnco 1044
2211 Ave. G P. O. Box 303

I.ublock, Texas

i

City, Okla.

Rev. and Mrs. H. A. Springfield
and family of Velasco und Mr.
andMrs. David Walker and daugh
i it oi uuDnock were recntguests
of Mr .and Mrs. L .E. McDonald
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. H'. J. Allen were
in Lubbock Monday to meet their
grandson, Wayne Sheppard of
Boyd, who will visit them this
week.

Loy Lewis and JerryDon Gaue
left Tuesdayfor Cisco where the
latter will enter school. Lewis Is
thereon businessfor a few days.

Bill Jones is In Temple with
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Burrus of Smy- -

er. Burrus will undergo surgery
on ins right arm, which he Injur-
ed several years ago in a hay
baler near his home.

W. C. Hawks is In Austin for
a few days. He will be accompan-
ied home Saturday by his daugh
ter, Mrs. Ray Barnesand son, for
a visit.

fVxv"i

rfmFlv ejtatcot

For The Uttlefield Area"

Rodgersand C. E. Throckmorton
staged a surprise "hobo break-
fast" at the latter's home east of
town Thursday morning. Mrs.
Wynn andMrs. Rodgerswent for
the memberswho were to come
"as they were" or pay 10c for
each garment takenoff or put on.

Rolls, coffee and cantaloupe
wereserved to three guests,Mes-

damesJohnDukatnlk of SanMar-
cos, Dan Throckmorton of Fair
banks, Alaska, Mrs. Ben Pointer
and the following members:Mes-
damesJack Bennett,L. C. Jordan,
Guy Hughes,C. B. Mills, B. L.
Hicks, Adolph Dukatnlk, L. E.
McDonald, Don Reding, and Rus-
sell Cotton.

TYPICAL SUBSTITUTE
Statistics show that the typi-

cal substitute teacher employed
In public schools is slightly past
her 43rd birthday, married and
the mother of school-ag- e

Although ancient Ice sheetsdid
not reach as far south as Wash--

CLUB STAGES HOBO Ington, D. C. floods from melting
BREAKFAST i of the Ice did much to form the

Mesdames P. A. Wynn, Rafe terrain around the city.

ERROR SELDOM

COMES FROM CAUTION

A Hfo may dependupon the margin of accuracy or
of error in llie compoundingof prescriptions.Tlio phar-
macist at RodcnDrug Storo is constantly aVarc of this
and knows the value of cauton.No errorsmay be mado
Checking eliminates mistakes when you bring your

prescriptionsto RodenDrug Store.

"Where PharmacyIs A Profession"

RODEN'S Rexall DRUG
WE GIVE FRONTIER STAMPS

'Tour Ford

Pj;

SectionTwo

Place

Pvf. Doyal White
ReceivesAward

Pvt. Doyal W. White, son of Mr
and Mrs. Bud White of Spade,
was recently named "soldier of
the month" in the 82nd Chemical

Let us your clothes rea
dy to go baek-to-scho- ol

THE

Sanitone Way
. . .the worlds most
oils cleaning

Whether you're going
bock to school In

or to college,
you'll enjoy your
clothes more If they
are cleaned tlio Saul-ton- e

Way.

IwVTYrTWPk:

WRIGHT

CLEANERS
102 E. 10th Phono 304--J

11.

for the month of June while th
was at

The award was made for spe-
cial ejtfort and interest,

Pvt. White was recent
ly to another station,
in

t
OF

to census
children the

ages of 5 to 17 are not enrolled
In any school.

KURAL
The averagesalary for all rural

in the United Statesrosu
In 15 years from $807 a year to
$2,484, show.

A study of typing
shows that an average typist has
about 268,000 returns a
VPflP tn rnttiri iVm mnnULn i..

The award was made left hand

get t -

1955 MODELS LEFT

HALL MOTOR

'imsmmKUKSSSBm

The 1956 Fords Will Be
Sept.23. Ford Motor Co. says we
must sell all of our 1955 models to
be readyfor the "56 modelsat that
time.

company stationed Miden-hall- ,

England.

individual
displayed

trulsferred
England.

DEPRIVED SCHOOL
According figures

2,875,000 through

SALAUIKS

teachers

national

operations

carriage
Company. margin.

process.

Llt-

tlefleld

statistics

!

Be

Is

so
NO ReasonableOffer For Cars Now In Stock Will Be

Refused

REMEMBER
1956 Will Priced.Your

CarWill HaveLower Value

FOR THE BEST BUY IN 7955
BUY TODAY

While Your

Friendly Dealer"

"Market

Here

Models Higher
Present Trade-i-n

Model Still Available

COMPANY

NUMHUR

life 'rX

H

ii

X 1
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!Sudan Spotlight

Drew Watkins

Sinners; Bridal
ly MRS. EVELYN SCOTT
Drew Watkins attended the

Plains Ginners Association meet-
ing held at the Lubbock Hotel
Lubbock Saturday.

JM Watkins servedas presidentof honoretl with a shower

Cr!
;
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.
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i

i

t

. 1

i
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!
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IS '
r i

S

i

I

t
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2. t,

. .

M.

in

the associationlast year and gave
the nr" .Went's annual report at
the "jti g. .

Du ui; e election of officers
for the ct ng year Watkins was
named dlifctor and was selected
to serveas alternate for the com
mlttce to serveon the statehoard
of ginners.

TEA PARTY
Botty Branda wore) Ann Meeks. bride-ele-ct r' Mrs. Slaughter and Mrs.

honored a tea party i

Airman P. 1r Masten visited Saturdav
by their grandmother,Mrs. E. E.
Crow at the Crow Wednes--1
day afternon.

Guestscalled from four to six '

Gieeting the guests at the door
was Betty Crow.

Party arrangementswere in red
and beige color scheme.The sorv--
ing table was laid with a beige
lace cloth and was arranged with
led looses and silver holdersbear-
ing red tapers.

Assisting wnn me nospiiauucs
was LaVell Callowaj, who pour-
ed red punch served with tea
cookies mints and nuts.

Those attending were LaVell
Calloway, Andrea Thomasson,
Bicndn Drake, Glenna Gatewood
and the 'honorees. Brenda and
Betty Crow of Pecos.

sEwiNfTciRcu:
Mrs. John Tuckur was hostess

Wednesdav afternoon to members
of the Sewing Circle when the
group did handwork.

Refreshments of nut brea )

punch, froien salad, sandwiches
nuts and mints were served t

the following present,Mesdames
Otis Markham,Floyd Walker. Del
mcr Gann. Blanche Jonesof Lub-
bock, H W Quails, Martin Max-
well, and two visitors, Mrs. J. V.
Gryder of Lubbock, and Mrs. E,
Gann of California.

The next meeting date,of the
club Is September14 In the home
of Mrs. Maxwell.

JoeSalem was guestspeakerat
the Oklahoma Lane Methodist
church Sunday morning and Er
speakerat tlie Y. L. Church Sun-
day night in the absenceof tin
pastorsof the churches.

Mrs. M. C. White of McKinnej ,
--Tpxas is a guest this week In the
homeof her daughterand famll
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Arnold. While
hereshe will attend the wedding
of her grandson, James Arnold
jr., and Miss Ann Meoks. to be
held Sunday in the First Baptist
church.

Mr .and Mrs. Allison and
children of Amarillo were guests
last week In the Lewis Fields
home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Thomas and
daughter returned Friday from
vUItlng relativos in Amarillo and
Wellington.

Jay Miller and George Lam
hert wct"e bUfeinosR visitors in Ok-Itih- o

m City over the woekond.

Th I ''fTfamliy and Mr. and
Mrs. II. t. :aron and Bobby Joe
returned . ..no Sundaynight from
vacationinglast in Vallocita
Dam m Colorado.

Mr. and Miv J. T. Henderson
visited m the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Lewis of Olton Sun

Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
returned last weok from a two
weeks'stay at a ranch near Kerr
ille.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wlllingham
of Lubbock visltod Sundayin the
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Wlll-
ingham.

GuosU Sunday In the C. V

Hamilton home wore Mrs. W. W
Dolson and Mrs. OUic M. Fisher
of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Seymore
and Joannle worn Brownficld
visitots Sunday.

I.AWN I'AKTV
SaundraHoflln and Alma Mul-- 1

Jer werehostessesFriday ovsmn.4
for a Lawn Party held at the W
A. Heflln home.

Games wore pllijed and ie
fieshmenetsof ice cream
and Cokes were served to the fol
lowing present,JoannleSeymoie
Rosetta Williams Paul Galvan
David Walker Larry Jarmon
Linda Davison Beth Price, Bob
by Smith, Faye Scott, Jerry Don

Dn. Wood & Armlsteod
METRIBTa

t. W. AnnhNwd, O.D.

&nn $. wV, O.D.
Ire E. WooHt, O.D.

J. J. CeeH, O.D.

NamedPIre
tfB

ers
Gloer, Linda Parrlsh, Tim Harper.

and Max Lyncli.

BRIDAL SHOWER
Mrs. Bobby Davison will be

brldul
from three to

me. in tlie homeof Mrs. Tomrm
Cale

hostessesfor the occasion
are Mesdamos Johnny Serratt
Bill Turner. Bufonl Waltter. Bill

HHiinaj Allison
Jerry Rny, Valda Eblen children
uyars

SHOWER
Crow

formal Arnold

Martin

week

day.

Gilkerson

afternoon

dinuw blaton Home sister
ncsciriy Augu

Reed Markham
Aniurlllo,

Meelts Airman Arnold will
solemnized Sunday, Sept.
the S,udan First Baptist church
Hostessesfor the showerWednes

Mesdames Lance.
Wajmon Bellar, W.uron Dilver.
Lee Fisliei, RadneyNichols.
Dexter Baker. Elgan Baccus,
Turner, Gregory, Billy

M

ctorPlains

Scheduled ;

Kent.Tollctt .Raymond

Thursday

Vacationing Colorado
week Mr .and
Jack Markham.

Mrs. Bobby

Mr. and Joe Burt Markham
have returned from vacationing

Conejos, Colorado.

Muto.shoc visitors Friday were
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Fields and

Templeton,Pat Kent. Blllv Debby, and Mr. and Mrs.
E. Hartley and ami of Amurillu.

RECENT
r r . .,.

Miss Dean
with James In

home

Eblen

vutwt

Other

to a hriiini of their
nnernoon,

the home of Mrs.

and lx
!. in

R A.

IVy

C

in
are

Mrs.

at

i.,.
was feted 'he

family, Mr. and
Gillland them was

nm of.

da

O.

La

Mr. and Mrs. Gcoren Gllker- -

'

and Mrs. C. Hamilton
Were hosts to a Mirnrisn

Chester, M, pari,

:
.

M.

H

Mrs. .Inmos
Pink ami white was the color

Uhed for table Dur-
ing the evening Mrs.
was presentedgift..

The W. C. Masten family
last week lrom

In New Mexico.

Elvin Crow Of Pecos
over the weekend In the home
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. E.
Crow. Returning to Pecos with

thisj him was Bob, ,and BVanda,
who hadspent the summer In the
home their grandparents.

Sunday in the homeof
Mr. and Mrs. Randall Scott were
Mrs. Neal Hickman and chlldien,
Eddie, Dennis and Bicnda,
Plains, Mrs. Clara Parrott of

and Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Parrott of

Mr. and Mrs. J.IJihC th0 '"M daughters Sunday"morning
n...i. ...i...

and
Bob

U't

Bill

Mi

and Mrs.Duane
Accompanying

'"' iiuuua, ii. iti., WIIL'IU myy

Among qui of town at-
tending the funeral services

afternoon of Clyde W. Rob--

ertfcon Mrs.
The wedding vows of Mis v,',s I'oe Martin of Vivian, Mr. and Mrs. Lynn

were

E.

of

of

B.

were

of Hereford
Harris of Amarillo.

and C.

son and sons, Ernie and Gieg of PRICE RITES
Lubbock woie Sunday luncheon! Walter Price of Lubbock, for-gues-ts

in the homeof his patents niPl' Sudanlesident died Monday
Mi. and Mrs. G. W Gllkcrson. morning nt'his Lubbock home. It

Mr. W
lilrthdnv

B. Wilson. Marvin Sundav evening honoiing

tsy ;1sl:i?M!w

Urlnklcy.

decorations.
Urlnklcy

re-
turned

visited

Betty

Guests

of

Clovis,
Littlefield.

Will
reside.

people

Joe Covington

Kevter

,was learned Here Monday. The
deceasedhad been a resident of
this area for more than thirty
years having been an automobile

rMUWl"ZJ&. .!-.- w .1.1 mm IB .kj OB

-- e

H w--f V

m

a

dealer In Sudan for three years.
Funeral serviceswere conduct-

ed Tuesday afternoon at 1;30 at
the First Baptist church In Lub-
bock with burial In the Lubbock
cemetery.He wassurvived by his
wife, two brothers and two

In

Y.
Udo Strasilla, the German ex-

changestudent now residingWilli
the Truman Jones family here,
Is finding more and more of the
wonder of a countryas large and'
friendly the United States. j

Mrs. Jones recpntly received a
lettr from ThomasRIchner, a con-- i
crt pianist and organist who also
tcachs at Colombia Unlvrstty In
New York. Mr. Richner becamo
acquaintedwith UdoV older bro-- "

titer while Richner was doing
graduate work in Salzburg, Aus-

tria. The elder Strasilla was help
ful to the American student and
the two became good friends. i

After Udo had been heie some
'time, his family wrote Mrs. Jones
aboutRichner,and thetwo got in i

toucli by
Recently Richner wrote .Invit- -

Ing Udo to come to New York
I City to visit him about
time.

While nothing definite hasbeen

fivn?v vB?8i&tf2ra&x53a

--
5& WS & 11 D

yul, It is pietty certain
il.... ir.l..' ..(ill ,...( I,, mnlln llln llltlmm uuu lil Ki:i " . -- -

and sec tic sights of
as guest of the pianist.

"Udo Is planning to

try to extend his visa he can
stay In 'America and go to col-

lege.

AT
Forty student woikcrs on the

SummerTexan, of Te-

xas student have re-

ceived awards for their work.
Those receiving of

merit included Kenneth Verne
Rhodes, of Amherst.

Only 15 per cent of the moie
than 2 million

children In the United
States are special serv-

ices from their schools.

,s - " j,. s!5 r,y JSSS1PC :x ViAii ' f ,' . '"ioa. J fii

-
' mmmFWym&mMmmmfflEEmEmmsm
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as
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announced

Manhattan

so

HONORED

University
newspaper,

certificates

physically

receiving
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Resist
HosfUdo
N. Cify

correspondence.

Christmas!

Meanwhile,

UNIVERSITY

PHYSICALLY

Hand-
icapped
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Will

in

the exciting

Do

Lot me liclp you plan .sen-

sible insuranceprogram to fit
your financial needs.

for
KKITHLIO

Life Accident Healt
PHONE 172-.J

BETTER You can

dependon our . . . your doctor

does. They're highly trained to fill any
with speedand accuracy.For efficient,

service, rely on us.
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Agent
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19S6LINCOLN
See ultimate automobile luxury . . .

finest riding comfort

SEE

SOON

MP.

HANDICAPPED

You Buy

"Blindfold"?

BILL

SOUTHWEST

WHAT GUARANTEE?

pharmacists
pro-scripti-

round-the-cloc-k

MADDEN-WRIGH- T DRUG

riiiiiiiMM.iTHnroBliBwBMKfcilHEy

the in

the the finest in service.

DRIVE IT! I
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SAVE

FRONTIER STAMPS
DOUBLE ON TUESDAY WITH $2.80 PURCHASE OH MORE

COCA-COL- A

12 BOTTLE

CARTON

KK andBEANS

UNA FISH

AKE MIX
LVA GRAPEFRUIT
mis I-- 46 oz.
UJVC

LVA TOMATO

IUICE
3D CLUB

lRS

SEAM FREE NYLON HOSE

PYSUDS

ggp County Leader, jfl

iKuI

HANDY

IUBBLE BATH
SHEAFFER'S

8 COLORS

Reg.
19c

Catv

46 oz.
Can' .

j&
In Heavy Syrup
o. 303 Can

for

ReC.

10c

Crayolas S; 5c
METAL EDGE

Rulers n?6c 5c
2 LEAD

Pencils&2..'I51 lc
Shop Fiirr's complete school supply sel--
wtion for your approved school needs.
srades ono through twelve-- are avull-bl- e

for your convenience.

FRESH FROZEN

FOODS

ORN
Ntmoutii

F0Z.PKG. 10c
D CLUB FRESH FROZEN

Lemonadean
PAR KEN FRESH FROZEN

FreshFrozen

4,or $1

10c
FRESH FROZEN

Cauliflower?" 15c
JTI0 FRESH FROZEN BAR-E-QU- E

Zoz 49c
DAHTM0UTH Orange

Juici

BBsibT1bk

31Can

PIC NIC
TALL CAN

U--

FOOD CLUB, IN HEAVY SYRUP "

-- , FRUIT COCKTAIL Jforl I

FOOD CLUB

CHUNKS, CAN

FOOD CLUB, WHITE
YELLOW DEVIL
FOOD, PKG.

ELNT CUT

$1 Beans
FOOD CLUB

4 for $1 SPINACH 303 o,
FOOD CLUB

KRAUT

27c

NO.

12'2C

umeade
DARTMOUTH

Dinnei4

OR

Green

4 for

303

No. 303 Can

for $

8 for

O for

.K

$1.89 PAIR ..3f.:.

M,

J.

m

FRESH GROUND

GRAPE PRESERVES
i2fon SALMON
29 APRICOTS

REGULAR

r: 59c

m
TTnm,rtrnln FedBeef

AQU. s.Govt. Choice

ChuckRoast

29

$1

$1

37t
Graded

Lb.

uVttBflfl

YOUNG, FAT AND

TENDER,

CENTER uu
Omta FedBe

,
HeavyCUoto

U.S. Govt. Graded

Sirloin SteakLb
c

.GradedChoiceHeavy Grain

LB.

KOUNTY KIST WHOLE KERNEL

CORN
FOOD CLUB

MILK

DOG CLUB

DOG FOOD 14 $i

'100

$i FACIAL TISSUES 5fori

4mmSW ..'
HENS
HAMBURGER MEAT

DRUMON'S GIBLET

STUFFING

STUFFING

39
29

'
EtNA CHEESE "f
SPREAD 69c

WISCONSIN CHEDDARAGED

CHEESE 69c

FTacon
I COLUMBIA OR TASTY
I SLICED, I

AGIVT. .. TT Itea

LB

for

Lb

."n"vn:

5sSw
.

',.

TUMBLER

HONEY ALASKA

CHUM,

GAYLORI) HEAVY

NORTHERN COLORED

8fori TISSUE

Hi Ill
in as

DELICIOUS DELICIOUS

a
'', COLORADO

V',
',

, i m i 's,.

FOOD CLUB PUKE FHUIT

20 OZ.

BOY,

TALL CAN . ..

IN
SYRUP
NO. 2U. CAN

WHITE OR

BO PEEP

B

RED

'.''

Ki Eacli

M

HOM

Q GOLDEN

Lb

3 fori

4 fori

8fori NAPKBfc 10'

APPLES
NEW CROP!

CARROTS Fresh and
Crisp, bunch

171
If

FRESH ROASTING

CADC C,

COLORADO ELBERTA

PEACHES Lb 12V2c
'My' U.S. NO. 1 EAST TEXAS SWEET

POTATOES Lb

W CALIFORNIA PASCAL
Wa Cl CWMr Frcsh ahd
VM CkCIV I

GROWN

Crisp, stalk

3 ROLLS

.

I

5c
GOLDEN BANTAM

TOci

10c

25'

II

5S

I

f. . h m i l

1 RoundSteakLb
93c 11 CANTALOUPES u 5c
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Earth News Highlights . . .

Sigman Smith Funeral Held Sunday;

LionsClubFetesWives At TuesdayMeet
lly MILDUKI) (UwXSSCOCK
Mr. and Mrs. Robert O'llnlr

have returned from a lew days
in Arizona.

SIO.MAN-SMmTFUNEK-

Funeral serviceswere held last
Sundayfor SIjman Smith,It year
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Smith jr., at their home near Frl-on-

Texas.
Ho waskilled In a car-truc- k col-lislo-

Friday when the car in
which thewasriding ran up under
the truck bed. One other boy was
killed and theother seriously in
jurcd. The truck driver was un
Injured.

Burial was in Littltflcltl Mem
orial Park. Those from Eartli at-
tending services were his uncle,
Mr. and Mrs. V. T. Sigman, Mr
and Mrs. John Laing, a n! Mr. and
Mrs. H. B. Weaver.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Martin and
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Martin of
Hereford, visited the J. B. and
Calvin Martins Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs, L. Z. Anglin are
spendinga vacation in Colorado.

have

TO HERE. The famous Ozark
of the famous

of Dallas concert In the
S The concert Is

the Camp, WOW. is 50
centsand

are a weeks' and dinner was held
In S. C. They the Hall with wives

--Mrs. C. B. Bland. David, Mike wcre by Mrs. Bock's of and guests
and Judy ot San visited j Mrs. Wcdel ,of present.
her Mr. and Mrs. H. B. ,
Weaver and HhHE OK TOUBHJWiTX

J U 0f i0,Wt lallvos Thos nccompanylnghost liar- -

Mr. and Mrs. McCord and the of Clay Mar- - Vogtry on a tour of Plant X wereJill andJane left last week for a tin were Mr .and Mrs. T.
'

cal of Alberttwo weeks' acation to Yellow-- , C Martin of Mr. and Graham of Jini Croft,stone Park and parts of ' Mrs. It. C. Martin jr., Mr. r,uy Kel ey Bruce Faust Mr indjMrs J. G. Mr. and Mrs. Mrs, Forrest iuid Mcs- -

OICTEC KItt'NION
ores

Orteg

attending
from

Orteg

from
weeks'

aie

Ql'ARTET APPEAR
Stamps

Llttlcficld High-Scho-

Auditorium, September spon-
sored Littleflcld Admission

$1

spending Tuesday
Charleston, Community

accompanied members
Angolo, mother, Littleflcld.

parents,
Saturday Sunday. UMOKAI,

a"c'ng
Johnny

Harvey
Houston, Mission.National

Martin. .Simmon
iv. r. mm un, mr. nnu mrs. uonn m.s R0l D. S. Mc- -

anu iir. and Helen

a

were

S.

Mrs.

In

in

of AU "M
in the of Mr .and D' Bvnn m.,.r an, Mr. f "u?J;,i"I"

F. 10. 20. 21 ,, Mp- - ,' - 7 " of
J is the reunion '" .7 Wl" "W',' 'i AY...T. J"'':' iU'L,l- - J. B an
and

' --
.

.

a
8

l

J

1 I

i

I

v

.. . m . . ..... v. ...-- w. w. wuib u. v.iuti. ;inn v ill' iiiniimi., Ifll.'lall mommTs nl inn nimllv, " ....i.ii.v v.,,,,. wivnif. -

were present. Those
Earth Mr. and Mrs.

B. F. and Mr .and Twl
Habcrer and

Mr. and Mrs. Gregory and
family returned a two

visit to his brother and
other relatives In

OZARK
Quartet Wichita Falls, equally Quar-
tet piysent

priu

chlldien
vacation

special

Friday ittlcfield

Canada.

family.

Yandrll

iieVe

Mrs.
parents,

Wednesday

Hilda spent Sunday
Carolyn Sanderson.

Mrs. Patterson
spent this' week

W. F. of Eldorado. Texas ''t-V.'- "?:Friday a weekend '"".-- ' - ,

parcntsin Visiting C. V. Slu lbv
L A. Glasscock. j home week Mi .

JijmjnyntlnimryTliTrrSTTVUtJsmnorOninnTCaJif-
have past week hoie 1

returned home SMinlny.l 9C,,,, Bcarden

Mis- Ihilcy m
Phoenix.Ariz., to attend a fannlv

will
at p.m.

last

and

Jim

.Mr.

Mr. and Bills
his Mr. and

Bills with

Mr. Everett
sit

ing her Mrs"u
for '.visit witli his Uw. Mr. In"" the

and Mrs. Mrs this Mr. and
and

him anrt N"l

Mr. and Dui
mi iiis wcck nsn
ing near Colo.

reunion. .. ' k Irs-- M,' Beaslcy is siwndlng
. weeks with lior son, Mr

Mrs. Knight, audi and Mrs. Bill Boasley, Linda and
were In Muleshoe.Saturday Pamela.

afternoon.
of Big Springs

Miss Hlgglns of Corlcz, is spending dayswith her
Colo., spent Saturday night with aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Houston
her Mc .and Mis. I and Gene.
utasscocknnu family.

' Mr. and Mis. H H Wea
Giles Hnd m Dinunitt Fri'I.i

ot bhaiiowatcr visited Ernie Wat- - night,
kins Saturday night. i

at

lamuy, Cartv. Carroll Rocers.

Clifford visit-
ed
Floyd night.

,

Wyatt ""V
arrived

Wyatt

lnt,,,!i

Gunnison,

"several
Clyde

Chris,

Sandra Tyler
Voncta .several

Lynn

Charles Marion Marry visited friends

i. !..-- i ran twvr.s
and Mrs. Melvin Bock and The Lions dub rrjuUi mectit 4

fi

and

ST

and

j. CJBpfe flH IHiS.

m m MMRmJ M. BLiV

lUmBVFSLm. ib m m wmr- - w i. i ..--.

?i
m:"i

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jac

(jggS)

VX-- '

since was years old.

STEAK SUITEK
Mr. and Mrs. Murrcll en-

tertained wih steak supperSat-
urday night honoring hpr sister,
Mr. and Mrs. Lots Murrcll, who

recently moved here from
California. Thoso enjoying the oc-

casion Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Knight, Mr. andMrs. PhelpsMur-
rcll, Mr. and Mrs. Barney Glass-
cock, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Glasscock
JcrlcTaylor, Richard Green,Bob,

and Linda Murrcll, Connie
and Larry Chris and
Ncal Knight, and the hosts and
honorccs.

Cole and Mrs. Clifford
Bills were Muleshoe Sunday

meet Frances Cole, who re-
turned from weeks' visit with
her cousin,Mario Cole, Pcralta,

Ola Reeves visited Mrs.
Homer Starkey Wednesday aft-erno-

Kcx. Angclcy and Marvin Huff
visited Whcatley Baylor
hospital Dallas last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Myers, La-
rue and Glenn, and Mr. George
Myers Torrance, Calif., visit-
ed the Ray Glasscock home
Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and MrsTlromcr Starkey,
Linda and Joyce .visited his sis-
ter, Mr. nnri Mrs. Myrlck
Hart, Sundayafternoon.

Mr. and mTsTdTe. Parish and
Terry and Mr .and Mrs. Earl
Parish and family, left Saturday
for everal days vacation Trcs
Ritos,

Mr. and Mrs. David Hlgglns and
daughters Corlcz. Colo., and
Grandma Hlgglns Shamrock,
Texas visiting their and
brother, Mr. andMrs. Bruce Hlg-
glns and other relatives.

The f.m,ly minion was, BnlyByers ionl. JU)hold home Mrs. ..,,' '".S" TommG,t- -

,B. August and "V"""'' "-".- "'' their
This first family ,A l".".l"Tl' and

were
Mrs.

California.

Mrs.
Bills

Ray

and
John

spenrTfhe
with

spuiu

Noal

cousin. Stephens

Mr.

Joan
Glasscock,

Martin
siting the home

rcn, Mrs. Cole.
Calvin Martin, (his

kngle, this week was his son, Mr. and Mrs. Watklns.
JamesOtis, Corsicana. had Linda and Ernie, attended the

seen his father years, ' Golden Wedding anniversary
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BID TOPVALUES

sTi:
USED TRACTOR BARGAINS

We've takenin manyoutstandingusedtiactorsduilng
the past low months In trade for new Ford Tractors.
There'sjareal line-u- ol .bargains.Many of these
tractors haw been fully reconditionedto give you
"like new" performance.Stop in and take your pick.
Thejr'n priced la sell I

COmt iH SOON for real circus of values!

" Lit Hefield ImplementCo.

fjlttWlQS
t'.('W.- - ippi

EVERYTHING TO BUILD ANYTHIWfi
BIHIDN0W

Krr38r

K

Ii t4. il-sJSJlai-
ail

Eli --Silfcf
Km ; We liae the sound,ir radnl
Pitt ft linnlxT in stock NOW, to

W ,,iH f'" a" ytur n,'''ds. iA' us

ii Im M'lM'b y" "'tii luinixT lo

LfliiflrifelzSmMWKt:'JjiZfim''KI
LSS'wvSiiiiiB KSZimlfM-mmTZT- )

MMrg, AfT? sA ii &aiB'fjj mKmTnWk
aaftAyBll-lg:- - BSiS."BBKm Miff' rvi Wm

j'SmsSUkiJJSKBBBKBJKSjIxUC:'4lJgrtl-SBiM- M 'W2
', jgj'j iKfffii5wMiMSn iTwMMPVlHBiSS3PirBirHBJELfinTfltBBlrTM "nlTn"rn

M K yourself choms. Trices arc
H V lowor now (hey are
81 :il)l to ,,( !lt a,y oilier time

ywir, so order now,
,M,,ll(l u,,tl .v'! AH

V lumber is wcatlior-protec- l-

V

Phone- 170

Hints ForBest
Stripping Of
CottonTold

The grade of mechanicallyhar-
vested cottori can be Jnmproved
or lowered by the practicesused
during the harvesting process,
says Ficd C. Elliott, cotton spe-

cialist for the Texas Agricultural
ExtensionService.

If strippers are used, Elliott ad-

vises producersto get the latest
Information from the local county
agent on defoliation. He also Mig-ges- ts

that weeds and especially
Johnson crass be cleared from
the fields ncfore stripping Is com-

menced. Spot oiling Is suggested
for this Job.

When harvesting 4s begun.

celebration of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. G. II. Turner, in Lub
bock, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Devils of
Shamrock, Texas, vlslled her
cousin, Mr, and Mrs Lynn Glass-
cock and family Monday, Mr.
Devris is originally from Holland
and has been in the. United Stales
two years.

MISSIONAItV SPEAKER
Rev. JohnAbbott ,who is mis-

sionary to the Spanish people
near Santa IV. will speakat the
First Baptl.sl church Wednesday
hight and will s,hov pictures of
his work.

The Methodist Tn7n had break-fas- t
at the Steak House Tuesday

morning, then did some, vnnl
work around thechurch.

.
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'don't strip when the cotton I

' u.nt Moki lMiis. he adds.arcemtip
ped to do a good Job if the cotton
Is brought to them In in'ojwr con .

dltlon. Oneof the more Imortanp:
of theseconditions Is dryness.

He suggeststhe useof blowers
on the strippers ond wire or slat-

ted sides for the trailers. Make
tlir tmllors lnrnc enough so

pin

tramping will not be necessary,
he advises.Growershavetold him
It costs from $5 to $15 a bale to
tramp cotton on a trailer. This
will soon pay for extra trailers.

When spindle type pickers arc
used, he again advisesseeingthe
county agent for defoliation in
.formation. Pick the cotton onl
when it Is dry and he sure the
machine is kept clean. Don't
tramp the cotton for trash Is

ground Into the .lint and lower
gradeswill result.

In caseof custom harvesting,he
suggests that a small piece of
blackboard be placed on tne sine
of the trailer. It will carry the
ntimhni' of llw trailer.: the 1.0
(lucers name; weight loaded; no-

tation, machine picked and
pounds needed to t make the de-

sired weight bale and finally the
name of picker operator. This In-

formation Is valuable lo the gin-no- r

as well as the producer.
For those who must put col ton

on the ground and load later are
advised that plans for a tractor
loader. (No. 378) are available
from the local county agent. Fin-

ally, says .Elliott, don'l overlook
any practice which will save or
make money, the cosl-prlc- e

squeeze which Is growing even
tighter on the agricultural pro-

ducer can best be' met with more
efficient operation.

Seven Mlehtean countieshome
' more than 300 lakes.
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low-price-
d tire

vwith the high

priced features.

icl;lil now, when you need flicm most, v hmj;
you this tlr offer!

Munitlion fouturc, cxcluslvis
3-- T Cord hody, for extra .slroiujtli. Sumo

"iracuoii-Kirn- " trend design (hut cumo on 1031
ir. SAVK while UveSAIM is on!

See us now . . . offer llmlledl

MORE KQPlt RIDE OH GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHER KIND

This Ho 10 .

-
I'UELPS I '

SHOUT IT FROM THE

WANT ADS
12-No-fices

s -- .

WILL KEEP two prc-scho- ol

children In my home. Mrs Katie
Green. Phone 658-M- ,

DIG

Will care for prcscnool age chh
drcn .in my homr. Mrs. E. H

Vaughn.810 W. NlnlK TF--

COMING - Miss Ix!iin Trowcr will
he in the Stltch-n-Tlm- c shop on
September154G-17-. Free facial

5 C

WILL KEEP children. Ermine
Holdcrman, 501 Weslside.

1M1

WILL DO custni feed cutting
with now No. .r.r John Deere
combine. Paul Carlisle, 1210
West 5th St. U 2'J.L

A (SHOWING NEED
Despite sin estimated need for

150.000 new teachers each year,
colleges and universities last year
graduated only- - SD.OOO iKirsons
prepared to leach and about a
third of lliese did not take teach
ing positions. :

MEN TEACHERS
About 15 per cpnt of tlie ele-

mentary school teachersaremen.
For both the grades and high
.schools .about 23 per cent are
men.

10 --Help

WOULD LIKE to hearj
wjui tm lor itawclshk.
in Littleflcld. No CaPycdf SecIt. E. Wh 7
Third, Llttlclicki; Chelp you start or nVi
Jcign swept
ntiif 'ijint nfiuai a v iiii.

V MIX 1 iUU 11P( 11,1 n n ii.
two experienced mihai
(client nnv fn n. ,

shopnnil family hospiui
Clean conditio
r..w. w, 11 .ll-l IMOUUCtll
cant must want iicrna.
sltlon. fcpo B D. Garlandf
X.. ......I. 4 I.IUIIJI,') V.0,

WANTED AT ONCE -- n
ucaicr in J.iuiPticld,

iikiu, "in west 3rd
field, Texas, today 0r
unwicigns, uept.
iweinpuis, icnn. m

Saleorlr

TRADE For Stamps paird
jincs lour hooks. tiaraU.

t . . '"-

hook, vyj wet 11th Sl
i 831-H- .

PARAKEET House and 1J
' kects. $su. Or will lakel

tools ill trade. 812 WestJ

I

SEPTEMBER 1-- 10

Tire Nevus This Year

OODTWAP

TIRE SALE
We'veCut OurPrices'Way Down . . .To
You $ $ $WhenTheyMeanSoMuch !

SSiy ' !!" tt'fiKSX'M

ft t

MISTER FARMER
'1)IAY ul Ihc lowest jiriwi In Ion years. TM

TKACrOK TIKES.

12x381)15

W;

TX2fc32iG

working

Plus

Kmrmemn-rm--.. .. . """l

RICHEY & SONS

1

Taxty
UoatiulllnOklT

- -- ..T- ,.y-- f-
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ittresses
novarea
tmi Mattress remade
tjradeACA Ticking.

12.00
i Mattress made Into
rtprine with our be4
;A tickm.

24.50
IrSEBVlCB

ILBERT

lifure and
ledding

rhone 2(5 J

.ereUand nighwaj

hVBV KILB.Y
RILLING CO.

IbamlWaterWells
IiToK Inches

llilli Littlcficld
rhone 1 1 1

Johnson
I WELL DRILLING

i AND SERVICE
S AUSTIN AVE

f

IIONK 6I8MX

MNfi TROUBLE
IMTII VOUK

ATTERY!
fc HAVE NEW
miiks AS LOW AS

$7.45

ALKER
MV & ELECTRIC
FD D.ivfl rhono
h southot roslofflco

MAC'S

"net Shop
CMnct Work '

I of Mill Wurk
"Kure Itcpnlr

C HUMPHRIES

'KfiM lam v mi,

Won Accidenf
durance

JllIVs :i iit.1l.... ...I,i1.
.Medical rclmhurse--

w.'wij m case of death
WdcnlR umi !

U("-
- Inquire today.

I'M.
1I1LBUN

ACENCV

l0rr.e Tl.....n fU

HttWieW, Texan

IEY & SONS
'saltQis

OLW

'Ml'AKER STATE.
,S!0

KBNUALL
TWlIIINE qiL
'KOlL&GuuAgiJj

V.
H"! SpecialLurloji

1-Fo-
rRent

SMALL 3 Room Furnishedhouselor rent, all bills paid. Call 310
. or - tMI
BILtS PAID. Close In air condl.tloncd apt. Phone 97. 316 W 2ml

Barton Apis. ' tf--

COMFORTABLE', air conditionedrooms for men. Contact Mrs. T.B. Duke, 1103 S. Phelps, Phone
.1.-- (I'D

M9EE.?N nirn,slied apartment.
0East8th St. For Rent. tf--

THREE ROOM burnished apart-tnent- .

Adults onlv. niinnn
1020-M-. Robblns News Stand.

il--
4

FIVE rooms a;si bath .furnished
apt, mus paid. Cull 82. tf--

Unfurnished apartment near
school. 1201 Wcs 5th. Phone
ft&R- - tf--

THREE ROOM fuuusheri" apart-men- t.

All lillls paid. Phone
- tf--C

FOR RENT nice two "bedroom
notscs.Call L. B. Stone. tf--S

FOR KENT: rtoor cancer. Ilooi
polisher, power tools l)y. hour
or da. 'tobcrta Lumber Co.

. Phone232. y.R

NEW Modern air conditioned
Also furnished hous-

es for rent. 707 East7th or call
921.

FOR RENT-Hoo- ms and Apts.
reduced summer rates. TV in
lobby. Plains Hotel. tip

FURNISHED aparmienuT private
Dam. Airs. Livingston, 701 E.

-J-Ui-t, -- plwne-571-Mr - -t- f-L

"
FOR RKNT
MODERN furnished apartments.

'Mrs. N. T. tDallon. Phone 822--

tf--

BEDROOMS for rent. Clean quiet
.air conditioned. Phone 417-J-

$1 per day. 511 East6th.
tf--

BETTER THAN average garage
apartment. Furnished. CIoso to
town. Good neighborhood. Lots

" of bullt-ins-, walk-I- n closet, full
bath. Clean. Available Aug. 22.
Phone 27 or 1f9 after G pm.
513 East 9th. $10 month. trV

GARAGE Apartment for rent, 2
rooms furnished. Large closet,
carpeted.Lots of cabinetspace.
Bills paid except electrfclty. $10
monthly, 302 East 8th st.

tf--

LARGE bath and half.
Close to school. Cull 99 or 310.

tMI

THREE BEDROOM house, mod-

ern, two floor furnaces, complete
'fenced yard. Near town and
school. $75. Phono 111 or 728.

FOR RENT unfurnished 4 room
and bath house-- Mrs. A. L.
Hood, Phone209-M- . '

tl'Il

TWO ROOM furnished, air condi-

tioned apartment. Bills paid.

Phone 159-- J or 5Q3-J- . 319 West
3rd. 9A-- p

SLEEPING Rooms, air condition
ed. Dally and weekly rates,w
tlcficld Hotel, 514' Phelps.

Phone0S5-J- . tMI

FOUR ROOM plus bath. Hunl
wood floors. 1012 E. 5th, Phono

tf--
151-R- .

New Mexico

FARMS
Wouderml lonir fcHpto cotton

mid alfRKa land.
1200 acms with nine IrrlR";
tkMI hIIk. Two sets of Kod
ImproVfimwlM. Abuiulwioo of

awktcrandwaterpermits
Umyt, been Issued.

lilted five "w "P'S
of Mobtw pn Denver

"S'lil divide to suit purchaser
M, down-lMiU- nco on R"d

ternw
--F(H SAI.K BV 0VN- M-

COrJTACT

TD ROSE

rlOllOH, pV "'- -

3--F- or Rent
TWO BEDROOM house, garagemc J .W. Estes,711 E. 5th

! 98--

BRAND NEW GoodHoukccp.
ins sowing machine, $G.00 a
month. IIIH Rogers lMrnlture.
Phone 77-M- . tr.t

T1nfrK,EHI)om an(l ''"li hoiiho.
E.Gth, Littlcficld. tf--

THREE Bedroom house, modern,
two floor furnaces, complete
fenced yard. Near town and
school. $75. Phone111 or 728.

6--F-
or Sale

SIX ROOMS and bath. Corner lot
Close to school. 520 West 1st
Phone 416-M- . ' tf-- S

GUARANTEED" used watches.
$12.50 up. Sec Gene Pratt at
Slaggs Drug.

FRESH, guaranteedcountry egg"!
Burrel Rcdwlne, ortc mile north
and 'imllp cast of Ycllowhoiise
Switch. I Ml

FOR SALE, good, nearly new, one
8 inch Laync-Bowle- r pump, also
one six Inch. Priced to sell. S!c

H. D. Garland sr. or John Mnldor
at Texas Pump and Equipment

FOR Modern Sewing Mnchlncj,j
serviceanaparts call 330--J. See
A. L. Legg, 1007 Wcstsidc Ave.

tf--

.TOR SALE: G Jomi Deere trac-
tor, 4 row equipment. See J.
R. James, Springlake or call

3131 Olton. tT-- J.

COMPLETE stock or Ttousehold
Jacuzzit pressure pumps. Wr,t-son-Sco-tt

Equip. Co. Allls-aialm- cr

dealer, 1016 E. 9tb,
phone 456 tl--

USED MASSICY HARRIS
(O.MIMNJiS

12 ft t ft. and 10 ft. Ready
to cut Priced Right

It. II. KINO SUPPLY
l'liojio 2S101 Vernon, Texas

FOR SALE"
Suvurul komI tlry land farms.

Close in.
Irrigated farm close in.
Seven room housemid

two acres..
1 bedroom house
and two acres.

(ihm1 four room liousu
L!.sYl property with1

ARTHUR JONES
I'll. 3S5M (7 Lfd Dr.

MMMPHHMVM

5-- For Sale
FIVE ROOM and hath house. 518

West 1st.

PARAKEETS. 25 choice baby
parakeets for $1.00 each. 1)14

West 3rd St. 100 yards west of
swimming pool,

GUARANTEED used televisions
as low ns $50.00. Zachary Ra.
dio andTV, 305 W. 4th. 99 8-- Z

FOR SALE Used International re.
frigcrated air conditioner. Used
one year. Like new. --150.

tf'E
1050 FORD Forrtor. Clean car

In excellent mechanical shape.
$550. Call Carroll at 27 before
5. After 5 call G09. tf--

GOOD USED 42 Inch attic fan
complete with mounting and
motor. Como see It and make
us an offer. 60-- East 12ttr;
Phone1006. tf--

LIKE" NEW 1 'a HP Jacuzzi Jet
pump. Se'cctivestage 126 feet
2 Inch galvanized pipe. 14 HP
e'ectric starterpump, pipe and
starter cost over $700.00, will
sell for $385 00 cash. Am In-

stalling irrigation ump. Call Pat
850. 9-- 8 D

house, bath and garage,
$1,500 or $1,500 cash and as-

sume loan. Close to school, 913
west 3rd.

FOR SALE
177 acres, Improved, small Irrl.
well. $125 per acre, third down,
good terms.

2180 aero farms, priced at $85.
ami $75. per acre, One-thir- d

down. Oontl terms. See us for
larger and smaller farms.
:K-iw- A Irrlgnleil, modern Im-

provements.I'rlco $210 per acre.
Ilave a buyer for U!0 acres irri-

gated, well Improved, near

I)!'. acres In irrigation district,
close in, $100 per acre.

Iroom mod. house, attached
garage, In Lubbock, ulll trade
for houseIn Littlcficld.

Large 7 room mod. house,double
garage.(Jlosfe in.

lilted room mod. house near
school, price $8,7f)0. $2,(1110 cash,
good terms. room mod. near
school, small' down paymentand
good terms.

See us before yon buy or sell.

City, Farm atid irrigation Loans,

Low Interest, I.ong Terms.
Prompt fckrvleo

HampMcCary
PHONE 30 or 7 19

4--
SOUTHLAND LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

Life Retirement Estate Educational "
Accident and Health Hospitalization

FRANK CUMMINGS. Rep.

FOR SALE
SPEC1AI 173 acres dry land i" Lamb County. Nice

.set of Improvementson pavement(id acres or cotton.

Good chanco for irrigation well. Total price $20,000.Ap-

provedfor $8,000 loan.
200 acres table top land. Clean and nice. Full pipe 10"

well and H" well. Price $275. Terms.-HO.aere- s

in Lambcounty. Really a nico little rami.

Good bornepriced $ 150.00 pur A,

250 A. good 2--8 inch wells. Nice improvements.$475.00

per A.
320 A. In K"l Irrfealwi bolt. Mostly grass land, sumo

roughand about120 ueres-wl-ll Irrigate good. Good

termsand priced to sell. 29 perceptdown.

80 acres. One well. Really a good one. Fair set

improvements. This farm Is well located in Lamb coun-

ty and priced at only $25,000.00. Rotter hurry. This

won't lust long.
Wo Mill have soldo bouses to bo moved. Re glad to

show you w,,at wo haw
My office is opcm to the public front 8 a.m. to 0 p.m.

Licensed and liomlod. for your protection.

PRYOR REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE-FAR- M LOANS

Amherst, Texas
Phono4121

$2H$

JtAf, t
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7ForSale
R. C. ALLEN cash register, Re--

mlngton adding machine, prac-
tically new. J. L. Manuel, l's
miles west Littlcficld cemetery.

TWO BEDROOM hoiisc. Duggan
addition- - Living room and hall
carpeted and draped, llnlshcd
utility room ,car and one half
garage attached. Will carry
goou Joan, call 841. tf-- N

FOR SALE cheap or will trade
four row Ncshlt Bug Catcher.
W. II. Cunningham,2 miles SW
of Littlcficld. tf-- C

TWO SLIGHTLY used Venetian
blinds, fit 4x8 windows, at half

price. Call 541-- tf--

SNAP BEANS, $2 a buhel In the
field. 1 mile- north and 1 mile
castof Spade. Arthur Turner.

-T

USED LUMBErU-2x-4, 2x(5. "and
2x8. Suitable for corrals, fram
ing, etc. 100,000 board feet or
more. Reasonable-- A. W. wind
N. D. Ray, 71G West Delano,
Phones633 or 266.

USED wringer-typ- e washing ma
chinesall prices from $35 to
$05 all in good shape and
condition. W-- Electric. tl--

FOR SALE"
i Labors grass laud in Hockley
County. All can be plowed.
minerals."$7G acre.' ' cash.

-

177 acres, S Irrigation Wells,
plenty underground pipe. Well
improved. 'i minerals,$275 aero.
': casji.

!0I acres, ' minerals,2' good
wells. 20 down. $315.

Ed Hofqcke
Real Estate

915 HoustonSt. I'll. 317--

Lcvelland, Texas

For Sale
Small two bedroomhou.se.
Garjigo attached.Carpeted.
Largo two bedroomhouse,
carpeted, garago attached,
built-i- n cooking range. Lo-

cated in Dugganaddition
With rcasonaltcldown pay-
ment Loan already estab-
lished.

SEK BILL KHLLHY or
RILL IIK1NEN at

Kelly Insurance
105 E. If h Pit. 172--J

SEE US FOR

1012 Iist 9th

BUV

LAMR, BAILEY

I'HONE M C

7--F- or Sale

177 ACRES dryland in Lamb coun
ty, nice Improvements, good
cotton allotment. Write owner
Grace Stump, Rt. 4, Box 227,
Austin, Texas,or call

USED 5 International engine.
Paul Carlisle, 1210 West5th.

ELECTRIC Stove and icfrigcra-tor-.
Sec Jerry Roberts at Lit-

tlcficld Motor Parts.

NEW THREE bedroom home In
Duggan addition. Inquire at
1320 West Gth.

175 WHITE Leghorn hens, $1.25
each. Two miles cast and !i

mile north of Littlcllcld.

SCREWTAIL bull dog puppies.
Phone 879-M- .

1953 BUICK Roadmastcr V-- I

door, radio, heater, air condi-
tioning, power steering, power
brakes, power window lifts,
power scats, low mileage, and
one owner car. Pricc1 to sell
Seo Garland Motor Co. 9 8--

16--Servi-
ces

WE STORE FURNITURE. Call
L. B. Stone. tf--

Dressmaking !

Formats Children's Clothes ,

Vluiiliii niicrcu mm ihuiiucu
bedspreads Curtains

--REASONABLE RATES-M- RS.

EUGENE
-J-OHNSON

501 W. 2nd St. Ph. 903
Littlcficld, Texas

PorcherProduce
DRESSEDPOULTRY
CUSTOM DRESSING

Mako 'Em Pay
With Evcrlay

Good Front Start
to Finish

Littlcficld, Texas

Phono 292

A.

& HOCKLEY CO--

CLOVIS HIGHWAY

Pulling Setting
Repairing Pumps

BIRKELBACH MACHINE SHOP

For the Finest in

PpPSand SERVICE .r

WinthroathPump

FROAT

MOLDER PUMP CO.

16 -- Services
tVK SPECTALfZii in motor tune-u-

and starter and generator
ocrvlcc. Walker Batter and
Wectric. Llltlcficid's only om
stop service station, frth an.'
LFD Diiva. tt

DAY OR Night service at liar
lin's Tclcvisloi Service, 20.'
Wcstsidc Ave. .Ml work guar
antccd for 90 days. Phone 285,
Ask for "Troy- - tMI

WANTED: Ironing to do In my
home. Guaranteedgood work.
Demi Campbell, Compton
Courts.

WOULD KEEPtwo or three
small childrenfor steadywork-
ing mothersor school teachers.
Children under one year pre-
ferred, Call or see Mrs. Win-fiel-

Bvoadacrcs addition.
Phono822-J-.

14-L- ost andFound
BROWN LADIES billfold contain

lug npproxlmate'y $31, Lost
somewherebetwe--n C R An-

thony'sand Pcnney's.Pleasere
turn to Mrs. Cecil Bailey at
Spade. The addressIn the bill-
fold andon the driver license N
Bridgeport. 9 1 B"

nnn Henry Chapmen
Post No. 4854

V. F. W.
Meets 2nI & 4tb

1 rAAjnK' iz
Monday
NItit

8 P. ML

IIowu, aver. Commander

Wc Spoclalic in Packing,
Cvatlng and Storage

Local and Long DManra
TRANSFER & STORAGE

"MOVE SAFE WITH"

Bruce& SON
MOVING

Phono Flainvicw

RICHEY & SONS

WholesaleOils

DX HAVOLIN

AMALIE QUAKER STATE

PENZOIL KENDALL

TURBINE OIL-SHAM- ROCK

OIL & GREASE

Knd of SpecialLubricant

"TWanied
EXPERIENCEDJanitor, full tlmu

Job. 102 or 535-J-.

91-- L

Lltueflcld
A No. 1181erp A. F. & A. M.

Maieu meeiuiga

HeilfCrt Dunn, Secy

TunneyMoore's
LITTLEFIELD

APPLIANCE REPAIR

015 Wcs- 8th Phono713

Wc repair

HouseholdAppliances
RcfrigcrationTroducfs

--Small Motors

Wc specialize In repairof
Frigidairo Appliances

J. R. (BILLY) HALL
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

PHONE 33S UTTLEFD3LD, TEXAS

EXTRA SPECIAL
t

100 aero farm, real close In on pavement,all in culti-

vation, one good 8" irrigation, and a beautiful crop
which promisesthe very lit yields. All this goesfor
a, limited time, at $250.00 pr acre. In all probabili-
ty this will prove to bo the outstanding bargain for this
year.

Any

Phone

Fodge

x

well,
tops

only

0. W. RK1NEHART
LICENSED BONDED

REAL ESTATK RROKEIC
Phono2081

ROVINA, TEXAS

AERIAL
SPRAYING

-

ForTheBestPhone

HAWKEYE Spraying
Service

934 DuncanAn. On UvcIMmjI
Higfcwiy-UrtW- fW

PHONE M4

ii
rj
ii
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START COLLECTING YOUR SET NOW!

BOOK-A-WEE- K PLAN MAKES IT EAST!
VOLUMES 2 to 20

Here's all you do. Co to our nearest
store. Cet Volume 1 for this low price.
Look over this extraordinary bargain
at your own leisure. You'll agree that
it's amazing value and will want each
succeeding volume for your

COCA COW
CHERRIES
ALLEN'S Cut No. 303 GREEN

BEANS .... 10c
TOMATO Hunt's No. 300

JUICE 10c
DEL MONTE No. 303 Can

SPINACH . 15c
STARKIST No. i . Can Chunk

TUNA 33c
BETSY ROSS 24 oz. Bottl

GrapeJuice.29c

CANTALOUPES
WATERMELONS
THOMPSON SEEDLESS

ORANGE DRINK

TOOTHPASTE
GIANT SIZE Tax

LOTION

.s

EDUCATIONAL VALUE EVER

mWfi

ij'JC

yourself,

99

20 NEW

EACH

children andtheir education. Just think
of it . . . now.you'll be able to liave for
your vcTy own with the Book-A-Ve-

Plan themagnificent DeLuxe 20volume
NEW WORLD FAMILY ENCYCLO.
PED1A at a fraction of its true value.

12
BOTTLE
CARTON

SAMARY
RED SOl'R PITTED
NO. 303 CAN

NEW Hunt's No. 300 Can

POTATOES. 10c
FRUIT Hunt's No. 300

COCKTAIL. 23c
MARSHALL Golden No. 300

Hominy 3For25c
CR House of Geo.,300 Can

PINEAPPLE .23c
LIBBY'S-So- ur or Dill

PICKLES 22,33c
HOME
GROWN
LB.
HOME
GROWN
LARGE SIZE

CALIF. ROASTING

GRAPES , 19c CORN Ear 5c
SANTA ROSA FRESH GREEN Bunch

PLUMS u, 19c ONIONS . 7Vic
FRESH Cello Ctn. YELLOW

TOMATOES 19c SQUASH Lb7Vic

Plus

REALEMON
40 OZ. CAN .

GLEEM
rocsize

DAMASK 80 Count

SprayNet . $1 .69 NAPKINS . . 10c
$1.00 Size 200 Count BoxWOODBURY

'::"; 50c KLEENEX . . 15c

A TREASURE CHEST OF KNOWLEDGE!

20 HANDSOME, VOLUMES

Just off the press... including Science, History,
"Geography, Biology, Engineering,Business, Biog-

raphy,and thousandsof othersubjects in the present
ATOMIC AGE. Set acclaimed by scholars, edu-

cators andbusinessmenandaveragefolks. All mate-

rial has been classified so that It is easy-to-fin-d end
easy-to-rea-d for young and old alike. Photographs,
drawings, maps, and charts are combined with the
text to open up new vistas of welting, thrilling
knowledge of the world around us.

SCIENCE GEOGRAPHY HISTORY

PEOPLE ENGINEERNO ECONOMICS

39
19

VAL VITA No. 2Uj. Can

PEACHES . 29c
CAMPFIRE No. Can

VIENNAS . . 10c
HEINZ 14 oz. Bottle

KETCHUP. 25c
PILLSBURY Box

Hot Roll Mix 29c
PINT BOTTLE

WessonOil . 34c

5'
49

FRESH Bunch

Radishes. . 7V2C
SWEET EastTexasNo. 1

Potatoesli. 10c
HOME GROWN

Bel Peppers.15c

19
55

VANILLA Pioneer10 oz.

WAFERS . . 25c
LIPTON'S-- 16 Count

TEA BAGS . 23c
ASST. FLAVORS

KoolAid6Fo; 25c

36
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PENCILS
FILLERS

IS!
Send your child off to a bright scholastic future. Shop our com-

plete selection of approved school supplies romour prepared list

of items specified for grades 1 12. And, a storehouseof knowf-- v

edgewill be at your fingertips when you own the 20-volu- World
Family Encyclopedia.

One stop does it when you shop Piggly Wiggly for approved
school supplies, famqus foods, thrifty prices and the addition of

savings of S & H Green Stomps. Double every Tuesday.
(Willi )VI rvrcnuw or marwi

REGULAR
'Z FOR 5c
NOTEBOOK
RULED s
2."cSIZE .

THRIFTY No Tax

ZIPPERBINDERS . 69c
16 COUNT CRAYOLA BOX

CRAYOLAS . . . 12V2C
TWO COLOR PLASTIC Plus Tax

ZIPPERBINDER. $1.29
NATIONAL 1 lb. Box

RITZ CRACKERS .35c
TALL CAN

Daricraft Milk . 12Vic

PINEAPPLE
JUICE
IK)LE FROZEN
(iOZ. CAN
SEALI) SWEET
FROZEN
(SOZ.CAN

FROZEN Libby's 10 oz. Pkg.

Broccoli! Spears. . 23c
LIBBY'S Frozen 10 oz. Pkg.

BabyLima Beans. . 25c
FROZEN 1 lb. Pkg. UNPERWOOD'S

BAR-B-- 0 79c

BISCUITS
SAUSAGE

PIGGLY WIGGLY

LIMEADE

BORDEN'S
POPOPEN
CAN
RATH'S
BLACK HAWK
2 LB. BAG

GOVT. GRADED Good

ARM ROAST - 59c
GOVT. GRADED Commercial
T-BO-

NE STEAK Lb 69c
FRESH SHOULDER

PORK ROAST u, 49c
BONELESS PERCH

FISH Lb 39c
BREADED Gulf Stream 10 oz. Box

SHRIMP 59c

-

'

j

1

N

...

Spearmint, DoubleMint, JuicyFruit

Wrigley's Gum 3 For 10c
ALL SWEET Colored Quarters

Margarine 2 For 45c
BAILEY'S Apricot or Peach 20 oz.

PRESERVES 37c
CURTISS 10 oz. Pkg.

Marshmallows 19c
REG. or DRIP 1 lb. Can

Hixson'sCoffee ... 79c

FRESH PAK Frozen 10 oz. Pkg.

25c
MORTON'S 24 oz., Apple Peach

FRUIT PIES 49c
Frozen G oz. Can

Juice .... 17c

'Vyft. -- ,;

-
END CUTS .

'

PORK CHOPS
FRESIJ GROUND

HAMBURGER
SUGAR CURED

Bacon
. 'J?

Lb.

Lb.

BBBBBBM Bl Bi BBBm Bm BY Bi Bl v m. Bl - BBBBBBBbj M

1

1

17

1254'
10'

Strawberries
Cherry,

LIBBY'S

Orange

Squares

IU
69'

BBBBBBBBBB

VBBBi
M BbM supeSSb

49c

29c

39c

4 OZ. TUBE Plus Tax NORTHERN

BRYLCREEM49C Tissue 3 r, 25c
MO DART SHAMPOO

7Gc SIZE

ra
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I, qecoiiil Clnss Mnttrtfnt the Po.stof
Lid 'IV.as, My 24, 1D23-Ui- ul..r Act o., .,!. 1 1QVO

JWllilli ., j.u.

Publisher
U, POI'NCEY Editor

mncous reflection upon the character.
' hi nt nnV tinrsnii firm m. nn.
..i.iMi mav appear In the columns of

h Cdmh Loader will be gladly corrected
. ..!.. - II. l .lttl.Mll.. nf (I,,. ....1.

ling urouum " "- - " " me Hiu- -

dialed Press li entitled exclusively to
Iforlitiliiii'iilimi in nn me mrui news print.
IthN iirHpuper,u u-- iiii ti- - news

inSIIIILIU-M- .

SUBSCRIPTION RATES-
.rmnilv louder and Comity Wide News
!J ami Trade Territory, pt'r year $ l.oo

In l nlled Sinies per year $o,oo

forlal It n"t H writ from on IiIkIi; It's Just
mm tiifitl'u flllllllllli1MH- - lli ff "I' '"

ciVews

f

.l itn pntmil nf Cnnpnomi TTnrl.IKCtl me o"mh" ui u..n.iuiji iiuini;ii- -

idget report last week when lie told

the tVderal budget can be balanced
lir. Despite considerablepolitical pres.
ierv timo a cut in any cost is nitule,
fral KOormnent lias been getting a

Liser to a balancedbudget every year
Land this despitesomelax cutting.

he svcretiiry pointed out, if there is
time when our budget should be bal--

it is in (iroserous times like we now

also applaud his stand on tax cuts.
ink taxes are too high much too
but the are hlKh becauseexpenditur--
too high. It is folly to reducetaxesand
(? difference in more inflation.

iope that both taxesand expenditures
lowered flirt line no.vt, vpnr. but wn

uant one vlthout the other.

fflrp
r,?i

:antiling Hurts Farmers
tican inversion to mercantilism is cost--

of us. Mercantilism is an economic
in which private partes own the

of production, but live government
up with certain of them to prevent
larkets from operatlngtfahd to give
nil advantage to those with suffi- -

olitlcnl pull.

example of this which operates to
pecial disadvantageof us in the cot-unt- rj,

is the "cargo preference" law.
w requiresthat half of any goods sold
!rt mast be carried in U.S. ships, if
ioods were financed bv Government
Tliis keeps high cost American ships
but it further reduces the amount of
an cotton which can bi? sold over--
It makes our price higher than ever.

eour-e-, our own bit of mercantilism
supports) makes our cotton pretty

i the fh-s- t nlnc then when we add
liiph freight to thatftit becomesalmost
mo for American cotton to move
odd markets.
h restrictions tend to breed more of
Me as curv rrnnnmir? frroun clamours
t has as much right to such assistance

first ones do. Eventually they can
fa so burdensome as to greatly restrict
MitV Of tlii nmnnmv In oXDnild ail(l

he standard of living increasing.That
I" has happenedIn most European
l and it cann hannen hero If we do
rcomo alarmed about the possibility
panzo that free men get fairer treai- -

a better standardof living by let- -

l"?e markets regulate our production
pironuion than if we let the politicians

$$ Roots Opinio- n-

LEIGII, S. C. REFORMER: "We go
vli tlie Rural Electrification program

iic associations borrow from the gov--

to finance construction of electric
wd later repav their loans. How--

no candidate can curry favor with us
vocatliig outright ownership of electric
button systemsin which a whole nation

for tlie benefit of a few small
Is Socialism nure arid undefiled

long stride toward Communism."

BORO, ORE., ARGUS: "Do you
that On nn r..., I.,,.!.!,!.. i1nr noni'- -

"VBIttHV UUSIIH.VKJ UUJI -
WXX) Americansact as capitalists, in- -

s wore than 5250,000,000 of savingsin
lety Of flnnnot.il i...,lc.naf Von tllO

..I 1'iiWCI vjiuiiu..i .,
's Private investment s comprised of
m atve savingsof people from every

fo nti.l I Tf mncc
HiL-unn-j group , . '

yi symbolizes the unparalleledccon--

""iwpmcnt or the United States, It is
,r0,n of mass capitalism which has

..,

Through A Glass
Darkly

I5y CAKKOLL I'OIJNCKY
BOOS & BOUQUETS nRPT u,. . r.

Hit n bright green lawns. They must be
cheating. And big bunchesor flowers to all
the many ramilies who have let their beau-tir- ul

lawns go to pot to conservevitally need-
ed water.

--n-
,

It seemsto me I win detecta fading away
of the D. Crockett craze. The kids, bless em,
are finally leaving orf the coonskin caps, and
are turning their thought to goodness knows
what these days. With school starting in a
few days most kids are trying to cram as
much living into th0 short time loft as they
can. Bui it won't be long until some new fall
hits the kids and here we go again.

Not everyone likes to dance, or oven ap-
proves of dancing, but from here, it looks
like it might be fun. Never tried it since we
got roped into a blind date for a fraternity
dance back yonder when we were being
briefly exposed to college. The girl, poor
soul, was an excellent dancer and quite at-

tractive, and when we had tried twice to
strugglethrough the intricaciesof a two step
and a complicated tiling called waltz, the
girl began signalling rather frantically to
the stag line. Fortunatcjy, as we say, she
was good looking and the stags rescued
her from a fate worse than death, dancing
(?) with the kindly young brown haired ru-tu- re

editor.
But what we started out to remark was

that dancing lias gone a long way since the
days of the waltz, two step and fox trot. I

say gone a long way rather than come a
long way, becauseI believe it lias gone rath-
er than advanced.

What are they dancing these days? You
might well ask, and I might well try to tell
you. Theyaredancing tilingscalledthe mam-b-o,

the now old fashionedrluimba, (one, two,
three, kick!), and something called of all
things the cha-ch-a.

All theseso called dancesare extremely
frenetic and require frequent lubrication
jobs on the sacro-ilia- c. Most of the new dan--

1 cos aro imnorted from south of the border.
juuHhat is the part that seesthemostactlojn
on the dance floor. Nightclub Wners"like

the new dances becausefloor space,always
at a premium, is not neededwhen couples
Just stand in one spot and wiggle.

n
And speakingof night clubs, there was this

fellow who was leaving a night club, going
to ills car on the parking lot and somebody
stepped on his hand. '

Well, that's the chanceyou have to take.

The Sandhills Philosopher
Pearedltar:

A bunchof farmerswas sitting around out
here tlie other day and the topic of discus-

sion was tliis:
For more than a month now a group of

Russan farmei-s-, or at least that's what
they're called, I think they re mostly ex-per- is

who havedodged the necessityof farm- -

: . t 1 ! 11. TT.aIIa,! Clnlnsi ining, nave oeen louring mv umu--u onm--a m,
study agriculture, and at tlie same time a

group of American farmers have been tour-

ing Russiafor tlie samepurpose.

Now what tliis group out here wanted to

know is: who's been looking after these vis-tin- g

farmers' farms while they've beenaway

over a month? Who's been feecjing the cows?

Who's been looking after tlie harvesting,

Who fed the dog? Who cut the'grassaround

the house?
They contendedthey didn't seehow a bona-fid- o

farmer could leave his farm for a month

at this time of the year. Maybe in the Win-

ter time, but now, they couldn't see It.

Well, I'll tell you! It's possible. I never

have left my farm out hero for a month nt

n time, have'no desire to, but that 'hasn't

kept me from letting the grass around the

house go uncut for that long. Lots of win-

ters without feeding myI've gone a month
row's, on account of there wasn't any feed

on the place.
Moreover, one of tlie American farmers

visiting Russiagot back last week after trav-

eling 10,000 miles and reported he hadnt

learneda thing worth using on his farm. It
lot of traveling just to

seems to me that'sa
work on your farm.cct out of a month's

Russiansvisiting over here,
And as far the

I don't know what they learned,but what-

ever will amount to Is more
It was, all It

not for theRussian farmers,work for the

rntfln.thinBiry.iiiit.jiit
I'vp never found It necessary

and neglect my
miles to learn nothing

own farm. It's easierand more fun to stay

nt home and do It In theshade
Yours faithfully,

J. A. .
t
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Little! ield Hotel
Being Re-open-

ed

After being closed for the past
months, Llltlefiel'd

has reopened last week by Mrs.

V..JMbLr R,,.' tiki,.

to

thiee Hotel

Ark , who has leased it from Mr.
and Mrs. Luther Wood.
Mrs, Harvey plans'to rent rooms

by lite week as well as by the
day. She. will occupy living quar
tets in tile hotel.

Her sister, Mrs. Marietta Moon
of Little Rock Is visiting her tills.

Bessie Harvey of Little Rock, WC(1 l0lpng her get started

Mercury offers beauty

poweryou canafford. You'll

find that prices for Mercury

Custom or start below 13

models in the low-pric- e field.

land comporlion iig9itJ htlarf nlml print.

IT PAYS TO OWN A

CorporationsFor Sale
Physically speaking, New York's famous

Wall "Street isn't much. As Anthony M. Rei-nae-h

writes in The Freeman, "It begins at
graveyard and ends ingloriously at the

brink of the East River." But, he goes on,
"Wall SI reel is significant in that is sym-

bolizes the 'basic freedom most. Americans
ta"k for grantee) -- the freedom of an indi-

vidual to seek opportunelyand expand his
own well-bein- g through the ownership and
exchangeof properly."

Wall Street is the home of our principal
stock exchange, a.nl other allied financial
Institutions. Without it, Mr. Reinach points
out, we wouldn't have the big companies
which make, for example, steel and oil and

equipment "Therefore, iliere would
be no cheapoil, no cheap and no trac-
tor farmer could afford to,buy." And there
wouldn't be all the thousandone goods
and servicesour corporations produce.

Mr. Reinach makes another very impor-
tant ioint. "Every businessday more than
20,000 companies are in the processof
changing hands," he says. "They are con-

stantly 'up for sale' In the form of paper
known as, shares of common stock.'--' Any-

body can buy this stock-- in small or" large
quantities,,at prices which are made public

i

Seehowyourcashoutlay
goesdow-n-

NO OTHER CAR OFFERS YOU DIGGER REASONS FOR BUYING IT.

Momiry'B Htylini; in vxclusuv shared by no other cur, Every modol
offers you now HUeut-Toitqu-i: "Prformunvo (188-h- p in Customs and

' you

and

the
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asMercurys
opularitygoesup !

in its
for the

is now in u

You get a top allowance for

present car. Mercury's
record-breakin-g sales let us give

you a far better 'deal than we

ever bofore.

MERCURY

AND DRIVE

ovary businessday and which are establish-

ed free market Thus',-- everybody can
go into the business,tile coal business;,
the chemical business, auto business,
any other business.

What does Street stand for? stands
for economic democracy which insintatns
our political democracy.

More of the Best
new angle which may help moke the

price support program Jessunpopular
among the people wlw pay the bill the
new regulation putting reduced price
certain "undesirable" varieties

Of course, these varieties probably
desirable far the producer concern-
ed, else they would not be grown. They are
probably drouth resistant, rust resistant,
etc. But they undesirablefrom the con-

sumer'sstandpoint that they not store
well, well, etc.

traditional the American econ-
omy that the producer gets more for his
product gives his customer just what

wants, Jess doesn't. pretty
good tradition maintain. lias resulted

having more the best than anyother
people who have ever lived this earth.

Monteroya, 198-li- Mnntclniro). And Mercury consistently leads
field result! Shown above, Montclair hardtop Coupo.
This tunno Moutcluir styling ulso avmhiblu Sedan.

your

have offered

FIFTH

wheal.

That's

Easy terms. We tailor them

to fit your personalbudget (as

low as $11.51per week). If you
" can afford any new car you can

z afford a big, new Mercury, ,

-F- OR FUTURE'STYLING; SUPER POWER-

UonTTnlia'TrdluKleTovlsluii lilt, "TOAST OF Til a TOWN" with Eil Sulllvun, Sunday cveiriiigr, 0:00 to 7:00, StationKDUB-TV- , Channel13.

HOMER GARRISON MOTORS. Inc.
XIT

Wall

little

bake
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A 4ot Amherst

Y.l Townsend Guest PastorSunday;

Lottie Moon Circle WMU Met Monday
lly 31 IIS. I.KSTEIt 1.A CHANGE

The Lottie Moon circle of thf
Baptist 'Ml' mot at tlio clnirch
Monday afternoon.

Mrs .Ilnnls Brantley led tho
study from the book "Candle by
Night," by RobertaTurnerPatter--'
son, which Is a History of the
Woman's Missionary Union In
Texas. Mrs. B. O. Shavor, Mrs.
W. Tomes, Mrs. A. Tomes. Mrs.
C. A. Tliomas and Mrs. V. L. Ke
assistedMrs. Brantley in the pre--

mentation. Others attending werei
- Mrs. C. D. Stafford, Mrs. John
Rankin and Mrs. R. H. Briley. '

The Business Women'scircle of
the WMU took their program to
the homo of Mr. and Mrs. Alex
Berry. Monday night.

It was on "Stewardship" fromi
the book "Sacrifice and Song.

Darrel D Smith of Carlsbad.N.
M., visited his aunt. Mrs. Paul D.
Bennett and family this week
He Is the guest of the grandpai-ents-,

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Vaugh-te- r
In Littlefleld.'

Mr. and Mr. W. P Davis have
heard from their daughter, MrsJ
Walter Ogrodnick. who was in
the flooded area in the oast last
week. She lives at Port Jervls,
N. Y., a place mentioned often
In the news during the aftermath
of the hurricane

They were able to get their car
and household furnishings to
higher ground before the water
rushed in Mrs. Odrondlek is the
former Helen Davis.

Mrs. Richard Lenior and In-

fant son of Fort Worth visited
her parents.Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
Leathers and other relatives this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Glynn Batsonand
daughtersare visiting In Tucson
and El Paso.

CURST I'ASTOK
V. N. Townsend, a laymlmJrom

Morton, occupied the pulpit at
Metfiodlst church last Sunday
morning and Charles Cutrick,
conference secretary from Lub-
bock Sunday night, in the absence
of the pastor. Rev Elton Wjatt

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Schroeder
and son, Ronnie are vacationing
at Roil River. N. M.. this week

Mr. anil Mrs. Loyd White, thei-so- n

and family of Dallas are
guestsof his brother, Allan White
and Mrs. White this week.

Mrs Tlobert Butler and sop
Stot Me- - and his grandfather,
vtatud - 'itives in Palo PlrtJ
county th s week.

Dave Black visited relatives in
El Pasoand Ruldoso, N M las
week and is In Paducah this week

Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Lane are
vlnltHg relatives in Houston.

. Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Edwards
and John Butler vacationed in
New Mexico this week.

Mrs. Bill Tadlock ami daugh-
ters of Lubbock and Mrs. Bobby
Payne and children of Shallowa-to-r

wore here Monday visiting
thoir parents and grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Payne.

Mr. and Mrs Loater La Grange
and Mary Lenore and Mrs Ar-
nold MacManus of Florida were
dinner guestsof Mr and Mrs E
J. Stone near Sudan Monda
night.

Mrs. Llllle Hayes of Redding,
Calif , visited her sister, Mrs

CONOCO TIPS

By

Forest Reeves

-- rTh

"Could usedthl guy it Norrwndy

An automobile, proporly tared
'fur, Is a pleasure To drive. Kujf.

ulur visits to our station for
Fiu;i; MrvlecK will pay off for
you. It is our pleasure to bents
you.

ifljTjn SKUVICK

Klif EiMMiKh (e Aecuinodi
-- mH' ltHmuth to Appreelato

LAFF-A-DA- Y

"They won't got away with it. I'll find the Complaint
Department if it takes'allweek!"

Bill Bradley and family, and they ;

accompanied her to Henrietta,
Okla., for a visit with their mo-

ther.
Mrs. Hayes lemained for a

longer visit with her motherand
plans to returnby hero next week
for a longer visit with her sister
before returning to California.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Brantley,
Jerry and Cecelia, have returned
from a trip to South Texas.They
visited San Antonio, in Angleton
with his brother, Dr. Randolph
Brantley and family, and In Port
Arthur with his niece, Mrs. Jnck
Cummings and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Daughtry
and daughter. Dawn, have had
several guests this' week. Ills sis
ter, Mrs. B. J. Parker and Mr.
Paiker of Tyler, were here the
first of the week, and friends,
Mr and Mrs John Naylor of Vcr
lion

Other guests were Russe.l

i

ZIPPER
Split zipperpocket,

colors.

Tttbleth

Dan

il 25c

Reese of Abilene and Mr. and
Mrs. C. M. StuVblef leld of.

Mr. Mrs. C. V. Harmon arc
making extensive Improvements
to their home In north Amherst.

They are it and brick
the exterior.

Rev. John Rankin attended a
Brothelhood meeting at the Bap-

tist campnear FloydadaTuesday.

FAMILY RKUNION
Mr. and O. A. (Preacher)

Dickson and son, enjoyed a fam-
ily reunion at Buffalo Lake, near

weekend. Their
Mrs. James Ball, Mr,

of Hart and daughter,
Kenneth Hanna, Mr. Hanna

and attended.They are
from Lubbock.

Mr and P. Holland jr.

pjT SELECTION

rpvoU,roA CSd quality

yUA m) F0RTHR,FT

BINDERS

cowhide,

U m BT

Hinder $1.20
IK)se.Luf Binders S3c, tile
Filler Taper 10c, lt)c

"1k 10" I'entll Tablet 10c
"Glunt" lencll Tablet 25c'

Imuglnury Line HandwritUnr
School Approved

JTiail

trtf

I

U --JgL

and

enlarging
veneering

Mrs.

Umbarger, last
daughter,
Ball Camp
Mrs

daughter,

Mrs7w.

'ite,
25c,

Mr and Mrs. Aubrey Jones, Ro-

bert Gronewald and Comer Hall

9 F0R

fr

choice

ft,jf
$1.98,$2.98,

Leatherette

t msssa

rOint Retractablepoint, non-blotti-

ink, choice of colors.

Eraser-tippe- d Pencils,
No. 2 lead 12 lot-29-

Novelty Pencil Box 50c,
Fountain Pens all klndsl 25c,39c,49c, 98c

Crayola Crayons,10c, 19c, 29c

LePage's
White Paste 15c
Kim-Ber-- Green
Eraser 5c
Art Gum Eraser, 5c

m
t

$3.98

Scotch Tape . . .15c
Gummed Rein-

forcements .... 5c
TypewriterPaper

10c, 25e,49c
Novelty Pencil
Sharpeners5c, 10c

VAR1ETV
STORES

FELIX T. HALTOM, Maihger 424 Phelps Ave.
8:30 lo 0 p.m. Weekdays
8:30 io 8 p.m. Saturdays
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last
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Pleasant Valley ...
CommunityClub NantesNew

OfficersA Aug 23Meeting
MRS. LKROV HICKS
Andy McCuloiigh

arrived Wednesday
cousins, Bonnie

laborer, Angeley Jar-vi-s

Angeley. McCuloughs
Waxahachie.They plan re-

turn home August

Jarvis Angeley
family attended Lamb

County Pioneer Littlefleld
Tuesday.

Doyle Turner

attended funeral
Wyatt, father Elton
Wyatt Angelo Monday
afternoon.

Elton Wyatt. Pa-tricl- a

Jerry, returned home
Tuesday1 Angelo.

Dclvln Batson
businessvisitors Wilcox, Ariz.,

weekend.

Clyde Owen
Angelo sending

week aunt,
Bennett Bennett.

.Vaughter
Littlefleld, their grandson,

Darrell Smith Carlsbad,
Amherst visitors

Jimmy, Wednesday
with their daughter sister,

Tommy Taylor family
Talloquah, Okla.

Recent guests
Bennett home cousin,

Vivian McNeil Tyler
sister, Reynold Payne
daughter, Gay,

Copeland returned
home after spending several
weeks sister, Jessie
Smith 'Childress.

Wyvonne, Alma
Cagle Llttlefield, spending

grandparents,
Thompson,

while patents,
Perry Cagle Houston.

family and Mrs. Turner's moth-- i

er, Mrs. Evans,and Mrs. Bonnie
1 label cr attendedthe Lamb Coun--

ty Queen contest In Olton Friday
night. One of the special events
at the contest were the special!
awards that were presented.One
of theseawardswas presentedto
Mrs. Bonnie I laborer In recog
nition of their outstandingcontri-

bution to Lamb County Farm Bu-

reau. An award was presentedto
Gerald Allison although he was
unable to be present for the

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Angeley and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Price
Hamilton and family spent the
weekend in Ruldoso, N, M.

KI.KCT
The tegular PV Community

meeting met Tuesdaynight Aug.
$3 with Mary Andreas presiding.

Doylo Turner gave n report of
the previous meetingfor the bene-
fit of those who were unable to

and

We mc-ai-
s

family in large
and saves money Ilic same

nine thai lets enjoy lop cuts of meal
Our who dircc.

vMli polio 1953. and severalmonths diet
which included lots of lean meal Our food freezer really
came hand tliat tunc"

'M Herb, and enjoy outdoorcookine
.....,(,.,. .,, ,vun,ami our justfJr the cuts of meat we enjoy We almost

fOUTH

attend.
Much of the was spent

electing the following officers by
unanimous vote. Billy Free,

singing director; Winston Allison,
community photographer;
Angeley, chairman; Kirk
Pitts, Oscar Allison,
refreshment committee chairman
Dovle chairman.

It was decided to have little i

and lecrcatlon at each!
meeting.

The men volunteered to hoc.
around the road signs In the com-

munity.
meetingwasadjournedand

cokes were served to those

Next meeting will
13.

Rolocted Director
Mrs. Bonnie Ilabcrcr was re-

elected for the Lamb
County Association for
another year.

Those enjoying home made ice
cream at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Lerov Hicks Friday night
u'dw Mrs. K. K. Anuolnv and

Mrs. J. F. Crow and Mrs
GraceMcCaugn.

Mrs. Ted label or and sons,
John and of Earth,
were visiting In the PleasantVal-

ley community Wednesday. z

is via a low-cos- t mortgage tailored to fit your spe-

cial financial needs.Kvrry payment lyings you closer
to your Come today discussyour particular
problemwith us. No obligation!

ilTHLEY & COMPANY

ELECTRIC FOOD FREEZER gives
substantialsavings, quality!'!
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purchase for our four
ntiantiiirs. die freezer

quality
son. Prentice now was sjricken

for was

during

ueczcr right
keeping
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evening

E. K.
finance

treasurer;

Turner, program

business

The

be

director
Pioneer

Patsy,

O. Donny

loan,

goal! in

freezer pleasant
from

ho,nt
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Six Divorce Suits

Filed In District
Recently

Six suits divorce have been
filed district court here

weeks.
The casesdocketed include Bob.

by JeanWilson, Arman-
do Nora Dcllon, Sam Gen

Trucsdalc, William Joyce
Massey, Evelyn Z. Orln
Boyd, and Etta vs. Chnrlcs
Jones.

Leonardo Vinci drow plans
gliders but never tried them.

typical
Miends t ., .
". 'lui$iiui nmi

which provide

iiunnionai ncedj,

IIAVINO TUOtw
WITH YOUR

WE
LOftl

$7.45

iivixi5Ki - klet
n Drive

a uiocks mhiiii (1f

you desire Mexican National workers

fall sind wish becomo member this Assochd

required by the have H0fc

Statement file tln-- before September

liKin. applies only new memberswishing!

work Mexican Uibor.

PLEASE SEE US AT ONCE

West CoMc

Texas

me

says MRS. HERB

1500 F

i

"But, that's all! save time becauseI buy foods
larger quantities 'those little trips' to the grocery

store," Mrs. Griffiths adds.

Many through personal firmly
convinced that food freezer pays for itself through reduced food
bills as Mrs. Griffiths suggests.

You top can save moneyand time anil get the big plus top food
quality when you own an electric food freezer. Why
See your Redely Kilowatt dealer,now!
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NOTICE TO FARMERS

If to use j
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wo arc to a

on with

This to

Lifflefield

Association

821

Littlefield,

"My
plus

GRIFFITHS
AVENUE

MULESH0E, TEXAS"

BATTERY!'

WALKER

Growers

DelanoAvenue
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not I can
in eliminating
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a

of
wail?
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0 be very nico to wake
e Sunday morning and
....rvitmiv in America

led to Join our churclu
iat up to now you nau dc--

the First Universal
AH Angels, and there

one con- -

of that
Itloo in

along

e six or
ler de--

ms. But
that on
ijr morn--

j walked
.fc vnll

n
HLA H)

theUnl- - IT. Foreman
sign on

ch building you passeu.
u learned by the morn-.1.- 1

1 ihl was because
ent of the United States
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brdering all churches to
L tnn iha nnr nr bn
fntlrely Well, you would

dream . . . be--

Is free America, and
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Fit an ofllclal, govern-borte-

national,

hi
i we talk of "a nation's
in America we can't

r, we would mean in a
Ihere everybody is dra--
r.o one single kind ot

country where to bo
the nation is to be born
:urch at the same time.
e is sense in talking
nation at worship, .for )

r and larfie. we do wor-- t

church is too prominent II
in every landscape to

:ked. And even in free
here church and state

me, we can leant some-- ,

the ancient Hebrews I

lined church and state
! first thine we learn is

IducouraEed by the (act
people don't go to

ill The whole story of
Nthemlah. the proph

ifgal and of Zcchnriah,
that there wero great I

I lndWcrent people in
(f the ' Return" and Uie I

i of the worship nt the
In Jerusalem. There

same dimcultles with a
irofram that we have:
Ml on many a deaf car,
now. worship is now,
Iways been, carried on,
ue sense, not by the
t by a nucleus of de--
a and women.
Ition

'I who returned to PaV
let their religion orga--
under way again, with

TOes and all. found out
ping which we Amcri-- t

(I Well learn Indeed.
Itarned it. That is, not
pre Indifference to rc--
' It has many enemies.
Jig uut prettified non--

Isuppose that everybody
fm means well, that we

the welfare of society.
Ky to the facts to be--

even those whn An nut
ith US and will not Inln
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PLUM
HUNTS
NO. 2i.
CAN

LYMAN'S

Chicken Paprika
U rep hoc fat imiU potatoc,
2 irtipooni paprlVa quartered
3Vi to cbkkea, i cup Iialr cut

rue up oaioa
1 Tablctpoon flour Vi cup Pet
1 teaipooa uli EraporateJ Milk
W teaipooa rPPr tVi tfpoom
1 cup boiliai witft vlaesar

MiaT hot fit nd pspriks In a jtillet. AdJ
the pieces of chicken nd brown on all
sides over medium heat. Sprinkle with

mixture of flour, salt and pepper.Pour

vUh potatoes and onion. Cover andcook
J I .. until rUlrVmn mm nAflffV

are tender, turning them once or twice
during cooking. Remove to planer and

Keep IlUla OUI Ulliaw iu nvft" ;"- -

liquid in skillet. Stir until steaming
bot, but do not boil. Serve over the

thicken n4 potatoes. iiatcei .

Mttnwi,:" vvoo 39c
.MTl rAG,ZC - '

Hondreu BCBuw 35c
.M C?l;QU 5V)CO-"-

RCRUW . I
Hoiaemci 99c

r - sl.OOSws

iu,,,r

PineapplecJlcan ...

Peaches Hunt's Sliced
300 Can

GrapeJelly
Piling PnarAmiAo

Garden Club
20 oz. Tea Glass.

Garden Club
Mm i i C3CI fW 20oz.TeaGlass

RexJelly 'V 37c
Kool-Ai- d A,rK 25c
DelawarePunch p,e 39c

VEL

t
VtvbT

- C

ft

REO. 31c SIZE

2

MELLORINE
PEACHES

t K mM w... m
-- nri a b

o
. w- ..AU"- -

11 pov

oW

u '.-- K

W nv Cfl ' v

2flKaKllM'JV95MflA

CV
HDTLZAtT'

OTC

BOXES

a9

o V

F9KCT3S9

cmsco
Pll TDD I PQ IS1

ICE CREAM

FLOUR
& Gravy

Spaghetti

Soisage

Shortening
Tenderoni

NO. 2J CAN

WAYNE'S

GALLON

s m

-

v

.- -

. -.--

w ',lJt

V.

Apple

rAVt.

--a.,fttV

yet

Beef

LunchMeat

WoW Chili

m
Hft

Can

TWP1

veqKl

iat.lj

Morton HouseA0)
1G oz. Can C

Franco-America- n

15 oz. C.'in

Juice
PruneJuice

Oscar Mayor, tJOaf
12 oz. Can 3C

Armour's
3 lb. Carton

Van Camp's
G oz. Pkg.

jc,. m MiiMM Dog Meal

.1111 Brand
24 oz. Bot tie

Real Brand
2--1 oz. Bottle

V' W--mm

I1MIICIIU LLbp Box

,V

C.

CALIROSE

Campfire

15c

10c
Z2- - 49c

69c

PEAS

rMi?

3 UJ.

CAN

PLAINS

V, GALLON

SIHJKFINE

5 Lli. MAC,

J

50

.
"

LB.

CANTALOUPES

YAMS
CARROTS
TOMATOES

YOUR EXTRA BONUS!

TomatoJuice
Scotkins

LW. .

RED RIPE

Count

Honey Spread
SweetPickles
SaladDressing
Aiax Cleaner
CopperCleaner

25c Nu Starch
29c BeautyBar

Morton'sTeacLfree42c GiantTide
DoaFood ?r, 25c Crackers

Lemonurops

FRESH HOME
GROWN ltLACKEYE,

HOME
LR.'

FRliSH, IiST
TEXAS,

FRESH, CELLO
RAGS

CARTON

Napkins

GROWN,

.
i t?

i

4

1 .

39c IP

'i'

Hunt's
4G oz. Can

v- -

Sioux Bee O 1 s:
Box O I C

Shurfine 00
1G oz. Jar OTC

Shurfine 49cQt. Jar
Giant Size Tll?.
2 Cans J3C

Cameo 5 1
10 oz. can' 1C

Bottle
Vel
Each

Box

Sunsrlne
Krispy, 1 lb.

A I -. -. IS.-- .. Sunshine
04c Celo pkg. ,

.h

!

n
Mi

M
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Pee Wee Ball ClubAttendsPlainview

Game; Bob Norfleet Is Hospitalized
Ky MRS. OKU A LI) 1UZZELL
Pfc and Mrs. SammySloverare

the parentsof a baby boy, Dcanle
Floyd, born Aug. 17, at the Clovis
Air PYirro Rnci llnurilfnl Thn.... . .w ..r...... ......

CS.
Grandparentsare Mr. and Mrs.

Floyd Slovey of Alpine and Mr.
andMrs. L. P. Gordon, Olton. Pfc.
Slover is stationedat Camp Han-ford- ,

Wash., with the Army. Mrs
Slover and baby plan to join him
In October.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Scherler
and children spent a few days in
Artcsia, N. M., visiting relatives.

HAM. CLUB TKIP
Bailey Hair took his Pec Wee

ball club to Plainview Tuesday
Aug. 30 on "Davy Crock-- tt night.'
The boys received free passes
and left at 6:30 from the Ideal
Cafe.

Miss Ethel Hairgrovewho spent
the summer In East Texas is
home for the starting of school.
She teuches first grade here.

SWIMMING I'AKTY
The Intermediates of the Me-

thodist church enjoyed a swim-
ming party and picnic in Plain-vie-

Wednesdayevening.

Mr. and Mrs. Hershel Carson
and family have returned froma
two weeks' trip to Florida.

Mrs. Norma Waldron andchil-

dren arc visiting her pnren's, Mr.
and Mrs. Sid Stewart.

Doyal Moore, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Tommy Moore, was Injured
whenhe was thrown from a horse
Sunday.His condition is improv
cd, and he was dismissed from
the hospltaL

Mrs. Will Hatley and son anl
Mrs. Robert Dennis are leaving
this week for Califoriia where
they will visit Mrs. Hatley s
daughterand family

Mrs. Cecil GnfloveaylTtfarcwent
surgeiylu Olton Memorial this
week. n --is good.

BOB XOlTl'LKKT HURT
The condition of Bob Norflei't

is fair nt the Olton Memorial hos-
pital. Mr. Norfleet was in a car
accident which brok0 nine ribs
and a fractuied collar bone and
bruisesand lacerations.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mrs. Blllie Dickenson will en-

tertain her son, Gary, on his third
birthday Friday. This is Gary's
first birthday party. Quite a num-
ber of guestsare invited and cake
and ice creamwill be served. The
cake is a Dav Crocket cake.

Don Williams was among the
graduatesat Texas Tech who re-
ceived his Master'sdegreeFriday
night. Don is an insurance sales-
man here.

HOME BUILDERS CLUB
Mrs. C. T. Hulscy was elected

president of the Home Builders
Demonstration club here this
week to replaceMrs. Simmy Hale
vice president,Mrs. Earl Jackson;
secretary, Archie Sorley, and
Council delegate,Mrs. Herman C.
Smith.

The club hasa good start to be-
ing one of the outstandilgclubs in
tlie county. It was organized this
spring. Mrs. Hazel Hickman is
county home demonstration

NEW SON
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sullivan

are the parents of a boy born
Saturday,August 20 in the Medi-
cal Art hospital In 'Llttlefleld. The
baby weighed 8 pounds, 6 ounces
and is the grandson of Mr. and
Mrs. Hubert Moses of Olton Tind
Mr. and Mrs. G G. Sullivan of
Bloomsburg. The father Is station-
ed at Reese Air Force Base,

PROUD PARENTS
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Botkln are

the parents of a boy born Sat-
urday in a Lubbock hospital. The
baby weighed C pounds, 3 ounc-
esandhasbeen namedTim Allen.

The Botklns have two other
pons, Monty, 4, and Gury, 2. He
recently purchasedthe food stoic
Xrom Rayford Daniels.

Mrs. Charles Dohle and sons
of SanAnselmo, Calif., havebeen
guests of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C E. Bley and herbrother
and family, Mr. andMrs, Winston
Bley.

Rev. and Mrs." iT'lI. Campbell

We GIVE
GunnBros.

Stamps
Friendly and Efficient

SOUTHSIDE
LAUNDRY

810 E. 9th Vli. 807--J

Everybody'sBusiness
Buying Penney Uranium Stocks?
Better See Your Broker First

By BEN.IACIv CAGE
Chairman, ICT Conxiratloti

Find me a man who hasn't
dreamedof making a fortune
overnight and I'll point him out
as a man whose soul is, indeed,
dead.

It is upon such dreams that
gieat fortunes have been found-
ed and perhaps the greatestarc
thoic that have been made from
the ground oil, gold, silver and
now uranium.

Todayanyonecan take a roller-coaste-r

ride on the uranium stock
market for only a few pennies.

are vacationing In Colorado this
week.

Papa (L. D.) Bartlctt fell Sat-
urday and cut his hand. He was
treated at the Olton hospital. He
went home with his daughter,
Mrs. Jim Fuller.

013 AVE.

But before you hop aboard, loolc

That magic metallic clement
has madefabulousfortunes for a
few and put a lot of promoters,
both hone,stand fraudulent, Into
a lucrative business.

So If you're thinking of pick-
ing up a lew of those penny
stocksbe sure you know the back
ground of the company in which

ou Intend to Invest money.
Safest bet are the established

mining and oil plus
some westernrailroads, who have
decided the uranium businessis a
natural for them. The drawback
here, of course, Is that most of
these companystocks are selling
fairly high in relation to earnings.
Remember, too, that
the atomic era may sound as

.though Is were just around the
corner it may be 20 years away.
Hardly any of these established

Nw
Calrod Surface Cook
ing Unit
Huge-Capacit-y Mastet
Oven

k New Grey"
make

oven easierto seeinto,
easierto use, easierto
clean.

Controls
Lights

k
Calrod Oven

Units

SOUTH WESTSIDE

carefully.

companies,

although

STRATOLINER FEATURES

Automatic

"Starlight
Ov4Htlfner

Pushbutton
Tel-A-Co-

Removable, Easy-to-clea-n

companiesare making money in
uranium now. In most casesthey
are simply gaining know-ho- w or
paylng'for equipment.

A bargain has to be mighty
spectacularto wait for it 20 years.
So If you are Impatient and want
a run for your money,go ahead;
but exercisescaution.

First, you should know how
penny stocks arc born. The pro-
moters don't go out into the hills
with a Gelgercounter.They mere
ly form a companyby contribut-
ing money, say $10,000, and their
time and effortsin collecting min-
eral rights on potential uranium
bearing tractsof land which cost,
say another $30,000. Iji return,
they Issuethemselves50 per cent
of the total stock, or 3,000,000
shares. Another 3,000,000 shares
Is offered to the public at 10 cents

or $300,000. Simple figuring
shows that when the public pays
n dime a share the promoters
shareswill have a market value
of 10 cents of $300,000 pluscpn-tro-l

of a companyworth a quarter
of a million dollars (the $300,000
from the public salesminus sell-

ing expense).
Since anyonewith a little mon--

oy can form a company, you can
sco there is plenty of room for
s'omedirty work. However, under
our Federal laws those who of-

fer stock to the public arc requir
ed to make known, through the
Securitiesand ExchangeCommis-
sion, air details of the operation.
If the offerings amountto $300000
shares or less the SEC requires
n simplified statement of opera-
tion known as an offering circu-
lar. For offerings above that

a detailedprospectusmust

MODEL

New "Calrod5" Bake
Unit

"k New "FocusedHeat"
Broiler

k New Surface
Units, One EXTRA HI
SPEED Unit

k Automatic Oven Timer
New Electric Minute
Timer

k Timed Appliance Out
lot and Easy-Chang-e

Fuse Receptacle
k Automatic Interior

Oven Light

be filed 'wlin Hie SEC and must
accompany the first written com-

munication to a prcspectlvc buy-

er.
So if you are attracted by a

penny stock, d6nt bo stampeded
Into buying. Go to a reputable
broker and ask for information
on the seller nnd the security.
Read theprospectusthenbuy only
If you have confidence In the com-

pany and have cash forpure,spe-

culation.

Don't bo like the man reported
to have rushed into a Salt Lake
City brokeragehouse.

"What can you tell me about
ContinentalUranium?" ho askexl.

After a hurried search) the
broker admitted he had no In-

formation on it at all.
Bitten by tltc uranium bug, the

mnn ro.irpd back:
"Well, buy me a thousand shar

es."

1

ii r

'!" .
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Funeral services were held
for Mrs. Lois

Brimtcr 42, who passed
away at her
home at 301 West Third.

She was bom in and
had been a here for nine
years.

Fuiieral serviceswere In Ham-mon- s

Chapelat 10 am, with Bev.
Qiilnt Farley

under of Ham-mon- s

FuneralHome was In

She Is by one brother
Glenn of

Then there was tlfc girl who
the ground he walked

on until shelearnedthat he dldn t

own the

JLetitbnl
I'll, POTATO

.ksSlS
A(foinun

ON AN AUTOMATIC
SPEECHCOOKING

WAS

NOW

STRATOLINER

RANGE

I F m r WITHw TRADE-I-

KKtWMT

ZZx&s

Mrs. Rites

Are Held Tuesday

Tuesday mornipy
O'Mary,

Monday morning

Oklahoma,
resident

officiating. Inter-
ment, direction

Little-fiel- d

Cemetery.
survived

Brustcr, Lubbock.

worshiped

property.

Avtrog Tamil coil of operating O t Rong en yod
MEE WITH ANV in" .f BiUr.s pilar HASED. Umilld Itai. Ail,

Tv.

jmipfosh

4419 9--
s

diirm

APPROXIMATELY

,SOO,000

O'Mctry

CHIPS

WATT HOURS
OF ELECTRICITY

' ,.

BILL SMITH ELECTRIC
PJIONE 521

LOOK! At These Bi

On School SuppU

PlusDouble GunnBros. Samp$(

EachSchoolSupplyPurcho

Thurs.,Fri., Sat.,Sun.andhi onfa

REGULAll 25c

NotebookPaper j

Pencils 6 for

ZipperBinders
LARGE

Manila Paper ,

Scissors 1

Erasers 11

Remember DoubleGunn flroj,

Stamps

BeginnersPencils
LeatherBinders .... $5,1

SnorkelPens $8,1

WeareverF.Pen
SeeThe New TroubleFreeSieofi

School Pen No Leaking, No m
AM 4b. l

Typinq Paper....... .
. t t r - - -: t M
UEGl'LAK 20c V

Skriplhkj.v..J,.t?for
Book Satchel $3,1

TonettePermanents. $1.

Tvpina Erasers II
r - - --

i

ConstructionPaper. . .,

Wh Vinyl Binder ...Sj
Ballpoint Pens

' "T.. X BS I !$!i wo--1 oneDinaer . . . ja
Your School SuddIv Dollar WW

Fartherat StaggsDrug
DAVY CROCKETT

FinelmePencils $M

Clio Boards i!

SchoolTablets . 10-2-5:

StenoPads 2 for
Crayolas , TH!

12" Ruler J
Protractor ll

unicao vitamin .... j
ALADDIN IMAGINARY

"11

Line Tablets 1
LARGE

roofDa Neck ace . . M

501 PHELPS

Service Drug
FBEE DELlVHi V-- rBi

.

feAi"te
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SHOTAN ABBOW

In the flight of an arrow this vm,
something of the question mark that is life. She
comparedherself to the arrow, trembling and plung-
ing toward the earth . . . falling at some distant,
unknown point. She thinks of the childhood poem
she once learned,"I shot an arrow into the air . . .
it fell to earth, I know not where."

Until she discovered the Church, thoughts like
thesetroubledher. But in the Churchshefound the
answer, a secure knowledge that her flight of life
will be guided by higher power to perfect
destination.

Like this girl, everyone has flights of fancy. We
dreamof, plan for, and have misgivings about the
future. That is why we must discover the Church
and its teachings,for under its influence, our destiny
will becomesure, and our future will take on new
meaning.
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SHOLM FLORAL COMPANY

J. E. Chlsholm

EMMONS FUNERAL HOME
Phone

Miold Tr.uck andTractor Co.
Yor International Harvester 'Dealer

X TIN and PLUMBING SHOP
tombing . Heating . Air Conditioning

Mr. and Mn, Bob Cox 1

HAMPTON GIN
W. O. Hampton

h

.Ite

G4

-- a i:

a a

a

3T

m
If

n E

SUPER MARKET
J5ave With Frontier Savings Stamps

CAMPBELL PLUMBING

J. B. Lm Tim Campbell

6 8 0 r -- -.

' ( - - -

,

R. & W. SUPPLY

Nolan D. Ray

roefe.

COMPANY

C.'RodgersFurnituro.Cornpany
Dealer In LlttleflsUyour p

PhelpsAve.

Hall & Keelinq ButaneCompany

Elmer Hall Carl Keeling

'jPllljBjjWr

THE CHURCH FOR ALL
.. ALL FOR TFTCo'e Church is ifc.

Vnng Church, neithercon surv.ve There or

owning They

Sunday
AJondiy
J)"lyWednnd.y
?Xdy -- ::;
Sllurdjy

lop)rlihlvl14

CintlSTIANITY

perplexing

FURR'S

Appliance

vunfl
1" W,,hou a

? civlha10

o. or sit . .".

'"

Ruth
. Ruih

Ruih
. Ruth
Miiih,.

KtliUtAJ trvirt,

Uic

E.

and

""racy nor

nurcft

Book

Luke

klr.ituic,

205

Ch Pltr V.rut

, I'M

M4

V

IS HK ROAD to the aoluUon K

problem of thchour.

THE CHURCHES and their floessages arc( the
guidepostson this road.

TIDJS PUBLIC SPIRITED IHRMS .listed on this
page urge church support and attendance

thus working toward agreaterandmorespiri-

tual community in whichlo live and rear our

families.

PIGGLY WIGGLY

Wlnfrcd Stout, Mgr.

'
WATSON-SCOT- T EQUIPMENT CO.

Allls ChalmersSales and Service

1016 Eaatfth

Fiitsi baptist aiunai
400 Est Sixth Strct
Bcv. Lee Ilcmphlll

Junday School 9:45 am
Morning Worship 11 am
Training Union . - . 7:30 p. m.
Sunday EveningService8:30 p.m.

, Wednesday:
Auxiliary Meeting .... 7:00 pm
Praj a Meeting 8:00 pm
Choir PracUce 8:30 pm

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
, Rev. Henry Ilaupt

Sunday School 9:45 am
Services 11:00 am
young People'sMeeting 6:30 pro

CHURCH OF CHRIST
8th and 1JTD Drive
Jack Kins, Minister

KVOW Sunday 9:00 am
Dally 6:45 am

Bible School 30:00 nm
Communion ... 10:45 am
Preaching -- .. .. 11:00 am
Evening Service,.... 6 and 7 pm
Mld-Wrc- k (Wed.) 7:30 pm

EMMANUEL LUTHERAN
Pastor

Rev. R. L. Young,
409 W. 'ifilri. Street

SundaySchool ?:30 a.m.
Worship Services. . , llrO a.m.

ST. MARTIN'S LUTHERAN

1319 V. 10th

Sunday School 2:00 p.m.
Services . 3:00 p.m.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD

00 North Morse Aenuo
Rev. J, W. Newton

SundaySchool 9:45 am
PreachingService 11:00am
Wed. Night Service 7 30 p.m.
Young People'sServices, Friday
Night .. .. 7:30 p.m.

FIBSf CHURCH OF GOD

Rev. . S. Curtis, Pastor
909 East 8th Street

SundayScnool 10:00am
PrcacnlngService 1'J:00aw
Night Service 7:30pm
Wednesday Service 8:00 pm

' ' i

FD3ST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

14th and So. Phelpfl
Rev. Arthur Hunt, Pastor

SundaySchov. ,. 10:00am
services ...Zh.r 11:00 am
evening services 7:30 pm

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

Sixth and Littlcflcki Drive
Harry Vanderpool, Pastor

rmmes Mi) and 84--

sunaay Scnool - 9:45 am
Morning Worship ........ 10:55 am
Youth and children's
Fellowship . .. 6:30 p.m.
Children's League 6:30 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

CHURCH OF THE NAZABENE

Rev. William H. Anderson
916 rhelns Phone435--

5uncu scnooi 9:43 a. m.
Worship aorvlco 11:00 a. m.
N.Y.P.S. . . 7:00 p.m.
Evening Sjrvlcu 7:45 p.m.
Midweek Prayer Service8:00 p.m.

PARKVIEW BAPTIST CHURCH
West oth andWicker Streets

Quint Farley, Pastor
SundaySccpiccs:
Sunday School 10:00am
Worship Service ..,....,,... 11:00 am
Training Union '7:00 pm
PreachingService ,, .. 8:00 pm
Wednesday:
TeachersMeeting 7:30 pm
Prayer Meting 8:00 pm

HOWA'ftbVS
Feed See . Fertilizer

RENFRO FOOD

S V S

a B.Dyar

SACRED HEART CATHOLIC
CHURCH

Oindlff and8th St,
Rt. Rev. W. F. Bosen, Pastor
Box JJ17, TelephoneG28--

Every S inday Mass 9:00
Confessions: Saturdays5 to 5 and

7:30 to 8:30

FOUR SQUARE CHURCH
'716 Phelps A.

Rev. J. G. Ford, Puntor
Sundayschool 10:00 aa
Morning Worship 11:00 am
EvangelisticService i:30 pin
Midweek ytrvic iWed.j 8 pm

SALVATION ARMY
621 Eat,t Sixth Street

Lt. Jolm Robinson
SundaySchool 10:00 am
Morning Worship 11:00am
Street Service 7:00 pm
SalvaUon MeeUnjr 7:30 pm
Mid-Wee- k Worship Meeting, Fri-
day night 7:30pm

LITTLEFIELDMISSIOIsARY ;

BAPTIST CHURCH

XIT Drive and 8th Stree.
Dr. Weldon B. Mccrs, Pastor

SundaySchool 10:00 am
Morning Worship 11:00am
Evening Worship 8:00 p ti
Monday Evening . . WorkeA

Conleretice
WednesdayEvening,Prayer

Service ., 7:30 pm
Thursday Evening Young

People'.: Meeting
Frf-ia- Evening,Bible

Cli&ses 7:30 until 9:30
v

CALVARY MISSIONARY
BAPTIST VIIUKCII

North Cunditt Acnuj
Llttlrflcld, Tcvi

ItrfV. Jolm II. Burleson. Pastor
Sunday School .... 10:00 a.m.
Preaching 11:00 a. m.
13. T. U 7:00 p m.
Prcachinp 8:00 p. m.
Midweek Prayer Meeting 8:00
Indies WMA, Friday V00 )m

- Bro.herhood, Tuesday niter old
Sunday ., . 8:00pm

JEHOVAH'S W11NESSEC.
U'euiteaUay 0:00 p.m.
Thursday ' 8:00 p.ir,
Sunday 4:uo p..v.x

Cl'UKUl OF CllKlbl'
West Ninth Street

Sunday Muiniiit, w.i.e...10:30
Sunday Night bervice 7:;"
Old Testament Study, Sunday

evening 6:45
Wed, Evening 7:30

Reldton Churches'
FIELDTON BAPTIST CHURCH

Fred Smith, Pastor
SundaySchool 10:00 a.m.
PreachingService . . 11:00 a.m.
B.T.U 7:00 p.n.
PreachingService 8:00 p.m.
Prayer Meeting (Wed. .7:30p.i.i.

cnuRcnof oirist
Pastor, Don Williams of Olton

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Preaching Service . 11:00 a.m.
Eumlng Preaching . . 7.30 p.m.
W. M- - U. On Monday afternoon

Hart Camp Churches
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Charles Vanlandingham, Pastor
Sunday School 1..10:00 am
Morning Worship 1700 am
Training-Unio- 7:30 p.m.
Evening Worship 8:00 pm
Wednesday:
Prayer MeeUngs 8:00p.m.
Auxiliary Meetings 8:15 p.m.
Choir Practice... 8:30 pro.
Ladles' W.M.S. Mon....i!:30 pm

Bell Ice Cream and Milk Company
Nature's Most HcaUiIul Food

Allen Purdy Motor MachineShop
Complete,Motor Rebuilding Equipment

BROS.

SALES

and LFDMARKET

'UTTLEFIELD

--
. 107 E Fourth

Rocky Ford Baptist
I&v. Dannie Howell, Pastor

SundaySchool 10:00 a.m.
WorshipService 11:00 a.m.
Training Union . . 7:00 p.m.
WorshipService ... 8:00 p.m.
Prayer Meeting, Wed. . . 8:00 p m.

SPADE CHURCHES

aiuucii of aiuisT
Albert Milnroe, Minister

iunday:
Bible Study 10 a.m.
Preaching 11 a.m.
Bible Study 7 p.m.
Preaching 7:45 p.m.
tvionoay:
Mens' Training Class S'p.m,
Wednesday:
Bible Study, Wed 8 p.m,

SPADE BArTlST CHURCH

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Pleaching 11 a.m.
13.T.U 7 :30 p.m.
Preaching 8:30 p.m
Prajer Service, Wed. .. 8:00 p.m.

BULA CHURCHES

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Sam May, Evangelist

SundayMornlnj Classes 10:00
Communion at 10:45
Preaching at 11
Sundtiy evening classes7:30 r.m.
Preaching 8:15 p.m.
Ladles Bible Class, Tucs. .. !:30
Bible Study, Wed. .. 8:30 p.m.

MONUMENT LAKE
METHODlar CHURCH

James E. Murrcll, Pastor
SundaySchool 10:00 a. m.
WorshipService 11 a.m., 8 p.m.
WSCS, Monday . . 2:30 p. m.
Men's Club 2nd Tuesday

AMHERST CHURCHES

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Richard F. Daughtry, Pastor
BIDle School . . 10:00 A.M.
Morning Worship . 105 A.M.
Young People . ... 6:45 P.M,
Evening Church 7:30 P.M,
Ladies Bible Class, V
Tuesday 2:30 P.M.
Mid Week Service, Wed 7:30

FUtST BAPTIST CHUkCU
John S. Ranklr astor

SundaySchool . 10:00 A.M.
Morning Worship 11:00 A.M
Training Union .. 7:00 P.M.
Evening Worship 8:00 P.M.

FIRST METHODIST CnURCH
Elton Wyatt, Pastor

Sunday School 9:45
Morning Worship 11:00
Evening Fellowship 7:0C
Evening Worship 7:30
Mid WceK Scrv., We 7:30

ENOCHS CHURCHES
ENOCHS METHODIST CHURCH

JamesE. Mcrrell, Pastor
SundaySchool 10:00 a. m.
Worship Service 11 a. m. pm
WSCS, Wednesday 8 p. m.
Men"s Club 2nd Tuesday

Phone479ThomasF. Fulbright, Agent

BROWN SUPPLY COMPANY
Llttlciiold, Texas Lubbock Hwy. Box S65
Cone etc Pipe Irrigation Systems Aluminum

Plpc-i-Sprlnk-ler Systems Metal Culvorts

Walker
Sth

BLEVINS GARAGE
RussellBlevins

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

J. H. Lee, President

Battery and Electric. Co.
Drfve Phone940

MEMORIAL PARK.Inc.
?

Perpetual Care
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SO BEAUTIFUL
Mnson Rossltor Smith, editor

nnd publisher of the weekly Trl
bune-Pres-s nt Gouverneur,N. Y.,
nnd one of the most widely-know- n

nrui wuieiy-tnneile- d weekly news
papermen In the United States, is
spending L" months in western
Turope. as the special corrcspon--
ueni oi me umieiielu Press and
otiier U. S. and Canadian news--

papers.The purpose of the visit
Is to "have a look" at the western

jeets prove

three

regionsadjacent Austria,
France

mon

Europe 1955. the back-- "ofHclar
ground other earlier visits af-- spoken by onl small portion of,u.u. hiiu Hiiempi me population one of thesketch series pk-tuie-s lest of Europe Everwestern Europe today, from the inch of tillable land cultivatedperspective of people.-thei- r right up timberllne piettycustoms, their living generally mountainous notedtheir problems, their outlook for its steep hillsides and almostdomestic and world affairs. equall steep grades-- they go

Smith accompanied 'dgli 11) per cent its
by his Jane, and ways; and cwji the have

jour cniuiLcn -- two boys and two me appearance having been set
girls: SaranJane (Sookl', 21; Ma. out by hand originally, tree

Everett (Tim). 19; Marlon farmer finished
(Mlmi), 15: Frederick (Ricky), with hayfield. looks like

all of whom ma be expectedto Rolf .green, though may be
participate the series articles! knolf horse tractor-draw-

appearingtegularly the Lamb machinecould climb.
County Leader the sum-- Here you see. In fact, curious
mer anil early fail. combination of d

This the xifth in series of
Twelve Articles

Ky MASON KOSSITKK SMITH
Lausanne.Switzerland-- lies

professional pCrfcrtlonist, this'
proud nationalistic Swiss, whe-
ther he's the gnuiled and beard- -

ed old farm scything the hay his tor-draw- harvester and hinder,
wnoie family, down the grand-- others (Including the women,
children, out helping -- on seem grow ratherhusky In
green hillside the Alps, too part of the world) stacking the
steep machine, the skil grain, while horse-draw- cart-
ful sculptor homespun, whittl-- 1 ancient In style except for Its
Ing amazing! lifelike busts and rubber-tire- wheels, rolls slowly
figures the still and down the road nearby. hayfield

oo; uie waiter hotel cut with trac
dining room who thinks he ha
failed his job somehowthe

the service doesn'tplease
you; the clerk who won't let
you have the Swiss watch you
bought his store,until It's been
carefully testedand timed (clean-
ed. needbe),even the process
demands that the watch be mailed
to you elsewhere later desti-
nation in Switzerland the pdlnt
Is, must be right andyou must
be satisfied--

In whateverpart of the country
you find him. Swiss Is Inher-
ently courteous, but he at the
sametime highly disciplined and
enormously proud of his rights.
He knows and understandsfre-
edomaswe know andunderstand

for It's part of his highly-prize- d

legacy which goes back
William Tell and Gessler, even

the year 1297 when three "c.in.
tons" of what Is now the Swiss
federation decided unite and
eventually brough several oth
ers with them, make up
present state. you fall to
at "stop-street-" Intersection,

you happen drive your car
Inadvertently, the wrong way.
to one-wa- strpet, he will even
drive mile or two out of his way
to make you understand, though
perhaps you don't speak his Ian
guage) that this not the proper
thing to do and might InvoKe
ratherseverepenalties. he hap-
pens be pedestrian wa'Uin.'
acrossthe street in front of you
when the sltrnal his way, al
thoughyou failed to seeIt. he will
still continue walk across, talk-
ing pesturing (or both) you

he does it, even though
takes the obvious chanceof being
run down.

From the year thnt he Is UO

until he's In hl sixties, lie ae-cep-

the principle that every
able-bodie- man mint i prooar-e-

at all times defendhis coun-
try, and after lie's had his Initial
military training, he goes back
Into the. service for
every year,just to keen trim.
As soldier, he lends theimpres-
sion of hardiness toughneos.
one who knows his business,
who's prepared to fleht tkn.
drop of the hat whether it's In
air. In some of the new let
which scream through the skle
most day, or the ground
In the pillboxes and behind the
barbed wire in readiness all
cross the country He gra-
cious host,who loves peace, hates
war and doesn't want to shoot
anybody But anyonewho makes

warlike gesture across his bor-
ders had better beware, the
Swiss means lmslness. One sub--

tt

lor
peaceof
mind

Our aim Is to always
provide funeral ser-
vices that are beau-
tiful and reverent . .
truly the perfect tri-
bute. Anytime, day or
night, our experienced
staff at your call, to
fc--lp In your hour of

MAMMONS

Funeral Horn

he would ns much of a
puriecuonisi (irivinc an un

wanted Intruder out of his court- -

try as he in everything else
he dous.

Switzeiland, which speaks flu
ently official lanmmeivA
i Italian, Germanand French, for

to Italy,
Germanyand havea com",

cultural Inheritance with
llmi... .

of nK,ns, tholS
of a

ii. io till-t- o

a of of countries
is

the to In a
conditions, land

on
as

Mr. is on his as -- on high-journe-

wife. forests
of

son ' "'-- ' When a is
71 a It a

I a
in of no or

in
during a

a

ai

short

machine-power.sometim- es what you're
pected well

field. not unusual for
ample, you drive through the
Alps, large group
farmeis working wheat field

some them operating trnc.

who
him to this

in
for

in

fjom lifeless A
oi in your may modern

in
meal or

or

in
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tor drawn machine, and raked
with another tractor-draw-n ma-chin- e

but In tnese same
hayflelds, lateryou men fork-
ing up hay, tossing It
in air and scattering it so that
eventually It must raked
again, this time Into little mounds
so that It can plckexl up

Phono719--X

moved off to flic barn.
Indeed, almost everywhere In

this beautiful, busy land, there
seems to an abundanceof la-

borand much of It at work in
jobs would do by machine. It's
a long working day In Switzerland

If you're a laboicr rebuilding a
city street In Lucerne, you'll re-
mind the guests In neighboring
hotels by the sound of your cf- -

lorts eaily ns 7:00 a.m. If

"called

'

theie's'

beach, I

'

.along
you're the proprietor n watch highways or the sefcrn to
or a jewelery store the a kind national custom,
cnpltol you're down there to sound with the
open up 7:30, and your money Euroie;
watch repairman Is on the Job kindly people with a
and work at S. If for kindnessand "rent
a clerk, say In the local office of
the Swiss commercial airline at
Interlaken, you're on duty and
ready to customers by 8.
Whatever your job, you put in a
good, hard elght-hu- r day every
day but Saturday and Sunday,
with lMi to 2 hours off for
(so that just about everything
except the restaurants closed
for businessfrom 12 to 2); nnd
probably four hours more on Sat

morning. You probably
complain a bit that there aien't
enough people to do the work

needs to done, that
you re imshed just a little too

on the! hard, but you do ex-sa-

road or even In the same to do and very
It

see
In

be

In

small
see

the raked
the

be up

and

be

we

as

lunch

is

which be

do

be

whatever your occupation.
there Is something of the fron-
tiersman nbout you the ruddi-
ness of your or tin leath-
ery seams in your face, your
wide-swingin-

.sure-foote-d gait,
In fact, in your build for even
though you may be slight of phys
Ique, you seem to be healthy,
hardy, used to the
That's understandable, course,

for In this of enormous
grandeur wherever you are, you
never quite get away from the
Alps, whose green sides and
snowy from miles
and miles away most everybody
gets out of doors at all seasons
of th eyear. The conductor who
runs the train up the last lap of

driving. enjoy

Labor Day

Oil &

winter he manages to keep 'In & J 1,Jform skiing (It's OCi iVlOl KGT
ing, over here) from the end of
the line, to his hometown a CJfirtnB
kilometers down the mountain, fl DlOCftCOVe

the for, of course, 'plenty of snow up theie Ej)OMc &
even then. And some kind H ?C1!2 I tf
oi facility for swimming,
everywhere If no A heavy bujer of crops, W
they build a nnni. mwi A. Dorman Dorman & Com
picnics in the forests

of In parks
In Berne, he of

city, A government,
at around soundest In a

rejnitntlon
ready for you're hospitality,

handle

urday

in
cheeks

In

of
country

peaks beckon

of

numanii sympathy which noes
uaci tor years and years, has to
have Its source in a sound people.
Not many of them at al lnr. poor.
The great massof the neonlo mnv
find some limits to expasnion In
their personalcareers .simply be-
cause there seems to be evident
determination here that, first of
all, every family shall havea good
Hvilg.

Out there are few limits to the
Swltzeiianders igejiulty. They
will, on request ,and if you are

to pay the price) build
you a clock which will not only
tell you with complete accuracy
the hour, the day of the month
nnd year, but also the position
of the sun, moon, the planets
and principal constellations,
all managedwith a whole host of
little mechanicalmen who come
out with hammers .strike bells,
etc. on the hour, the quarter hour
the half hour, and "quarter to").

There are absolutely no limits
to their and apprecia-
tion of "My home Is. just
outside Vevey," the shopproprie-
tress was telling Jane here In
Iiusanno this morning. "Now
Madame, I am a Swiss, and 1

know every stoneand every tree
In the mountalnh which I see
every morning when I open my
window. But thees morning, Ma-
dame, I throw open the window;
I look out on Lac Leman nnd the

the run from Interlaken td the Alps In the backgtnuml. nnd ah.
peak of the'JungrauIn Madames.though I haveseen this
mertime Is a ski Instructor In a thousand,yes a millions of
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Day weekendmore
you follow thesesimple rules for

SAFE DRIVING
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Safety Associationsrecommendthat you follow thesesimple rules
to make Labor Day weekendnotonly happy, but alsosafe.

all potled speedlimits. Don't hvrry ever. Enjoy the scenery and the
feeling that you and your family areout for fun.

Regulate the speedof your cor f o highway and traffic conditions. Enjoy takingyour time enjoy relaxing from traffic tension.
Don't drive long - stop you're tired. That you'll surely enjoy lot
Observe all highway caution warnings -s- low down for curves, when descendingsteep
hills, etc. Enjoy the freedomfrom fear theseprecautionsgive you.
Don'f drink when You'll your trip the more.
foow the golden rule of traffic courtesy: give other motorists
the same consideration you'd like for them to give you.

Enjoy the(good feeling that you're others
to have good time, too.

Enjoy this
pleasedrive safely!

HUMBLE

HUMBLE COMPANY

by she--

fowl1'
F

during summer
theie's vl rt?tO

almost
there's pea

switnnilnir
the

prepared

the

the

kindness
beauty.

the sum--
the

if

your

Observe

too when

that

list year

slow:

In Tews, people lost their lives and 5M
wer. injured In 1408 traffic accidents over

labor weekend. This year, let's bar
tragedy from holiday.

in

pany, UiunocK, lias lecentiy ad-
vanced the Idea of planting peas
for a double purpose., Dorman.
points out the. presentgood mar-
ket price, for peas us a profit fci
ture of such a crop. Peasare also
a good soil bul!dlng cover cijip

Dot man & Company hie on thci
lookout for crops of blnckeycs
and cowpe.i.s in the local market,
which meet their standfuds.With
Hit- - dry peas market In mind, the
Lubbock firm has made several
recommendationsfor success in
planting and gi owing a maiket-abl-e

pea crop.
One suggestionIs to give peas

ample moisture at bloom time,
which is also a sensitive time In
the growth stage, since tlinps
sometimesInfest the crop. Leel
ground Is advised for peas, with
small wjater furrows, pcihaps
down every other row, so that a
combine can get In close without
scooping up dirt..

Dorman points out that the
worst damage may occur after
peas are set. The Lygus Hug Is
particplarly had visitors to the
growing peas, with a "sting" tliat
reducesgrade for the edible or'
seed market,

Even If peasirenot a farmer's
main nop, they can sometimesgo
a long way to save a year, full o(
winii ami nan damage to inu
usual cash crop.

There's a ready pea market
right now Cannerpens delivered
to East Texas canners aredraw-
ing 3c a pound, so there is money
to be made from a good crop of
peas.

times, I could almost cry, was
so beautlrul."

Copyright, 195S, by Mason
Hossiler Smltii
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SHORT SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS, bold
ond bright, for ol wear.
Cheeks, plaids, solids. In goy glnQhams,
ond broadcloth. A wonderful selection
to choose from . In the season'smost
exciting colors Sizes

1.49
LOIIG SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS . . . ust
whet he wonts for Avorm winter wear.
We have o wonderful array of colors anil
fabrics In wosHoble. sunfast materials.
Flannels.-- ginghams, broadcloth Checks, ,
plolds, solids. Sizes 8.

1.98
HANDSOME GABARDINE SLACKS, ust
like Dad's, for either sports or dress
wear. First quality sheen gobordlne with
zipper fly, smart belt loops. Well tailored
to wear with shirts or sport coots. Sizes

6.

2.98
SMART SLACKS for big brother. Well
tailored of sheen gabardine ond fleck
fiberenes. Fine detailing Includes zipper
fly. sturdy belt loops, swing pockets. He'll
love them for going everywhere this
winter. Sizes 8.

3.98
Boys' CoHon Knir Briefs. 59c
Boys' Whito rH 59c
Boys' Athletic Shirts 49c

im"'

I
y iw mh
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EVERY DAY

LOW PRICES

fstfi mwarnri y aw
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A All tlmo iavailt. I ,. .. .

wear First aualitv W, ? '

Irom 13 34 ounce d'S.Vpe. fly iontorlred, d ubte jiltdJ 1
,.w..M v.wuH litre 3 H3p 1

PluMArl Pnf.l i . 'Ml;: nL '.z-zz-
'r" coc" p

iui uu.r,-iu-juia- wear

Sizes
6-- 16 2.19 5ixc n

28-4- 0 lt
.BzA-.r?nSf:'-

"' "i .s,vit ihst- -

leons. Mado-fro- n oi,- n- n.
8 ounce I Sonlorlscd denm. 1
....-v- ., ........ t.,u, pmx IhfMiVj
Lunneu uoudis Knee I r long wtcf.fJH'. iHHer ny icztf .

f Vflll Mt IaI. .1 tw . w UCi iuii ui rougn crrf rjs
mneogooi a low, lew pri-- e In this
lor aouoie Knee can Midefcl 10.
(formerly 8 ounce) canb:(j
ucnim, wim aouuie Kne, zipper
JIICl I'H..

:,'v Hit

f
BOYS' FANCY SOCKS In tin
est oattemsand newest

I

Fine Durene reinforced with ;

at heel and toe. Sizes 6
Or Nykw

long satisfactory wear.

s
Sturdy ol oxfords for

Ing boys. Black upf
Winn Tin II Tin nnA Moe To.
tlnentol sole. Perfect for busy ti
boys. Complete size selections.

"rtt a ...t.. j.MrAi.tiljt

Long a favorite for boys. Black ktf
sturdily constructed, with overwp y
Inn rn mmfn.tMltL MAM tf fjyitlf

sole. A good buy for Back-t-

wear. All aues

- 8.!

Block

ketboll shoeswitn nror r:
Al Vtm

kl,ll-t- n nrrh SJnOft

MmiiMI aI uhttfl flnk" f

red foxing.' f

and active sports.

Sires 11 to
Sixes22-- 6
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Colorful Stretchle

39' 45

3.98 4.4!

6.90
Longwcorlng Canvfll

rnmfortable

Designed
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